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COUNTRY Lin ON abandoned 
FARMS 
**««»«■ of tlx>«r «hii k«(f nMaliwil the 
rtUli'^ur* of "itMlMkiwnl f«nu«." 
»hUh K**» born luun) by MitMrhv- 
•Ht« >»i "'iiir olhrr iUIm, Amlmtnt uf 
the farm* ihwp riHKi^h, tut thr* uli)N't 
to tlwn of th* JUuihv fr»»n» 
w-tixoU i»l utlwr r>luctlli**l ftrllUlN, 
m ihtirxhr*, IllmrV*, lnlMr^n*'in«, 
He., for thrtr ohlWlrra ur thrm*rivr«, 
•otl hntuif Ihr «|«rtUf uf |«»|>uUtW»n 
nitk# ■ *mall *>h»o| itil |<rrtu|« a 
•»*>rt i> rm fruni In k of fumlt. 
\ H uimhi th<>«* »uih» fartu*. If^kM 
or«r thriu of llkr thrni, ht»» !««• rrar- 
M of Ih# Miorirti men ii>1 «o«kh 
of Ihr i«rr*r«t <taT, III Morr thau ihw uf 
lh» «»lk* uf tlf* 
TVr» ir* two ikiw to a <jur*- 
lloo. Ill* Ion# «itk tu ami fr«>ni u Ih>o1 
hi* furnk«hn| the nml«r nmN to grt 
«|i t iMltki ikirlitixnrtt of muit'lr*. 
■ n>l iIk "MNimlnliHl In th» *oun<l U«lt" 
w Mlrr lliinl to iikitnI la llfr than lb» 
r«ork*-tl bnun Mi|>|»rtK>l h» a Unit 
■lairfnl la It* nutkuur tlr*r)oj»mrnl, 
«mI •u|>|iIi«*| with m|wr-«>ntllltf u»r*« 
that 11* rm i«wIt t« bmak tlown at llir 
Irttl ilrp«rt«rv fr»«m a ivftal* nn«mi»- 
iMNia routiur, or to brrik l«tiu«r thr 
runtlir kr*|M thrm aI«av• *tr*»i»r«l to 
thr hl(hMl |wlil, or, a* a mu*kiau 
wo«i)<| mi "ilaiu u|> tu ixHNvrt i>it» h." 
• hrtr no fmi| Intrumral ran t* Mfrlt 
hift Im( llralth lift* aii-l g% mnaalum* 
*r» h«r«ll> btwImI for thr who walk* 
two mil« a tlar la (»Im| to au«l from 
mImL 
If the linear* i* not r%«iu rea. bed. 
Ihrrf mn l» le*a <•( |>roml*cwoai* read- 
ing. iikI more carrfvl peru*al of • fr« 
f"»l *tnnd*rd work* »hkh It UM 
difficult or ri|»mlit lo |truiltlr, and of 
• few »»ll irMn| Br«»|4|vn ltd 
magazine*. « hW-b are Ibr M 
h*ri»«r Ibrt itvilvid up lit date with 
I he new lilmnrtW* uf tlx- lueaent daT, 
lMr».| of de|»lftg INHHII the «lu*t *1*1 
In t«n« of fmmlkHii I<mi( four bf. 
l/iium are iifirg far Inferior to thr 
iMh ln ahkh h» br au 
•alitor who had l< nf \w+n lr«ianl to di*- 
itlatnilrbHami «u«h aiittm ti in«> 
taln~d «>wr|hln( north telling and writ 
told. and that whbh dralt <*ly In nw- 
»«|<Uiv or "fllllrdltl (rurlallllM." 
If thr a« Ih«I term* are abort, au l the 
number uf atudiea limited hrraair of 
fet» aaholara, ibe« are a|4 In be more 
thor<»ughl * learn**! iml Ml»r renx m- 
berril. and a f «»l teacher ha* more »(>• 
portanltt with a few acboLar* than with 
• *rwat nam, to ada|>l the tmhln| to 
llie capability* of r*«ll one wd tlx- 
U*tea of oat h one, *•• that the |«>lnt* 
mat l«> ckarlf •»»<! tlrailj liapmwd 
upon the *« holar'* mind. 
\|<>re than ob* iimnf mm or woman 
h«« ftiduilol wuh houor from the high 
•.boot* of the larger town*. (xrlln| that 
tlx** bi t l«*rn*d rmilhlnf, and om»- 
f tbelr Igwnrawr# a few month* or 
leira later, after they hatl been liMu|hl 
Intu Iwalneu relation* with (bar *Ih> 
h*d learned • ha I the* know bi that 
•tertx»«l of nil feathera, experience. 
Mm. b of the iiwblul U. a»l mu*t be. In 
large aahoolt, Ml *U|>ertlctal that the 
•aholara "tn> not *ure of whit tlx * 
k'*uw." 
I he* cannot t*gln'»a<k and eiplaln 
whi thing* are a* the teit book a taught 
them the* wen, ami when an uneiprat- 
nl PHublutwo art*e« la alii problem 
the* are rnlleal to ai|*f, the* do Mot 
kuow how to begin upon It. To u«e a 
famllUr Illustration, the* are like the 
U>! who could 1x4 figure the lalueof a 
l<»«d of wheat, the twi*hr|* ami pri«-e br- 
li g gliru. becauar be had "tlwijri elph- 
etx| In omi at *alx»ol 
hen tlx di*tat»ce from churvh inn 
ix4 I* a* aerbm* a matter a* *omr might 
think. Ibere k* an old Mflnf that "the 
nearer to the ihurvh the farther from 
tiod,** ami while religion* Instruction 
•howId W gliew to all a hlldrwn, the Aral 
foundation of It,thr teaching of morality 
and pnrifr of life, of *trtct )u*tlce In 
dealing «nd iharlti In frrllng. I'a# tie 
laid at fxmie. and abowld he. If In after 
)e«ra tbe religion U bnard upon that, 
whether the doa-trlne* are tf»>«e of one 
rhorvh or another, the reault mu*t »- a 
irue brWtUu and a c*»«i*laiit in. whrr of 
thr rhurth. who will tuHm-ncr f«»r g»n»d 
*11 tho** who are brought lo contact lu 
t-u*lu< «* or In d*U) life, t hur« b going 
laviiw It U the faahioo, to *er the 
I a*hx>n*. and bvauie It U near bv and 
wo trouble, U of doubtful benefit to 
chlklrww or >«wing pra«|»W. 
It ii.« if,.' t i'i-.ii i« it ir'-m 
t*>e tillage. where litany of the .lealralde 
tiling* are not •• "«M of tiTf«< ii |hrt 
mljftit he. will letter for bringing 
u|> the tlilldren thibooe near ihr orutr» 
• •f the b>«a. It will iltii U- more dWtant 
from tin* billiard room, the taloon, 11k- 
later* and other pla.** of 
t haratier. ml If g.aal Rr((l|l»)f< and 
|>lrt«4iit «ivmi arr not *• abundant. It 
>• u •• ilittlrult to k.-. away itill krrp 
tl»e«h.l.lt. a a«a» from tad neighbor* 
*i. I iiiMlMlrabltn ni|>tni»n« \no*rl» an 
• «HI«*|nr. 
•IIP. 
fV hrrf mtrUt |.rr« nti an riivnl. 
inglt dla>n«irt(ln| a*|»t I, with ttrri 
n.u<lllktB tmdlng toward lua*r rather 
llua higher |>ri>r«. < «ulr lu»r tvu J 
lli.unl tit t*»mr furaahl In tumlrr* «tir- 
l>rWlng to r*rrr our inii«»nH*l. with the 
liH «lt4hl» iltn l ii( a |i>tttlnu<Nl« ik|.(ra- 
f IV... .1 • I. |..r 
tattle arr r^»>rtrO, br tlww who 
afrrtmn-fMBl with that market, a« thr 
low rat ever known it thl* M>a«>a of 
thr 
tear. The r*"rl|tfa for February were 
J* iir hr»"1 III rice** of the 1 • rge«t nuili- 
l»r r»« r 'eforr mtinleil for thit month. 
I he au|*|*la for the |»re«enl m >nlh haa 
•tartAl In on the ume Urge »«-*|r. 
I 
Hie re la mi ho|ie for h'iim* time to i»ne 
of anything f»ttrr than Mi«tainlng iirra- 
rot |«ri«a-«. low a* the flgurea are. 
Thoae 
who hate fattening rattle oh hin*l aiit 
aa well i|U|»*eof tlieni at Ofw, f«>r th> re 
la no |>.«>ihW haiH'e fur them to make 
their feetlera mt money. There la 
MHue 
IrtiMu l for working »ua In the home 
tr*iie. In a lew of !>»•• farm work 
now 
clo«e at hand. hut haaera will l*iy 
t-ant»Hi*lf, and Uk u ri|m1 to take their 
pay for tl«e hat an<J (rain 
feedtblefly la 
tlie work the oten will iIu.-MiIih* 
farmer. 
There la aomethlng |>let.iug In the 
follow ln(: "For a <««»! etrery day ho«»e- 
hold aug« I. (Ite U* 4 W oman w ho laugha. 
Ilrr hi**ulta ma) ant alwata tieJaat 
right, ami ahe nut otvaaloually 
l>urn 
hrr btrwd and f»r(H to replace dUlo> 
Mini button*; tmi for a»lld 
o.mfort nil 
•lay ami every tiny 
ahe la n paragoa. 
Home ia nut a hattleUcI I. or life 
oue 
«n«nilng row. The trkk of al- 
wa)a»reiug the bright aide, or. 
If the 
mailer ha* do bright aide, of ahlulng 
up the tUrk one. 
la a aerjr Important 
fatuity, one of tlie thluga no 
woman 
ahoul«i Imp without. W e arr m4 all Iwro 
with auuahlue In our heart*, aa 
the 
IrUh prettily phraee It, hut ue ran 
cal- 
11* «tr • aenae of humor. If we only try.** 
—Kara! New \ orker. 
THt RIGHT TlMt. 
Now Uilt* tiinr for thr fanarr 
to ar» 
r»ri<r thr itrtalla •( hU •prraltona 
for 
lh* itHHkllf ab.| lut« hU 
frrtlllirr# ai»<l w*d« all mdj aa thai 
• krn llw tlmr «■•on~« b* ell) Ujr (Hit hl( 
•urlloni«Miif(. IV mull tk|MKli 
»laiMl a* am. h la hating hla w«la| 
»ut| pJaatio* ii»ur at juat th» right 
IIok 
«• It J«»« oa the Mania. IV man 
that 
attriwta atrMIr to Ihr ilrtalU of hU 
laitl- 
an* W aot thr on# that *111 nt 
I*ft. M 
thr aoaaoa bo «bal It air. Thr 
viator 
mi far baa twos »it«olfa|lr fa Tor» Mr 
for ftnarr* aa>l thr outlook U HMaaall; 
promiaiafMow Kmg Uad Kararr. 
It la brttor U> »o^T »• 
• hat j%m *?• I* *»!*■€ ^ 
AC I AND DifttASC. 
Till rtollT Mini* »K««U TfM*0 AMI- 
Mtu 
TW (mt i-tungr in lh» mHhmU »»l 
• U|>|lll III* lirMMtl tirrf |U liHIMIINfrt III 
tIII* (XMtulr\ hn lift I 111 irWr.l rffrii 
U|»»fi thr «hara<ier <»f ilalr* hrnU not 
••nl> la »w UnfltiKl'<ul whnvarr italri 
raw • »n» k» |'t. TV i|rra**<1 lirrf tra<lr 
ha* h*il » ik|irrMin| rrtVvt uikiii thr 
tmilr III iloinratU' lirrf of all kimla hill 
n|>« UIIt on thr cli«-»|»r frmira audi a* 
<«a« atxl light o\»*n. Klrat-cl ia«. 
young, hro i uifti «aIII alwaya a#|l, hut 
Ihr numhrr of hutrhrra »hn ki-cp ii|> 
Ihflr fat'lllilr« fur aUughtrrlng art.I car- 
lo* fur il<>mr«lU* l»f| ha a greatly ilr- 
itiainl In all count rv |>la«^. Thccourv- 
try alaughtrr hou»c ha* hirii ibanitiwnl 
to a far (mtrr nlrat than haa (Ik* 
i^Htotri firm. Man* mh^IN iMilther* 
• ho arr iMng hu«tn«-«* now hardl* know 
how to itrr*a a urriu, thai In many 
(•Ix-wa rivn \ewl cal»»*» ar» not wantnl 
Mtilraa thrrr ha»«« lunnl through aomr 
jrnt alwltiiir. 
Thra** thaiifawlth llir romUnl lo« 
|»rW of ilrr«ifi| im-il batr had a Ira- 
[■my i> 
ro nur I'tiHi rnwi wnii UHMiia 
la •ffikv. While ten teara *g<> a atiat 
• (•»M Htxl unMltMc at Irn ur lorlw 
iMM, now It I* not to tln«( 
< «•« • (Mm fourteen to »l»twi or eighteen 
»»«f» nM. M»v farmera keeji <*>«••• 
!«•»>< •• Ihf j mIII l>reed ami until their 
Irrth are mi nearly U*m| ii|i ia to nult' 
thatn my pnor fr^lrri, lri.|ea>| till ihrt 
are »4 »nrth fattening at all llr*«Uf« 
of f«iM'r iloik oftm ir»»l their animal* 
la tliU air, keeping thei» till they ar» 
aaiually worthleaa for any |»urjKiae. 
<Ni mllk-|>n«lu<*ln( farm* tn«» irr 
tr«>ln| nauth more than * I*-re kttrt or 
chmr la Oaataeca t> ing oMlf**l 
to >u|»|dr a uniform •|uantltjr of milk for 
thrlr lr*<lr ih«U(r oft Ihrlr vu«i o tlx 
• leld ilrrmtM for »u« h a* are freah In 
milk. Thla lui Imllt U|> a trad* In dry. 
partlallt «lr* or old < hea|i Men 
• ho «lll not Iwowlliinlto regular milk- 
ing houra or who lltr at a dUtan -e from 
a milk malf, fall Into till* line of «<o« 
farming ami wa trading. In Juat aUrnt 
thr rat# of Imtmc In aff la 
tiir iv k» *•» or uitun. 
hrrt |«>uUrT keejwr k»i«a that IIk 
rate of mortality la muvli |miirr In 
hena that are tau yeara oi l or ntrr than 
la thoae that arr not o»er eighteen 
m mllia. In all aalm ala, *£>■ ami .liar 
(<i |i>(Hlirr. r<>uUr» men h«tr Imrnnl 
that hrna |UT l» «l aliru the o|.l atotk U 
iluiijol aunually. 
^alur brmlm hoc learned that |>lg» 
|<a; far Mirf than h>»ga; that eight ot 
nine montha la aa long aa one can a(T»r<! 
to krrp thew aatniala for |«ork making 
Mid aheep are neter In ilrmi»l aa hrrrd- 
era «»r fevsh-ra. IV |'f<>lil iiiutn from 
taxing animal* 
I In* ia aa true of iva« aa of other 
animal a, ami »i«a that UliriiKliHla la 
threatening the proitaof dairying a iwaa 
Inducement preaenta Itaelf for miming 
the nrfi^r age of our ItrMa. 
r AMMI K» ailol'l |i MAI*K MORI III IM K* 
ami have a full *upply at all llwa to re- 
I'UtT nlJi r anlaiala or anr that are In 
an* «at Inferior or unaatUfacttirr. In 
Minir toWlia the iliifllMlIf hutahrrtng l» 
going Intoneta handa, IndltlJual farmer* 
killing for a t>« ighh»rlhiod and dltldlng 
the ijutrlrra or half <|«nrlita aiii<>nf 
ii»lghU>ra after tlie all N»-«a Kuglaud 
•ltie <d a half century »g-., talien |.|etn 
wa re lutrmanl ami lent. 
• oubtrjr |ie«>j>le are lie«>»mlng too 
prn<lml on the liali lrf'a • 1 alia ap|>eiar- 
«Dir alth hia a«tefii ilrraanl tiref. It 
ae are afraid of tut»-ri-ulou* Wf let u« 
|inaia(f our oatn m>>re than »e hat* 
■tone and uae It tahlle It la t<iun( ami 
liealtht. \ (Ming ha*f la a gi»».| ileal |»t 
th.'i .1 I N»-«a K"fc* 
land I'anaiT, 
TNI rtCOlNG or twis. 
\ writer In the IturaHauallan mn- 
ten-l* Itwt It l« not ilMlribk that car* 
k«*|4 for lut-atling unit •li'«ul i l<r hlglilt fni until aft« r tlw-t li«*r liiii'--! \n 
ibuiKUni* nf tva itri* with tur- 
nl|«a ur iuiii(ti|.|« ant a frw ruu lu a 
large * *r«l bt tl» m**■!««* with am »« to 
water, au.I a liltW gr «ln, *t) oat a abil 
Ixrlrr or |« «• uiltril n«rj ruuiui, U 
Mrablr. 
Meter let the Nrenllng rwea run with 
cattle ur awiu*; Ibrf ate eaallj lujurvai 
t>» tlf-m Wliru Mr !iial» rum*, feeO 
m»r* Ittwrally of (r«ln cruahnl, with 
miiik t>raii a«Me.|, Mil more root a with 
bar. If If Dot (In 
nir*>l<>a lur. A llttlr dII ciki*i>rcu||i>n 
■re«l IIM'al will li<>( l«r aiulaa in a<it|lug Iw 
the ri*hneaa of their milk. Ih» uot turu 
ll. »- • r I * • prlng IM 
a>M»o, It la irrjf latallte; rtrn when l»ut 
on gra»a It l« well to tamtlaue feeding 
aotite grain mry <lar till Um lamba br- 
UNO* at rung atil III*' gr»«« haa tiH»r» 
*ut>atancr In it. Hie a-lt autage of • «< l> 
fer.|l'ig la not only tl»it the raw are 
atrotig ami In althv ami r»ar atroug 
limit liy 1 «•••>>«. tail tlir wool atf tlwli 
flee*-»-a la greatlt ltn(irotreil iu atrength. 
weight ami i|uaUty. 
TH£ USl Or rtHTlUZtHS 
If a |>n>|irr n>Ulii>u la |t«iraur<! onli- 
nary farm < n>j»a can lw grown Indefinite- 
ly ah*l* uoli nlarral fertlll#era, rhirlli 
|>hoa|>hate. arr a|>|>li<-l illlWtl) to tin 
•oil. | lua rotation Im Iti'l»-a frequent a|»- 
a| plication* of rbim u green mtuurv. 
r»-en trte.| on I m l rich In in i< r 
| laut f<>o.| fur mmrtrara without 
ilr 
«rraain( the • "f grain. It VMM 
iio< do for growing corn, or 
garden t* getaMea. In all of theaa-clover 
ka itwt alow a manure, t.ut for 
wheat on laml rich In |4ki«|i)uI« tin 
IVniiial »lo%rr crop haa t<r«-n found 
aulllt irnt. 
I.ut for tlir grr.tt mijortty of farmer* 
a|ie» illation* aa to wlial ran lie tlone 
with mineral taantrr* aloue litre no 
practical ulur. IVt are more ri- 
|»fl«ite than the au|i|dlea of nitrogen 
ami mineral ni tier th.it cm tie made tit 
»n fill ferdillg of the l«eat atocfc. It !«•- 
hoot**a every farmer lo in «We accurate 
et|»» rlmenta ao aa to determine tile iim| 
of hia atatde maliure, ami If |t coat* 
I Uorv than Mineral feriili/era to either 
•r pi t. e ni ire rvli «n.«• 
<m fertilizer* with closer.—American 
j Farmer. 
THE POSUBlLlTltS OF FARMING 
lUttlrl T. iK-toll, In a |M|wr rv.»'l Im» 
f«HT rrtnil im< « tIiijc "f ihr s>mh Hri»- 
Ud farmrr*' dull, MUt "I am * iImii lif 
Ikm that (4tuil i| h«« larjr |«o.«|h||||lr* 
iH, iiiii that I fir firinrr lu« aa fooUa 
rlwiH* aa any iHhfr rlaaa of iih-ii to 
uukr vlul w* all uk hf, a ll«liijt. I 
ft.i«i IU)arlf Inmlilnl to lirllrtr that 
( irnx n luir a» hard a time a« tliry mv 
lliat tbf* do. I kiMi* ll».if thru work 
IiikI. »>m I ace hard *"iklu* |Niijilr III 
iithrr walk* of life. I kwiw tlwlr hour* 
arr long, but I arr bualiM** RM I mil If 
U a* many hour* a* they. I l««»k at 
llmtvlirpr UhUt, au I I mjt t» myarlf. 
arr fhrr* manr kln-U of hu«lne««' that 
allow Ihr lir.nl of It with til* wlfrand 
Irlwr* fo uki> a day off to cultivate the 
aotlal iklf of nature* In thl* .lay tin- 
incintier* uf thl* club and firurn jfeo- 
rrally all b*»r comfortable an I h«»t- 
mmr carriage* to rart them about. I 
rannol belle** that farming with all Ita 
u|m and doeu«. Ua drouth* and Ua 
art 
M-a*on«, It* h»n( boor*. In* dltTV'iltlea 
any greater than all alw work find."— 
Main* Farmer. 
tieautr U lm|iortant In a houaehnld; 
U ha* a ca«h valu*. fhlldrva who low 
b«>in* arr lne«pea*|«e In thrlr habit* 
ii«i|»ml with llw* who uke thrlr dr- 
ligtiU *l«ewhrrr, In glitter and K%rrir; 
thm why not make Ihr hoea* beautiful 
for thrw? Vrhrt rerjeta, hamiaotoe 
furniture. inr orn*m*nta and high 
I»ricrd |>kiarr« »rr well enough If It U 
thr lot of any to hiw them, hut tbt 
twenty which wr mc.ui U that which H 
created by almpfe food Uate. Country 
bomtm might often be mad* much mora 
beautiful than thay are br • lUtW 
tboafbUal cut. 
Wrtu** (t# Mm Oitwl DMMtnl. 
Bf TRUE. 
Wta4 If -U»r» mmr 
Uuwkwl. 
HmI laikMlrw 
Tu-Ufh lb»T irn-let MM 
IrthHtMlrw. 
kn-|> !•»!•• •Mil* 
Tta« MmU MM Ikj u—• 
tall Ur1«« Ik" r"'. ■"* a. 
I* Mil 
ir !»•••« Ml u» 
»«i 
Mafrl UNMI Irw.I 
A • I to IKwIr* 
Ma •!>*» la 
I t«*a M* (*r 
AkilwUlrw 
T»k» Ito IUI.* tor U»jr **M*- 
l.«»r la !»• Irulta »W4a. 
m>m>« M * taa ImU .l#rVW— 
Tfca* 1I« pm 
TW« Mlin* 
Mm rttoiifft r«»«iu 
COLORADO ICTTM. 
Ghkkli t, COUK, M«rvll Itt, Ifttt. 
KM t«r /<rw'« mi : 
Mllrrn Jrara tut# |>a**ci| »llu-r I MW 
tIk* utouuuln likn, |N>hbljf-h»lltHU«<l 
trout alrraina, u<l h(4r-lulr(tisl l»lu»— 
Urn huahra of Oifonl t'ouuty. Nut 
nun? «f Iwr •••it* an.I itiu(hl*>ri h«»r I 
•••»•» In Hut liutr, ncriil thoar «lm ll*«* 
Ik If, "I ll mil 111* >»•**•■. How oiltl 
Hut n»uu<U—thr kaalnuallon that wi» 
lit* ou 4 '*ln<hrr 
IIy Ihr «<i, what lt<* Uvomr of Hut 
"Otfonl IU\»r out Id liUhoor Montana, 
»Ihi, >r*r« i(», |)ur«ui*il iu<* wr with mi 
■ luf|» « |m»uF Vou ditu'l rrmrmt«rr t 
\ ou Mf t fiM lit<l •rut In my nunc 
for a jrear of Ihr iMnocrat, iml «bru ll 
«'atur to mr, thr ouiUaloii of llir trriul> 
tul Irttrr hi«>!•' inf out wouun. Oar 
•lay j»« |Hibll*h«*i intr Irttrr In which I 
•uKgntml If tuu oHiltl wf crrUln til- 
fooirr, with liU f«K-hiu( rr»l Imanl. trnl 
iiU ri'Hk of fhlltlrrn, you wouI<I fu«lrn 
lo tlun^r thr nam* ou Ihr «r»|i|n<r. 
lltrn uproar th«t black Otfonl ilr.u, 
no «lo«M (ilulj ttr^r by IhU limr, «•>>! 
Ill 4 lair, •(•!«•> Irttrr. Worth) of r»ru 
ihr cinnamon urtrtr of twir, hr tu 
(oruKxl Mr. Ktillor that thrrr wa« uo 
illlatakluft the tr| of inrll ttut W »», III 
|>ul tlx • mulrt. in fa< I lt»ry ili l 
not lutr lit«l kind. I forgltr hllU lltr 
thru*! ntru<llii£ acroaa nuuirrou* tran 
«ikI artrrml tUIr*. 
It I* a trrrjr »i»ow y ilay, «»l our rljril 
«m la «t hoi nr. I «l*h lo iRtMiluiv my 
(i wiiil. thr runny, lo my «hi, who |« al*o 
tn <*tlor<l ltr«r from hi* m»thrr'« ilik 
of Ihr hoU«r. ||i wn twrnty Itil **uu 
•la*. 
I nu Mvu%lomr<t to u)la| llul I am 
|u»t •• youiiic aa I «•«! lo l«r, until I notr 
ito* that boy grow a. I* ll aa* toicr rail* 
in* him u|» lo iirr«kfaat with tour of 
in a iu«t>'4il of MMM>4l I* 
ll ll thr 11.. !(•'• lit III* *U •! 4i III II »• lull 
4 trutury of llfr aliowu fur thr futility 
of rutting awlUhra* 
I will not ««y tli4t hi* mothrr r»rr h*« 
x «i lit ml <l<i« ii Ilia |uuta to fit inr. llr 
> ii ||m Ms M V nrram, ri<lr« a 
'Icyclr, In Ij«« atrlllj{ rktrii' 1 l«Cht |«o|ra, 
(•rvaka bwmcita. prattler* In ttir jimna- 
• mm, hrlouga lo • Itir iiHll|i«U)r, aill lltr 
|iauUloona arr not lu ahapr atnl cooill- 
t on lo Im> uuilr otrr for anybody. If 
ar go luto huaiuraa lojfr titer It will lir 
uuUrr llir firm uatnr of Howard A h- 
Ihtfi l**t Ho* g i/#ly Utfonl lUmr call 
on thr hrail of llir Arm. 
M' UtKin hu lirrowvlr t'l your iroui 
Mraiai. ^uur r«ilrru iriml are much 
more l«-iutlful, ami more gtuiey thtu 
the IttKkjr Mountain variety. I.**t 
•(■ring mm iMir itrl|lilNtr«, (»r|Hiln| 
ill trout tradition, wurrd of the 
fry of • a«tern hnmk irout, and |>l*< ed 
iIhui iu hi* meadow *|ough. At tltr u|h 
|irr |M»rtkou of the meadow water run* 
•Nil iroin under tlie t»auk. Ilf re«uit of 
irrigilion «>u IIm* bluff* uiilca away. 
'hmm* d*v* *tnce trout wert UkM out 
our foot in length. having grown ra|>idly 
ihe iluft, *uall«, frog* ami lu* 
"I (Ml iMMi If to bf 
J r«i*r«l lt*-rr, a* 111 *uy cnutinue to (latin 
Ibcjr riniMil bf, tbfjr will readily bring 
Itoui to '•> initi |*r |«-un i. 
I <>r a nunitirr of year* we lutr lu>l no 
deigliing to am >unt to an) thing. until 
| till* vear we tuii' hat! *everal aivkt of 
i|. It «ai iiirin«< In »ee how i|uickly 
runner* were lutriitni for faiuiir car- 
ru(n alkl f«il«arii us aile*, and how 
long II ilea of hand aled*, ioided with 
tnira an I girl*, ♦•• nl dadtlng along the 
•treet*. hauled by a * Ingle hor*e, tin 
Itorn* Ukl«( tin* of lirlla. 
W Ith <>ur eighteen *evrei *«tcirtie* and 
r» tliurvlie*, public lo lure*, an<i pri- 
vale jiartie* of all klitd*, the town lut 
tie^U alto^. Ill* r loo lltrljr, 'I li«rr It « 
tluiHt to (jo out to *oute |»lac* rtrr; 
tug lit, ttxl a»tinrtliura half a t|o«*u ru 
terlaluioeut* In a *ingle evening. 
At tin* writing OH* c-miuiunlly I* 
eagerly al work trjlug to g«-t a Muvad 
railroad from liiw lrj to l»eii%rr, by 
a a) of IIm- o»al mine*. Ilerr la the 
rva*«»u. All Ihe I iiitod Malt * 
cro|* have been lira* kr than ever beforv 
A ,iti tlte re.t, our own crop «»f polator* 
till 1*4 tillage It a* I writ ver y gieal. 1 hi* 
community hi* ral*«sl something like 
Itte ||tou*.tlid rarlot l* of potato*'* for 
•ale. Ou the divide, 104th of llrntrr, 
many potato** an* al*o rai*ed for 
•ale and without Irrigation. Souie of our 
large fariu* have ral*rd nearly leu III iu- 
•.till tHi*tiel* of |>ol4toe«. 'Mie price 
irtt|>|>r<tl to I* cent* |M-r hu*lte| and *ack* 
throw u III. Till* waa had enough, but 
woim* atlll, car* could not he had. and 
at ttite lliue many order* were ciiici led, 
Imwum Uijrrri could not get their p«»* 
Lalow. I'lie railrotd company wa» out 
iMindred and t«euty car* behind al one 
time, «ud III*- re«ult la thai m*ny isola- 
tor* are left tui lhe farmer*' hand*. 
Hence, lite outcry for auotlier aud CUM* 
|wtlug Hue. Farmer* ar* generally tak- 
ing *imk tu a *iii4ll way In the new en- 
i«rprl*«. 
O. I low am*. 
EVOLUTION IN PRONUNCIATION. I 
A l«itui>*r who |»rl Imutrlfon fault- 
lr*i |truuuot-Ulk»u, and wh teiilriiiTt 
»rp mi (iiinltudKil thai Umm in<*4*urr 
(ikr i!»•• rliytIiiii of « |mwiii, •tMthc othrr 
rvruluK to Iwrltt-r: "I lutr )u»t 
mtlutl from » frlvnd 4 llttl* Imok m- 
tlltrd Mli|irnw>iiutTj Word*. I 
lutr ilfU'li'l * i;mi |«rtUn «>f iu> lift* 
in |>nt|»T |>r«>uuitt Ittiou of »»rli. I am 
mi M-lltttllC OU that llllt I A III uulllppj. | 
I III*hijfli( I litti about lln> |ini|irr atwul 
4ii<l w 00, rritjluly lu thr vocabulary I 
um>, »>ut I am tiiufrmitNl rxrry day with 
Mtmrtliliijf nf». If ti>>i that, with a pro- 
nunciation tllrterrut Irnrn that to which 
I am a<vu*lom<tl. Whi('« a frllow to 
>|o? \Vrti*trr M)a our thing. Along 
route* Utmnlri, thr tVutnry, and other 
autli >rltk« 4111 kuo k It all ««r«r. I am 
told tliat Hrbatrr I* authority In thl* 
oiuutry. Mho lutde him authority 
I'hr achool*, the writer*. llw |ir«»J 
Itut the tIiu-w, tin* «rltm«, tin* |»re«a, do 
not agree. I meet mliolarly men rtrr) 1 
day of m> \mrrliviiii, who «llfT«*r In 
their |irouuiic-Utloua. Au«l tlie«e differ- 
ence* are uot In word* seldom ui«d, hut 
to tli'>«<* wtiU h arr of rtrry day u*e. I 
till lol.l. for ri4iii|>l«», that I uiu«t My 
'acow «t l«.■*' luttead of '«t-oo4tlt-*.' I rv- 
fux tu do It. The tlrat |irouuncUtluu 
would knock tin* l*t| tt>u4trut1r<l w»- 
trm* Into dl*order. And yrt W>h*ler 
t«vi 'irutilln.' I lu\e been ! 
lug |>*re«l« a* If It were *|»e|led 'piM- 
•I*.' Here U an eieellent authority !»■ 
furr lilt' which trlla Br that lh« pro|wr 
pronunciation la |t«r-w»al«, uvvut on llr 
(lr»i. And ao tin* luuge* kiw|i In mo- 
tion. What a babel we *Uall •otnr da) 
SITTING SOCIO WITH THI OLO 
MAN. 
You tig ladr—"Father, thU U icudi)- 
out! The Uira of a DUO of JiHir ttaud- 
lo* t otnlujc Ihmut la thU coodltloa f 
Old grulleinan—(hU ) help 
U m' dear. Met in young fwlWr J 
wouldn't Irt you marry, u' (hlc) had 
•oute ilrtakt wli hla, anil he'« luvh a 
good relief I eald he (hk) could Marry 
tou right off m'dear." 
••Merry! Where U her 
"buauo, m' dear. 1" I Ice man took T» 
off (hie) la wheal barrow."—New York 
lw«tklj. 
MV TYPEWRITER. 
Mr ~ tfj, 
I cMbot tail Mtra. »liw-» <Ur After 4ay 
I iMr bright (terai I m IIm «■■»! 
MMlte 
TW) 4 •*IU li IMr 4»t4 k>. tkd I kx«tUUM 
•kite 
Tltel »W#r fail te U»rt mm. In fart »»w rw, 
|HMw-»«U,teMMH|lrfi«rlter^iiiaMi 
-t L Hilinin tofcilhwit 
TAKES If SIEGE. 
II »f>«rt{M by 4. I\ UpplMwII • vmpmij, I'fcil 
il< i'ii I'a *n I i.l.lUtol !•» *><«■'.r 









Itir tlrtrrtivt ar- 
ri»«l il Riuh'a 
tmlgltic*- HUajv 
prirano* Mr- 
(•Yiinl ltu«h. lift 
iu.l MpNiMl lo 
m a fcrrH fjM, 
III ilmnl man, 
with »h«»rt rut 
•4<W> wliUkrr* and 
•hortrr It air—a 
trhUlU Hrtjt. 
IU». ki t, liutrad 
of which Iwm* 
• U!l. tUAII. *lth a il<-li.ale, r. •reign 
Ia4ini; fare. liix It rut fnluM, |«l« 
raut|il«tl<«,rttrlinti I4a«k hair, well kepi 
heard «»l miuu.ltf.wxl Unr* Mfiwiih 
diw|4n^ lid*—«;u v'tlf r • *»ll tlrwul, 
line ii»liin( frilow Itiuh ruvkl ktnllj 
beh«*»e that h* wm th« «lrt retire, I*jt 
•mm fiNiiwI iniI thai «n*l they 
l«V"< at iin «• to |4an out a courts uif 
action Martin had »•«•<••» ■« n tha al 
iegrd murderer of (!<«• CitlnjUin, but 
had a careful dearniition of lum. kw« 
that hia name vuUiaflln, and tint •»«« 
*m uiliniupvllh iiiftlmiui ai><l frew- 
thinker* Tin* waa tlrw rnnujli for 
Iniu The man «Ini had (Irm him tlui 
informal* a Itad lawn cal^l out »r»t im 
Inuiiiki, I nt wrote thai Im* h«>|«ed to re- 
turn in lime to Uk<< a luiul In lha hubt. 
Ruth arxl Ilia d<-uvti«e« «tailed all lha 
medium*. a«tn4«c< t« »!>■! fortune UlWn 
in Nr« York In tlwrour»of a fortnight. 
The> Im I I runtrnall«n« with the «|>triU 
of »!c|urt«»l friend*. had their honwrnpra 
Mklfei iMflMlMlrii The dHae 
tl»a |>almed hiino'lf off a«a medium, and 
eshiUted ao IhnriHifh an acquaintance 
with lit* ilaiig of the |.n>f«*»i..n that 
Ru*h had a »ua|*i'i<*i Im uiuU ha«e prac- 
tired Ita art* khu» time in hi* life. 
One day Martin mvi«ed a letter from 
their informant in tlw »mI telling litem 
that It* had h«.*rd of t\»»t« Iki la ing at a 
certain medium*on ILtat Fourth street, 
and adtuing them to waUh 11m |4ara 
with the greatest i||(ilan<e. After thu 
letter of Information Martin aud Iluah 
walked over to lin>l Court h atreH. where 
no Uh» front «!•■* |>al of Nu. — thejr 
foun t tin* l< ^n<l |Mint<<d in white i-tt« re 
ou a I4atk »|uare of tin 
MAS'«MK fASMT 0>l*MTNi» 1*1 1'jUUH 
(UHMItff »• tUUM IIMIf, t 
IHf >iu *n*n MlMi 
i»rru nt xrittii* 
f*tHT rtiux, ItlLI 
Martin found the jaiiitftva. an.I at 
WKf mx umj tli* tu< I (wrlor of tbu mi*- 
mblftinrni' nt. wlm It 
foldtn; «l«»»n with Mm*. Fanny'* fr><nt 
Hw l«n hiHi li»l {<4 lliriuwlin 
Uptol<»k lth« mv tlurr|Mital>l<* fellow* 
— Ruah like a Ikmrrjt •«>* and Martin 
tike a H|4ritualt-I. Tit* lallff'i pal* far* 
and Inky Uwrd, and |Im» |«« tilur viprt* 
M<>n of liia r;r», In lj*d Imu t«> carry nut 
tliia tli^niiwi and In parted In* ralhrr 
long bur In lh« 1111<I<II<1. and wot* a r<ail 
with a rap*, an.l a Ug aofl 14 k hat 
liu*Ji 1 <>uld lutdly contain liiuiarlf when 
Iw Lull I to Ih* medium* alaiut tl»* "coo- 
*•4." Ml Into a|>|uivnt trance* and 
,|«<jt".| lb* jrrr*tr"«t It of rubliuh, all of 
which «a* lutrix-il to with delighted 
ran, jmrti' ul ill* In Hi* im«in«. Tb* 
old hand* knew it *aa only acting, juat 
a* tlk> ir "tran «" **n< acting 
In their l*> k |arl<»r MaMin and Itiuh 
•pral many I >ng Ixmr*, tlx* former l«- 
(uiling iIm llm* by telling thrilling ito 
rira of bla drirrll(« work. Ilo liad li«l 
mm womlerful climturiis and Im» 
aumrtitora nam»l lumii wIh-ii Ii* wa* 
Wiling t brm. name* tlial *rra wtll 
known in New \ork. l<ut aUMit which 
few |«t>j>lo knrw tlut tbcr» w*t» any 
ioua circumstance* 
Kuib and II irtln vi«iled "Madam* 
Fanny, <3au Atca** d* I'arU," <■*>»■ day. to 
;rt a b>>k at b«-r MHU ami **< how tlie 
-iHiimuiiii'atiii.* donr «a* f.»«t< n*d. It 
• w iMit a irt> niiiff fattening— a bit of 
itring Ikol ai'-on I tlw two liamllea. A 
llurp knife deiterou*ly thrift tt»r»mi^Ii 
lb* crack would »*j*iI» nit the ((ring, 
ind I'm- III butig d<B>r> »<hiI<I r>>ll ojro of 
IIm ir own aw^bt, thi lint day of tlirlr 
iliil to th* "counti«»." Martin lntn>- 
4nml ltn»h n« a young man wbo h.vl 
I n robfol of bi« watch in the flowery. 
II wv a *al*i »••!«• one, ami Iw l«>j*-d ih# 
would Iw able to ti ll bim where to llnd 
It. At an in«|4ration to Iter Ihuk*. 
Mm*. Fanny d< manded a fee of one 
dollar in advance; and tbi-n, taking her 
Mitt in a aliaMiy *tulTi<d diair, »Im» < l<«ed 
berry** and walled f<»r tl»e Irulttv. 
Tit* imu Mwttil lli<iu*'l»f« on an 
equally *habliy M>fa. ami llu»h walclied 
Hie medium a* »Ih« lay Imk «a lib ber 
rye* clowd. HIm» «« thin ami |»le, witb 
ilur|i feature* nml hair tlut hail la<en 
touched up with dy* and Ibatwaaatill 
in curl |<a|«T» Kh«« wor«« a n«l«| wrap- 
l« r, ami iIm* »Ii|>|« i« ihi Iter f«i'l luul «l* 
iletitly n**n l» tti'r daya. Mmr. Fanny 
hcrarlf katkeii aa if »Im* might ba*« »*h-« 
bern pretty. Tint *b* IboUk'bt aoUM»- 
lliing of lier a|>|>e«rancM * a» aeen by lb* 
atlem|it to tako care of Iter lianda. lUr 
tuiU w*ru not oter cb-an. tail they *it» 
long ami can-fully trimmed, and Iter flm 
IthHigli thin, wcrv wt II abn|«il. 
Ily tin* tinn* Ru»h had mail* thia 
CHfital inventory of Int |« r»Hial< barm* 
Fanny limmla deep nigh and lier llpa 
moved. "Me •»«» watch—pn tty watrli— 
tick—tkky—tick— gold watch." 
"Yn," MX I Kn -li. "jpimi w«ini mii 
chain-wilrli mIiIi p»IJ fare, and fob 
chain." 
"Such a |»r« II* watch! Nunlvn In 
(tiki, !«■>." ilw continued. not nothing 
the lnterni|4Mio. "iVrily chain! I m 
prHty thins* tumnlnx on iliain. Oh, 
naughty nun Id* tako w walch. Tlim 
he run fart to ehop. TlirvwiulU hanging 
Mt in fmnt. OkJ man wilh big imm. 
II* gut walrli." Tlten. ■hu<l«l*ring fnxu 
hmi to foot. Miim Fanny opened her 
fjrti and kntrd nmuixl Inf. "IHd you 
get the dMintl infonuationr »lw uknl 
"Yea," rq4»d Ituah; little lUping 
child U4d ua that Uie watch vai I gnld 
walrh, i li.it I Ii.i' I Iww robbed of it and 
that the thief lta>l taken It to • pawn- 
brokers" 
"The 'cunln J' U little Mamies *he ai- 
waja telle Hm-vj tldnga correctly. If you 
•earth (he nawnda^H yon will tlnd your 
watch." kudt J tanked her for her 
information and the two mm mired to 
their room. 
"Did you erer hear such a pack of Uea 
la your lif¥^ aaid Rueh, aa the door 
closed behind Ihinn 
"Duah! you will bo heard," amworod 
Um datedlto. "Yea, of oourw I bin, 
«As,b«^mMciaMfl(piopk" 
"And to think that ther can |H uj 
pmon to lieliera In theiur* 
"I am nut aurprUol thai I hay can 
dupe IIm hmrr cU—M-tlw poor igno- 
rant creature# that In/art tliia naif hbor> 
bnnil; but I hey •urraad in Kiting a pre- 
sumably rmprrtalde, intelligent lot of pa* 
trnna iNdo't 7«u nolin thai nU* Imklai 
turnout a few doora below Imt rwtor 
.lajf Well, I aw a haixl-xnely Jrr—J 
woman. hea*Uy veiled, get out of that 
rarrtagwaiMl dniw In hera to Miue. Fan- 
ny'a Mm> probably lutrtxol to juat aurh 
driral aa you heard In there juat now; ; 
only, of rourae, it waa about a love af- 
fair; ami alia aait home aatiafled. II la 
a rmiuloua world." 
"Yea. rrediiliHU where It kitould ha 
Mt*|4< ioua and niipkloui where It aliouhi 
Im rreduloua." antwrnM ltu*h. 
While Ku»li wm doing tin* iMrctive 
wuek ha *m almost UtUtnl from pn- 
• rul wfirty. Tlitm wm »«« fidl» 
lurnt to l« rut cmt of it. but It* and Mar- 
tin «rr» nlhfr holding lark until tlw 
tnlril of th* man JoJin*m from tha 
»»*t Martin thought and ri|ifinl hia 
Mi*pt<-|ona to tluah. that Johnaon had 
i" •> in lora with Rom Effingtiwi. and 
Ul lawn rut out l>j Coatallo, who wm 
ri*|aw1ril to hara string* faarinationa far 
womrtt Joh nam had not Ilia tiua or 
lit* monrv h. in firming out tha 
of lua anafMriona, and wm oUigwl 
to laka Th« Dkwn into hl« ronOdanc* 
Ho liad not arm Gatrllo manr tlmaa, 
aixl although lio ihrUml that ha would 
know him again if ha MW him. ha fait 
aurrr of rrnonnUing him liy liia »uic», 
which Ik> Mid wm ln<l«wril«l>l*, hut |a- 
culiar and wtrr to La furgollrti. 
Ilutli luncnl to *a lli'lrn «• ith an in*> 
at*h!4« longing, to which Imi gin waj 
im« rtruing. Ua'lng Martin on waU'h. 
Ii» went to hia lodgtnga II rat and drraatd 
liiuiarlf, arxl thru walked amun l hi lli# 
A<*«kiuy. Tha oprra wm ''Faiwt." 
again. Ilrlm mui| ili'irnlj. Kuth 
akiml avrrj ix4« of that Imutiful 
nni*i<', and h»«M lifted «>ut «»f hunarlf 
by llelm'a riijuiail* prrforimutcr. Mar- 
gurrtla WM admitted to ha hrr brat part, 
an<l alto cerlaini* gat* an tdnl inurprv- 
iti n of it. l*»ur Kill, how Im lutnl 
hrr! I|a forgot lh» tenor, wlio wm art- 
ing tn hia m<»t ImjaMinonl manner; ha 
fifpit et rrj thing I nit Ifrlrn; and whrn 
alia ap|«ar«>l at the window in a fl»«l of 
mounlight, her dark rr«w inlrmified hj 
hrr t;(|ld>n hair, and aang IImi r H|ui«jta 
dnH. Im> actually wrt|lnil in hia umi l 
the |«otwl4« result if ha ahouid rUiuIrr 
n*ar tl»» fi«>t llglita and fold liar in Iim 
ami". "Ilrra I •it." he tlmuglit, "a |«< 
aim of lota U-aring me In two. and * ( 
I au|>|a*e I look Mralm and M unru'.' 
a* that »rneral4a lankrr in hi* U>. 
Ill* only relief «m to join ill tin- < 
Uir«t of i|fUiM that Uo»v fn> .. 
|orta of tha houw> I la Mrrr tiled; •. 
I*'Iniid Iliaaviir* latawii tlwimIih 
II aim <*m singing "Faiut," Iwrau* •»' 
» aa m> ilamM In lb« |*rt that Im* It It 
It wm profanation to hring hi r out >4 it, 
an I mi wandered al'tit tha lobby, If |^nj 
tli it l>o uiifclil iit«> ( »>tu«< on» »rtoiu ii. 
knew tixl who knew tier llu did unv( 
k'HM MM »i rjr lilltt. W'«t Haatillga WM 
out tlwrv, (talking »»ry 14m*. and talk 
inn wait two or thnwcluh Irwinii*i«Ml 
hu |«oj*rt*d trip ilin*! unl the ginl 
11uit* Im* intended to harr. TJ«i It* uum 
a<ruaa Mr. Arxhrr, * l*> in»iated u|*hi lilt 
r<in( up t«» IIm hot. 
! "Ihmw Im« tint (film th#r*. and Im 
U*w lit* lift*<>ut of tut* «itli hia iwulTfr* 
»U« I dou I lik* tlx iiuo, 
and rt-t I Uif no right to take ao ttohnl 
l prrjinluw again*! Iiliu. Il would br a 
;reat relief to in*. bovttrf, if you *l»Nild 
xnnt# up, an'I I know |b-*»i>< would 
;iail to •«• )«>ti. W* lurw t wen you 
'of a long tun# What hu l»»« III* 
uattrrr Mr. Arh.*r a«k»*l, at In* run* 
liM tral |(ii«h to III* Uil 
l(u*h vtplaiued that he wu working 
lp a caaf fur Tlie lUwn an<l wm 
inuaually lm*y. A* Um*t neared tlir 
»>l. they mi* Ollara t*-mling low otrt 
Ikwoo fnmi hu n-al »'■•«.« Tlir? ixwU 
lluttwl aee tii» |Nip4l« of hi* rat Ilka *> • * 
iilat* a* li« talked to Iter in hi* *low, |r- 
•uliar *ot< t» Mr*. Arvher l<*»krd at hiui 
I ltd ahutldered. Mm* onild only ratrtl a 
w<ml of hi* cmnrfMlKm now »r»l tlx n, 
*nd tliat mora tlian MlUflnl her. Ila 
a aa talking up hi a *ui>j«*'t iIh* dulikcd. 
" Win tliff iHit< Irliftr* in *piritiuli*ui 
h not," O llara waa *aying, "ha uiuai 
vlinit that titer* are »hu* woii.lerful 
linn** thaie iii ita imhia I iIkkiM like 
you to in#**t a little w<Himn down town 
—a medium, I «upj*»*e »he rail* hrraelf. 
ISlie would I* II you thing* tliat wotil.l »t 
a*hi to thinking. If jou want to make an 
ip|iointm<*ii( to iih«*i Iter. I will arnuig* 
llie merting. and gi t Mr* I'tior torhap- 
•*r\Mi ua It * not an attractir* |4ar*. but 
It It |vrfet tly trpouMe or you may U 
•ure I aliouldii'l *«ik*g><«t jour going 
|| r, 
All thU waa »il l In a low role*, aotlial 
Mr*. Art-tier did not catch en->u^h ot the 
ConttTMthMi to know what it waa atmuL 
llmlilix known. »h«> would lu*e apoken 
• ..it plilul; Ollara atnined to *|» ik 
h*Uin 1 hi* tongue, an I it wa* i|uita «lifU- 
t ill to un I T»Un.l hi :n uiilea* )ou gat* 
your utin<l to the tifort. Tina iin|<a.**li- 
imiit, if iui|«adlll>«llt it could h* railed. 
1 111 *l<« him a|K*jk alowlr. and thu alow* 
n<*aa pita • certain iui|Ht***ii enoM to Ilk* 
aiiupU**t mnirk h<* made. 
Mr« Archer grw<e| ltu*h with th* 
rn*.iti**i utrdialily, lie h«iih*| like a 
whilT ol fn<*h country air after a Invent 
(nnn Hunter* Point. |l*»d« alao waa 
pleawd to *••*• him Though *lu waa 
iery mii<h iutere*ied in what O'llara 
*« ta aaying. alia faanJ tlu iiuo rather 
• •^tprvwiivf, and titer* waa aomething 
aiatul Ilia diluted pupila that aim tliiln'l 
«H>ueth*r Ilk* 
WIm ii Kil rllli'fwl mo ink, uiiaia 
«rr»»l <miI. mm I Mr* AitIht M«*iii<<d to 
lnvnlh* in wv fr.«elv. Tik» ron vernation 
wit* lively ai«i Kfiifrml until the curtain 
waa ruru up Tl»«-n they listened 
will) briMltil< «• inteivet ti tli«« la>4uliful 
iiiii«i<- KiiOi could not Iwlji roiuutiag 
liu ptMcni •uriuiixlliiti with tli »v of « 
few houre U-fon* and a few liourv Im>ikw. 
Dn r»ery ej.lcof liini wcru youth, beauty, 
Mln<-iu.«nt an I «*••tilth. I'll woman lie 
,i lorol wa« lrf(whli»y(<i, tinging aa no 
mm* rlw (XKikl •ins 
**0h. m a*e bar. b«v h-r mttgims. 
Mm I kM «Ut> It 11 diniwl,' 
Im>to.I Rutli Then hie Hkhi^IiU wan- 
ili'nil ln<'k to th# niU-rable U-onuent in 
R»*t Fourth etnvt wher* he waa to »pend 
in* night. witli |»i»»rty, wrvtrheiinea* 
an<l criui* on «w; an<l Im* hiniwlf 
on lh« track of a munlwr. The Ufa of 
a journalut liae variety in it, if nothing 
rlaa. Tl»*n Ik* looked about him. al (ha 
"glittering Imraeabae;" Iht dclical* par* 
ruin* of th* ftowera thai lay upon th« 
railing of the hose* waa waftol to hi* 
iMMtriU. an<J ha wai lntoilaU«d by tha 
kwm. liU r»wri* waa broken in upon 
by Mr. Archer. who Upjird liioi on th* 
ahoulder. 
••Ju»t look at Weal llai(in(«,n aaid ha 
"Thai fallow U mm in lova with Helen 
than I cava him credit for bring. Ila 
haa not taken hia eyee off Iter once atone 
aha cam* U|»n Ilia atofe." 
Bur* etvtugh. there h* aU In hla pnv 
•rettlum ho*. alooa, hia eyea riveted on 
the lovely face of Helen Knowlton and 
hla aora drinking In every note of bar 
voice. Thia waa not a pleaaeal eight to 
Ruah, and It aanl him back to hia Una- 
■Mil houee watch la no happy frame of 
•tod. Out hla work grew mora Inter* 
eating aa lima went on, and he aoon be- 
came completely abeorbed In picking up 
the thraada of evideooe agalnet the mur- 










Uottl I It* 
d»nc«r, 
• it d h • 
It*I iinrfuiwd to 
marry Amy Ikr- 
liM, tl>« l«rt<**• 
tUuxliui TU« 
*nn4 of II «m 
I hi«t Im wm wry 
fund «>t Amy ju»d 
bo did ik4 want 
to tn-at her un* 
k lll< 11 % Iltll It «• 
was ilrlrnnlnnl 
to marry Ia>ml. On Out |«nnt Im wm 
•trx.ig though i« mm( othera Im wm 
wmk. Ho would at ill let Amy Iwliera thai 
tin** were lo Im nurrM in fall. iVr- 
h»|« in Om meantime ImcouI I think of a 
pvl rinia for Imkiiil <4 Om inat< b. 
II* nil|ht (nHmvI lo Im Jeakwia—to l» 
liare thai *Im «Ii In't lore hint Not only 
waaJohn diaturhnl nn thia *«v»H»nt, hat 
Om •(*!<• nf affaire of th» Mutual lHr|. 
ilml Mining ruuipinjr did not tend lo 
mala him lui|*f»j. CoL Mortimer w.u 
•Irtnaiug heavily ami playing high—two 
Mire aigna tlial Im wm kaung faith in tin 
rontlnuwl pruaparily of tha 
an«l lltrr* were hhuk UKly nmMft nlVat 
Out ri'iln'tnl u|«>n th*mhi|«aj'irmlil. 
John, too, fniml a dir of rnrk»nin(, 
an<l Im* followed Om etampht of hiarhiaf 
in lh" matter of drinking an I high |4ay. 
Ilu Iritfn to Amy Imc*iim tuaa fm|Ufal, 
Hit<l hit Uita to ImdI uiore ml lit «m 
infatuated I»y Um Italian * Uwuly anil 
her fur hiui, au<l Im could 
not kivj* away freoi hrr, Two or threw 
lion Im had c>o« to *m h*r whiU f«l- 
ins Om* wore* for liquor. Mm> waa t#rri< 
l«Jy tlcrkiil. but Im etplained tha rtr- 
cuuuUiK ti aa an hrklfnl, ami aiM waa 
quite willing to acrept tlM aipLutation. 
Ob* day. after a matinee. Im railed tor 
her at Jm au<p d<a>i of 0m Aradi luy lo 
take her hotn.i in liu carriaga. bh« re- 
fuacO logo with hiui at Cnl, twcauawhcf 
mutlwr waa not with her; l<ut Mq 
UK"'-1 Mi el<a|Urntly llut tlM yielded. 
W•*it" ihfT not nui;nl to ha married? 
I en I *0. tlMy were rewlly aa |paa| aa hua- 
l«nd and w iff It waa only a qtiMtkai 
af a few w«»rd« of cerfiiMHi* Moreover, 
Im* Ii.vI HMiM thini; <4 grewl leii|»>rtaiM • 
lo «a> to her. and Im iiiu»I aay it to her 
alone 
K* la-oni Kot Into Ihe rarrtag*. John 
»|a>k*ufr«» wor<l« In a low ton* to hia 
Italian itlrt, »h<i Ml ini 11m with 
\'m ciikM'hman, an<l *|nnii into Om rar- 
iui£+. *hulllng the •!<■* after hint with a 
Iwiijf of victory. Aa Om Iwifaa ilaalird 
up Of atrvrt Im liaik la«>ui'« han.l and 
ktaa»*i it ilvferetitully, ami In Id it in hia 
own while Im talked to Im r aa Im rnuld 
wi •»«II talk to •mih-ii Joiin lu>l lat-n 
drinking, lait in4 iMwtily. and m>l enough 
for lomi to notice; only eiMai|(h to luak* 
Sim •htermiord In «i<imi|iliih hiaohjert, 
U» wlm h • n<l Im limught all hia rlo- 
quen<i> to la-ar lie lukl l^mil IIm »t<«ry 
of hi* Ion for Imt—a at»»ry ih» narer 
tired of hearing; an.I then Im a»krd her 
if tha really lored him. Ilrr word* 
were few, Imt llMir rni|>huaia and 0m 
kaik in lii'r ey«M aatiafled him. Tlien Im 
tokl Im r lliat Im waa going to put her 
kit e to Om la—t—lliat Im waa going to 
aak Imt to marry him. and to ntarry him 
thai *ery af term am. Clrrumatancra 
wliK h Im would et|4ain to Imt mmim day 
nuilf it ni<(*eaaary for Oieir inarrug* to 
Iw pmat*. 
II ll « ll.lt I* lll« » it IM" wiut'l umr 
I* lo I* pn» UiiiMil frnm I(m* Imkm 
I»|h uikI rm) tlir<*ifcli llwtlnt'l*. IVo 
• lU |>n>u*| of It lit lotf, W»l lt*» wuitnl 
tlw World to know of it, Irtlt k'ltiTM 
fat* would hat* II iillirfwlw If thcf 
wrn> to h» martial at all. ll mu«t 
la> pritattly. Na>iu« far.* grrw |ul<< at 
lie "If," mul ilN< iinnwl Jolui * luiitil 
tli.il hrld Ii- n with an MMr0 that gatra 
r n. I w ,» -• --ir•• il. it |M 
«iiul<l Mjr yea. darting. tli.it I brought 
tliu ring. mi«I I !»<• i^lrml thanarb 
man t<> <Im»h u« t» tl«> Iwum i'f » re 
»|*TtaUU clergyman. * ln» will perform 
iIh' rrn*ui«t>r m ll ihimM U* |» rformed. 
innHltig llirw mlnn and mo linn* hryond 
any ltan* •* of » |itr.iliofi T> ur» tilled 
Limi irjttal tin* iImhi^IiI of d'«alr|ng 
her kind father mi l motlier, I<ut John 
kiwi ll**'in a«*ay iml t<>M l»«r tliat it 
would only for a »h<>rt time. IIi.vl 
1tl« way, an«l a* tl** »lergTman'a Imuav 
waa rt«rli««l In a few momenta tho r*-rv»- 
inonv w*j |arforin<il at (Kiev, John'* 
».«l< t acting »« witneaa. I^aml. In Iter 
agitation, wltli lirr li»|« rf«ct knowledge 
of Kn^luh.did not no(M-« tliat John gar* 
|Ik) ntiiHiuf lliiiUlonv 
Aflrr tin* ceremony Jolin ilrut* It* r 
Imnii<« mi.l t<a>k dinner wiili tli«* family. ! 
Il<* wiu wnr gayer and inter iuada 
liimwlf tuoru t|,'rrr«lil« to Hi,^tor an<i 
Crlla. I**hi1 «'*• nx>m or l<« 
cmlwrraaanl. Slw frit that ah* «raa in a 1 
falw* |anition. an<l ilw waa du|4«*aa*d 
with Iwnalf for lifting decvivad Iter 
l-arenu. particularly l»« r motlicr, fruta 
whooi »|io 11411 nrnt concealed anything 
in her lif«*. I loth Iter father and Im 
mother frit »uti' lli.it Jolm waa arrtoualy 
In lovi* with lentil, Iml thry knew thHr 
tlanghl r Um «* • II to fear that alt* would 
rntt'i t.iui any |irofK»itiou from hiiu hut 
that of hooorahh* uurriagt*. TIkmc who 
kaik n I am Iwllrt lUnor* u an ulUrly 
corrupt urn I alandoned Im wIm> rrgard 
well to do young in* n a* their kgitituat* 
py should liar* known Ijm CVlla. A 
better girl never IIimL Not only wra 
ah 11 to bn«l winmr for her faintly 
(many b-aa tirtuoua girla am HuH. hut 
all- |turity and paaltiraa |»t •om(l*-«l. 
Many wtHiwnof aiH-irty, w Im in |*fiU tided 
brr dancing. hat would hat* Uawil and 
turned away their tirtuoua Im«U if tltry 
had met Inr in n dm wing room, could 
n t havi* auUiiittnl tlirir li*«a toau<h a 
•rrutlny aa Iter* would Irar, K»en dear, 
gi*a| Mr*. llurUtoti* would hate taken 
to Imt la-*l li t.I *!•«• know n of lit r John'a 
nurmye lu h i-n iiiK r*» <Lii- u-«* of th*< 
lulian oprra—noi only laniiM hi* waa 
aln-tdy ••njra^ml to ttwgirl of lirrrlmlfa, 
hut I'hirfly Im auM* of lirr ln>rror of atirb a ; 
mcaalliatire. InrrallM ,ll»«»iiiotltrr to liar* 
laan ma<l** wrrtrhr*! hy thia marriaga 
wa> Mgrnri (VIU. |Jai w 14a hum h too 
pml t, 1 I f I >111 IImUtonc.and nrrer 
iiinl< 1 any in-iiniaian*«-» rx>uld Im uiaka ! 
Ii-r d»<rntnl hualvnd. Hh» waJ pr»- 
pnrtal to gi«« u|t th« atagw anything. 
rriTy thing—for him. Hut If ha Itad | 
liual with Iky t|uirtly for thrvw inontha 
dooir^ik Ufa would ha«a palM u|«m 
hiui. and had t#(uptation ruma In hit 
way Im would hara yi«ldca| to It. 11a 
would nttff ha*« Iwm unkind to her; 
that waa not hi* natun-; Im* would mrrrly 
luivt* wiuht othrr attiactiona. 
Hut fate (IhI tx4 giva him a Itoney mono 
of I ho canifDtloail auvt. II* u« very 
refjr lilt)* of hu wife—*• UttW llnl 
manj • U*r minglrd with tha ruugv «* 
brr rlM«ka and ildni tha cold cream in 
it* effort to uktt off lb*ita|« "mal« up 
wh«n tha Optra «m otw tod ha bad not 
coma. 
It waa not brcaiw John did not want 
to mo Laoni that ho otajrd away; It waa 
: brcatMa ho waa troubled and annorod. 
Murtimar kept him at tha Mutual Diri- 
| d*t I oAoo until late at ni«bt, and he had 
• grant daal of ngly work to da Tha 
wloaal, aa I ha to Mid, oonkl not write 
aajthing but hia name, and John wm a 
•Willful penman. *i hit talenta m Uut 
lin*»»er* gin n many an <>p;*>rtunity la 
llimff all nttfht kitting*. John kM« thai 
li wrong, lull 1h» Mid to him- 
•elf: "Mi«tiuwr mti It'* all right, uxl I 
can't go lark «m Mortimer." |iu» 
•|UK~klj Mortimer would hav* "g<m» 
hack" mi Itliu If il It*I Lwn to hi* Inter- 
rat to tin aol Jiut now, how**er, It *u 
to liia wWuiUg* to omrilitU John and 
to um him. 
In til* mkUl of hi* I'K ileiorlit and 
annoyance* Juhn received a long and 
luting letter from Adit, telling hUn tlw* 
•he and her mother wer* turning to N*w 
York to 1*17 tit* material (<■* tier troua 
mtu "It may **eni to you. dear John, 
that I ain taking tliu* l>y tlw forelock; 
tut I haven t a minute too tuurh. I am 
giiing to rnak* everything tut * If. No 
other hand hut nun* aiiall tak* a stitch 
In my welding clothe*. It U an egutiati- 
ral i laa, |>erbap* you wdl My, but I 
want to t» |«ti*y all thi* Utu*. and 1 want 
work tltat will not prevent my flunking 
nt you every minute. Aa I *ew th* Imur* 
away, every etltch will have the name i4 
tny own beloved Juhn aewed in with lb 
If you think thia I* foulUh. dear Joint, 
[•wgira iim. I will try and 1* leaaaillf 
iftrr tit* luppy -lay Hut t* coating." 
John read thl* letter titer word 
by wtwd; then, letting th* p*|**r *lip 
frtxn lit* ti»K< r* to tlie tl<»»r. It* aat for a 
I 'w tninuhwg utng tai-antly bef«tr* hint 
lie ttitiltl not think rlearly; It* felt hk*a 
man in a *tu|*>r. If It* ha<l tern cruel, 
(.* would hate aent a letter to Amy lUy- 
Iim, trlhntf Iter tltat li* could tx4 marry 
\»-r lirmiM It* loved anotlter woman, 
ll.it would th* altorle«« way nut of 
th* difficulty, hut h* dil not want to 
|«in Iter. "Poor Amy! H'hy d«je* »tx 
car* f->r »och • g»**l for nothing aa I am? 
I can't UII Iter I don't iova h*r, lerauw 1 
d<>. | lor* her aa a brother, Hut lirotherly 
lot* isn't much, after what I hav* |>n>- 
tfM<<<| Well, it'* nearly flv* month* i<*~ 
for«« Ne|iteinlirr; a g<**l deal can Itappen 
in that time, a k«»«I deal ha* happened 
in lea* tin ml Thinking won't help mat- 
ure, anyway." 
ho lt« threw Amy's letter tn tit* fir*, 
an.I. walking over to th* aideUwrd. 
(■mrivl 1 «uI Italf a gla**ful of brandy and 
•Irank It slowly. Then b« t<»k a mouth- 
ful of to* water, lighted a cigar, and, 
throwing hitnarlf In a Mg chair, began 
la think agate. 
"Il-ing It til! ran t a u m grt a* ay 
fnxn Itia thouKhta?" h» muttrml aloml. 
\» In* p»' uujkiiK nll* fnxn hia rhair 
agnin hia rym fell uj- o tlwlarga pln.to- 
(r4pli i>( I««xil <xt th» m*>l. "limnl- 
mjr own—my wife! I htrrn'l irrn yon 
'•»r ilaya, my darling. l'-«'Cgirl! I'll go 
Toil Ihl* OKMBMt." Alhl, Ukinf hi« 
hot an-l lop n«l, lit «ilM uvcr Ui 
llrnftviif, TlH-r* h« hjllnl » cnu|<> trnl 
dro»» it onitj to tlw CV IU» higt,.* 
IVIki liad hot li'ft lit* l» I yrt. U *m 
aufTmng • g<«l <t«*l of juin. Kignora 
had gotta to llw> 111 ifkrt—to VVuhinflim 
markH. »Ih» iii ».U mm-Ii c«»l bargain* 
then* iml h»l wch i urWr to nkt 
fnxu John nni|Mlhiml with Higrvoc 
(VlU'a |miu*. Ixit ha llitnknl lm«m 
dial Washington iiurH waa ml a l4ork 
farther up town. II<> could luit [in>nl 
all to liliux lf for inkv. on.I ln< hail not 
M«'ii l.rf fur ao long th it lw» frit Im» rould 
n««t-r •*» enough of li< r ll<»w U-auti 
fill tli* was, awl Ik<w h.< lutrd h«-r—fur 
I Ik* tint* l»ing! 
Inml wu at fir«t diapn»<d to itm* t 
littW «»>ln«-%a an l tak<> John to ta*k for 
having atayvd away fr«xn hrraoluftg; 
Ixit lit waa an riprrt nt making hia 
with woim n. an I l>->ni waa toon 
|4aratnL What a haj»p two hour* they 
had! John forg<4 all a'*xit Amy, th* 
Mutual Iftvuleodand tho n-atof lit* tnxi- 
I4n, and llxnight only of tha numii nl 
Hi1 tol'l l/<«l that l>4» would I* at tha 
\rad«'iiiy lltal r**mng to M«h her liotna, 
an.l ln» kept hla worL Hignora IVila in- 
»ut«d upon hi* coming in ami hating 
•u|'|ht with thrm, ami h« anijilnj th« 
in* union with la^ rn"* Itu tifoing 
waa alm*t a* happy aa hi* morning had 
U*n 11» had biro happn-r that day 
llian Im> iboUk'lit Im »\rr could b* agaui 
after tha rvrripl of Amy a Utter. 
Hi rn-it ilay, a* In* ui orer hia lata 
t«r« akfaat thinking of l^mi ami tba day 
Irl.^r, hia talri « ui«-r»-l tU ru»m laar- 
ing a t*Ugrain Nup|«*lngit waa fnxn 
Mortmwr. who alwaya cxumiininitrd 
with huii hy trlrgra|»h, owing to hia ina- 
bility In writ*. John torn It opm cai»- 
Mr, bManl th» ennlojw in lh« grate 
ami rvad: 
Mi% li*i im aiki Amy Wfl uu • *) train far Xrm 
T«t Hiw m»vi litim Iimm litiiw 
Ji lm turn«d |ntr, Uit he Mki, n«>lly 
enough, "All right, Antonio. Till Mm 
Imy in> iMViti" An.I Antonio l« ft luio 
to h*« thought*. II* looked at lui 
• itiili. It »m II u'cU k. TU run 
(ruui Isirmated <rw M uxvr than 
two l»ur*. Tlw; tuu»t l« aitting 
waiting at the lUtiua now — |««>r 
thing*. He w«*ikl aend hit tilrl with 
• &> tl -ea for hie UIMIJircted ilwlim fp>U 
town lie nnwe L-utily to ring for An- 
tonio. when Hut noiarlcae «t(< ii'Unt rn- 
tend tlio room "Two Udi«*a to *>< aig- 
itor. would aignor m« themf* A* iIm 
io.iii apoke, John »aw Mra Uajltwi and 
Amy In Mm lull tl waa too hit tot* 
cape. ao Im want out to iiM-et tlwra, and 
brought tlirni Into the room, holding 
t-M h one l»y Mm hand. lit*«m eo«;lad lo 
■on litem, und ao moni(t««i to flunk he 
badn t ui< t tbrni at lit* train; l<ut the 
IrU-grani It iJ n<>« prec«\lid Mm-iu l-y Ibrn 
minute*. h. re it waa. And Im llthed tlx 
•n««lo|w froiu Umi hearth and tlmaed 
lit* in IIm data of Ita rn-* i|>t at tlM New 
York oflloe. "T1m otuipanv ought to U 
aural for mm li delaya," Im aaxl 
Thua Im rattlnl on. while the lad Ma let' 
their ilrllgltliil rj« wandtr at»*il tlx' 
rratui. They liad neltlier of tlirni everl 
Iwn In |Im a|«*rtiu< nU f a wealthy 
bachelor l« I'ort*. and tlMy were a*i<xtiah- 
•d at liia luturlnuium. John Uualied 
to IIm rmKa i>f hia tuir aa hla eir* fell 
u|»»u Leutti'a portrait. lie matlr wim 
eicua* to attract their attention to an- 
otlier |«rt of IIm r««>m, while Im (allied 
• I'll of d apery over tl.e photograph, 
but not bei'ore Amy had wen tliat U waa 
a UM danger in tighta. "lhrar Jolin 
waa ao conaiderate of l« r lie nil :ht 
liate the itMturw of a dancing girl in tua 
room—*11 men did hateeuch piiturra- 
but w|mh hla (UiM-ee came in Ilia It ret 
thoujit waa to hide it from Iter eight 
l>t n Mm |>hotngraph of a Inllet dancer, 
Im ronaidered, polluted the air a he had 
lo Lnalba * 
Amy apologited for coming to hit 
roonia, hut her mother took Mm blame, 
aaying ahe had count to him Iwouat aha 
waa ao frightened at being in New York 
alone, when* neither aha nor Any had 
•m lavti tvfore John bUiued her la 
hie kindieet manner for thinking an 
apol>«y necewary, and at one* liuaied 
liimaelf alwut brewing iImui a pot of tea. 
He waa a lea drinker Itlmaelf, and he in- 
dulged In Mm very led teaa. There were 
French rnlU. loo. and little talla of Dar- 
ling-ton butter, Antonio mi Mm table for 
them with John'a iblnlieat diahea, and 
John wai>d upon tlMm in hla moat gra- 
rioua manner. They were charmed; and 
and wdl they might be. If lite re la any 
charm in novelty. John'a one fmr was 
of Iwtng left alone with Amy, and Im 
wanted to kiep Mm run venal ton away 
from the tronaeeau aa long aa pueaibW. 
After the ladiee had eaten their roll* 
and drank their tea, they aaid they muat 
be off to the ahopa, and they expected 
John to accompany them. Amy wanted 
liia opinion on mm important mattery 
th# «Utl. bluahing, ami dtil Iw|n Imm mill 
go with • hrin John imlkil mil hU 
watrh. and. with an riprMlon of p irn- 
Im Mimyuict on hit ItaudwKiM fns 
mU) thai ll tM jual lilt liard lurk, If Im 
had <mly known of thrjr coming In Hum 
It# niukl htrt arranged |h* mattrr. M 
H ll ••• (lirrr •» nvlirlp fur II Tlwra 
waa an lm|»*tant imwttng al lb# Mutual 
Divldrnd n(!W al noon thai would prob- 
able la«i all dar. Pura would, how- 
#»«, Iw a n«w for lunch. and al half 
jwal I Im could join llitu al [Mawelra'i 
an.I lifinf Itii.l. «Ml him. It would lw 
a r**l old faaliiotMii f ami 17 (illifflo|. 
In Hm ui««n tinw Im would put th»ui la a 
> arrta«(ft and Inalrurt ll« driffr rarw- 
fully, an th«»y im(«| hara no fiwr of get- 
ting M. ami Im would join tlwoi punc- 
tually al half |aut I. 
Amy waa disappointed, but aha bora 
■ppslnttiwat braraly. Hha fell 
murr that John would hat« g"Om with 
11wm had tl hrm powlila )!• had g-4 
i<i la* lurh a man of Ukiim* now; and 
ha rrally lk«i| iIm worrW«l l<«>k of a man 
who la hnUwraii by bla afTaira. Ila 
U«»k«l well, though. In many way*. Ha 
waa atouU* titan wh*-n Im l*ft lannaUd, 
ami bla cranplritia waa nuldiir; l«ut aha 
• Itdn't quit* Ilk* tha aiprvwaioe of his 
• rma. It waa rratUwi and n>4 al all hap- 
py. Ha arrnw<d to Iw In th« Im| of 
•farlta. how»«rr. and bla inanMt waa 
about IIm nim. Ha had fx4 klaaad Imt 
wbm »)m ca.iM in, I nil h* kiMnlh«raa 
Im Im| Ik r down ataira. ami alM waa ut- 
ta/Wsl fi» Amy ami bar mother wnrt 
to buy tha trouaaawu. and John »ml 
<low 11 to tha Otttcw of Tha IlMwo to wa If 
Im could And Ku«h. Ila waa not thatv, 
Im waa off on hia ddrrUra work; Iwl. aa 
lurk would hara II, John iin-t htm jual 
turning Into Fourth atraH, ami ra|4tml 
him for tli# lunch 
Tin J *rr»l merry | »rt) al IJ>lllf4U 
(til AfflJ *M delighted III I* With 
John <*v> • mora, John **• delighud to 
hit* Ku«h iUf to mtk* lit* cxjqvvtM' 
ii<«n irnml, iixl Riuh «u d*light««l to 
«r* thai all waa well l^iwreo John and 
Amy. Otif« 1m turned lit* o«»rr*um 
luwthli llwoprn, for ha wm thinkingof 
II' l« n. Iml J.din turonl it lit Mather di 
wriiii«, fur ha «m thinking of laainl. 
Th* luivh part* *m • iwiw, u»i 
when it liruk* up JnhnuM Ituih to put 
Iho Ivlie* i« the train, m h« had to re- 
turn to thai tirrexu* dim-tim' meeting 
Hii ha »h<»»k haf«U with Am? and Sir*. 
Itayliaa, ami left lima In Riali'irw*, 
congratulating him-If upon th* *aj 
f»rn thine It*! [a«irj off. Ila nail; dhl 
!»<• t«iaine«* at Iho Mutual Ih* blend of 
»!<•#. an<l Mortnurr «ai runln| him at 
that »«ry moment fur hring away. 11a 
hurrt«d hark. anJ th* two »vr» locked 
up until afur midnight in tha prtralaof> 
fW, long after Amy Hay liaa I.*.! fallen 
*«lrrp. though tlx* ticllriuiiitof tba da/ 
kept Iter awake unusually lata. and I >ng 
*ftrr lanhi had thrown liar timi Imdy 
on her littl* couch to r«*l an l draam of 
lur hii»t«nd. 
(to H 
%CN*TO« JIV SVt 
A »l»*l*e«il. < »»i««p faUltf M b» *«'• 
a k*r« ItllM ll n«lkl*|Uk 
Littla Nt*ada luu had h iii-Ni 
•matoni, aixl still lau. Among tha »-M r 
bang»r* on aUxit the t'apitnl <»»m n < 
•till hear tbeerhor* of langhN-r orer Jnri 
Nya'a )oki« II* *at for year* at 
right hand of atatrly. dignil •«! t harl«a 
Hnmner, and he «m rery fond of k<- 
ing up a running fir* <>f c< n ut*e» "i 
languag* which can*ed th* fa»t> 
New Hngtaiider to rtl*e hii rii* " * 
tonUiim*-hi hamaer, who »n the <il 
of |«>litene«ia, «aa often grvatly nnl» 
raaaed by N>*» n ni<r«a'i. n. I» i 
•bock««l aJm»»t )#yon<I ripreaaloa a I 
y*t n<>t wuhing U» show «.fl»n»e 
Nye wa» a *rt of F«Maff of tl." Nil 
teenth century, an<l ev»ry I-«lj ill' IIiIm 
U* had littl* or no lib-rary rultnir. " I 
wu not tnurh burdened witii ohm ie 
tiona UblM any he «li-ln t b 
other* with th»-m He w.mM rath r 
r»i«e laurfh than make * •(•». h any 
day. Uonea Un»W»y oik* mi <i 
the •euator'a new hat. an>l N*>e. j u 
up th* cruahed itafe|ii|< a.«id grar«|>. 
"1 i»uld h*v* tol.l you it WMl lit i,' 
fora you tried it on 
" 
Th* frW »|rw'll»ii wbl< h If did lliaka 
w*r» rather •tniig* "f un dotn iimu 
<>n tkt^Mrtln Mm tka ► 
•If Una of hi* »U-n. » V4« <f Hi- 1 r 
luAti who riiiM * Urw» tity l i• 
il<%T» to.k after ktnu. II* Uim| i • |a. 
th* | »finjf •' !••• «>*it of tii«»:rv« t 
»tof>« tha dog*. and f*iliri„- in ll.»• In » 
All at tit ltd* «I«>1 rkcUllIXol, "A fill* 
country for liberty wh.r* ti;> * I if t « 
dog* lo.*»- and li# the »:• • ■ <>w i.' 
t>n<■* Nya trt*d hi* hand at kit*- fl) w.« 
••Tb* gtidd*** of lila-rly." b* rvUim«-l, 
"ha* bar b"in«" 10 the mountain* <7 r y 
it At" < f Nrfvla.' 
**Qatti • Military ImMmm > 
lady,** rruiarkni H^nator II-»« In- • 
ijui*tly. 
Thla retard * laiwrb at lb* «<i|rti># ■</ 
Nrva-la, but NTo waa n|U»l t«» tin en t 
gamy. 
"Liberty,* aaid It#. "U a uwtfii.tain 
nymph, ami *h<n tha S*g tr*-' do* n 
eUawhrr • you will find it Lnnt< I 
and protected in our mountain («>(■ 
ueaaea, wbtn< our |«*'pJ»- Inhale I1U-1 y 
unmlugird with lb* malaria f tie** uu 
fortunate atatra atoug Ihr tlbln IVe 
brantha tha pui* air of hnwti, * hile in 
Indiana th*y na»« to luia their* with 
quinine. 
Nyaand Htewart ram* to th* mmk 
about tha urn* t.m*. mid w*ra bulb 
front Ntw York, bum within fifty mi!<* 
of each other T)f ft rtn*r al*uyarali< d 
biluarlf Jiia Nya, and lik«J to havi 111 
er* addr--a* hint in lit# miim «a). Il( 
waa a man of large fram* and npp*tita«, 
long, Imuiiant hair. ptemmur* ly whit 
ened. * fat. liMnllwi (M lia Waa 
known aa in* brat «jiu. k »j« ak» r in tlif 
•mat# II* h*l imagination, mid d* 
•rriplioa. flaahe* of wit and trua Iruit 
hum r 
Una of tba l»at thing* It* erer *atd « a* 
of Vna'or Hpregm-. flf Itbude i 
who la atll) living in anluaion on hi* ait 
mini ratatra nrar New|«*t fy«ra/u« 
had Interrupted on# of N)*'a Itltfbta of 
eh-ji* no*, whereupon lit* Net «<la man 
lunwl to hia neighbor* and remarked 
load enough to b* heard all over the hall, 
"I can't bit • canary bird Ilka that with 
a cannon ball"—Heranton Truth 
A WarwlMg I* »«»«rO» »«»«. 
Tl* littU Ut»" |>i« k"*l liitliarlf <mt of 
tli«* poddl* wbrrv hi« ra U |>la;mat«a 
Ii*l thrown hint. II# »j». -1 Ufiinxl 
fiviu hi ultrl in>UM r«, Lia ai!k »tu> k- 
Ingviol hit loc# collar. and itribKblnMl 
out hi* l«»njc tfoMoi rnrb a« well h thru 
drtnoralUrd anl U^dra^uM oxxlmoo 
would permit. 
"Tula." »»«• aaid iHtt* rljr. "hi wbal 
<*f Mn( maiuiua* llttU pKf*— 
(liioMro TtHhhh*. 
Mother—Whjr don't you want to Uka 
roar little aUter cuaating with ynu? 
LlttU Uot—Olrta tan't any pnl at 
oMMtint: Ktcrjr tuu« tln-y atnkra tha 
lrum|a-r au ifrta thrown op In tha air u 
mi ran Into they crw.—Good 
Mmhaut-What kind of cider to tfcfttf 
Fanner-Tramp cidar. 
Hmkui-Wktl do jro« call U Utt 
fort _ .. 
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AT II tri U« k. 4. M 
torn* unw mf — b» llf l«« '•»!> 'Mr* lb* 
•kfk-n >4 Fkri b ■! kel Vk» rill t» M «l Ikr 
I kMr-l <Mn m4 Mf tokfM>< M <*f» a»' 
Imh l»mk I* Mn>l U> *•!»--**) I 
lua b ►» WM ai VlMNfklh «)»*»«*. mm 
IWMi. iw, t. IMC. k»l >'•»• *' x aa« <4Ihv 
Mmm MM Mi > n ,nl» ■ kfc»» Ik 
TW >kit« «f W| i»mMli« «)H W m Mbwi 
Ekrk «lit. Taa aal rkHHUi v.. '• nlkkI 
M*aa 'b *•«**». i»l lb* aark vtnli lit 
art toUt fc,»>ifc»»(k»M>b bfiiMfiwIi 
l« ka kkMbkkl tototfkto. k»l to* k »' 
M» <<4M la «ii«m »f m—1? l»» » Ma. ka 
ibWM..—i kkfk 
I ai«*- miatb -bkMIM .» ka? IH'. Tvw, 
.•* Trtalalt -a rat mi* to IIM kf rw»ln» ml 
la* 4 atati Ik wkkrk Ma laaai » ill* 
TW «aM* « III lOi will a* t« aaia la 
,a* i* *|4ba Ma mt Ma Hail al ataa a'rtok a* 
im aMla( »f Ik* nnalk a. to* Ma 
f wnlik) IM .raltaUai. ..f k> n»b» iWla 
|HH, I* arto b to *UjiMk b r*rtlrt»M* to 
IM aawalba. »art ka abaM I wla ,»>al W- 
ika 'lata 4II* ikll to Mia « «a»,ak ia. a»t 4a* 
amkaa a»to* Mto *mM itoaM art »* kabl k 
Ika «kaka « aaaa Mtoa M k* ka aaHat ikllkl to* 
ika fan n»>aatoMln • «» H im tot **•» 
|l|*«k*aar Vklaa. ««krt fa*»rl b» |aa 
, Ml Ii tillni 11 *b>a>« M a. — path« akk 
Ma lima a la ny'lan I la Ma ran a» ika to 
el baa Hal iaa.« aaaMi to* M* toyakkraa jtbaaai I ■anaiiia, an .»*>tka>lt latltol to 
adkMltb tofaklb aaaallk* "MM ia ia*Ha« 
■b»«Mi b iMa I lattatka 
rwartat IMaMraa MM* < aaaMlM* 
iiaafefH M d^l.lVlrtlr 
r t aaH ril lkl> baiTta" 
ll ul at* Ml rakfktn l.lrtl 
SICOHO CONG«IV»iONAL DISTRICT 
un mi< t> 
Tw •»« Mm *«».■ 
UWh»> t VMM r^i| ■» I «f iw 
*■■■ .. » •« K » % I 
Will I—I to «•»! Wl» 
to W« to Utaf* Nil | 
tlkw* Tm*Ui »r*i' * '**> Mllxtal • 
■ M tfc* nn im >i mimmm • mH w. 
to* 1 I I II—il 11 to Ito tot « ..WW- >4 U» 
t »•*»! M«l>» t»l ■ t.* trim «f fr- • 
> toto tol (lr> r<toHM Ito to rto* !»• M» 
(•to •• I W.. •toftoti. to I to ImWItm *» 
I to—I t.«iMto* to to Ml M ¥ umH• 
*>•• J(W fit to! ••■IV «*ton • iMrki 
CMaM» 
Tto »f rryr»«»>uh « «tl to to MMl 
U 0 fiU fa-«* m-I -toMMt •• Will to »to*to4 
toaw >l»nto, »»l «arfe w«tMi In I«to 
•* to* tto ••••■tutor tor 
to Ito, • • .We*tor tto (to • fto 
tot* mi Ml' ««4m to flrM *f •llMl »i>il 
•a »• Hmtoto <totog«to t utarto I* IW Irto* 
IM>4m« rllf.V'VK* I WtoHito rtotolt M 
•itol to rtotola mt Ito iwMi la wtorfc (to 
• UtollMflH 
■ II I.I * R 
Mm»rr n v.rr«-> *»?«<•*•» 
■ »***•• Ilialtt. 
ii w iitn ii.r 1 
K t ««Uta. —««to 
r • hi ik * ■ 
Hank «. M 
I' KW> Ito »W<« •"•II. tto .llllirtl to»— t»l 
rlttliM ■« tn itwto to 'trliflr w toitow* 
«•*»«••!• -h 
ilkif. I 


















«ja>Ui ta> M>l t liHnn 
W«a»lfc«r? a^aaatafc 
* fc» M Hot a N. m • trtaft 
•a» « <«ll(Mil 
%l It *«».» 
\.4»» .f X* 
iimiH* a iu imii 
% In !■> a In M -«lt| «arMa*» 
'■•*»(» T<4n 
TW %«wn IU«* %>* Filtlol la IMtor 
Twm 
IoIwm 
U liMfMft « «rvl *11 »w»«paina 
n*k> Mil < IT)U ISM 
HMMMM 'tWl* Pl» I • 
I' * IfMrl |»Vtl llMIUrti* 
tlton ul • »rWM iMatwi < « 
• * Ml arf A ppiillhir »l 
<lw»«|*r • \.4»r 
Hw»H4lMiir • -I Dm I •«•*» 
• AIMS •UICOISG AT Tm| WORLD* 
f AM. 
Malkr h*« iumml (ih brt Mil. ling at 
'V will'* fair. >«r «if lhrih»ltv«l «ll« 
■ M Ihr (MVlit*. If Mil thr »rt» l»«l 
to mr tUlr. Ihr panaplr aaf thr 
il* ilevitr lu wv a ^MiiMkuC thrrr 
hi«h *hall l» rrallt l<> Malta* 
«»f thr imNinl appr»|>rtatr«i Hy thr 
air, <•«)« 110,1*11 ran I* u«r«l for a 
uiMln<. axl tkU la altuflMhrr tu>W- 
r'atr for thr rmlN <>f Miluhk tnikM- 
■ tg Thr jruil* turn, thr alalr tnro 
iwl *ar»iKi« uuoultitHrvrt tut* limit 
^riirf'••*«)a fa>r«ar4 with aartrr* of «Ur(* 
iD-'Uiil "t inttrrtal. Nit It wIII rra.lili 
'# «rru that whrn ihr frnftat «harg*. 
rr p«|i| to < tiUarf a •rhtttil llMHtl »ill 
t*f twrfi Iinilr 1||»>U thr amotltit »t til- 
Mr for ii«tltwllM. \ftrt MtMBittliig 
ttuniVf ..f plan* to iklrf ttf cutiainn* 
m« Kuruhaiu. <«It U> ha««> thrta m«1- 
it th*- bul''lln< nMumltt" lutr at 
<•#<111 •rvurrtl our that ha* n*r< with hi* 
ipftroiiL It i* a haudwntr piau, I>ut 
••I.. «• ti « >t h O'Utr i. r« .|..>« tint 
th* rrr» t k»q a.f *u< h a txill li' { taill l«»«t 
•r*«-ral th*"t«ati'l d"!'«r* twrr than tIf 
alixxillt at thr dl«|»>«al of thr rouwitt*!' 
I'ranni »nt if»-it«lrn»r« ha»r r\pr*»»»«l « 
willing iar.« lu aaaUi prtvatrl* In th' 
work rathrr thai. hi«r llrw plan* 
«haufrtl *u<l an lifrrlw Initialing ffnlnl. 
I"hl« ha* •U*£«-«t.i| to thr rarwapaprr* of 
Manar tl.r |..au of making Hp Ihr am- Hint 
by a popular •ubmlptixa, limiting 
»*rlp<>.ii« t«> <mm* ijo. tr r»«h. ai>.| fnnii 
that tloa u to I«r int. Ml that *trr > 
uaao. «<-ni«n an-1 « hil l la thr atatr aai 
hr atak. aithii«l hatMa«, to In tin* 
worth* w>rk liar a«t «• «u* ahiUKl 
aatrr .«••• |ara>|>w In Mairar at* I If lialf 
of thr HI ViMilai g|«r b«t *» <v «*/'•«•* |a> 
Ihu «orthtr purp..- Miliar c*miI<I h*»r 
•uah • Uiilllng at thr Mg fair a* waa*ill 
l« il »l worthy prkalr to allow 
HHma 
Thr |irm<x'rat ail aaalat In thla 
worth* work hj mining thr riHitrlt>u- 
tn.it* f all tah. arv willing to al-l ita tb«- 
rf*atli« a»f a h*D«l«<'»* bulMtng at < hi- 
rag-• Ant aum frvm • dollar to a artit 
r»rrl»»ai. 
)Uh(<>r !'• tMOH-n ul Thr |«wi «>f 
•ijr rilj l« a *•■«! uf popular 
opinion thm>, What la fun) f>»r Ihr 
MM I •*i(*rv of lk* rhj U brarflvlal 
to thr w«i|i«)i*ri. »hU h »r» i|«lrk t» 
frrl ur a*vrlrr«tUMi la thr hu«lara« 
palar of thr t-natmaalty. Ilaadbill*. 
• hit h ma v b* Mnkk uf It aar jak 
|>rlalla| nUblUhiarnl, du aot rvymrtl 
p«tblW aralimrut. IVr *'►<«•«■ thr «!*•• 
on It thr ladtvttoal. ar ladl«Ui«aU. 
• hu pa? foe thrir brtaliai, and whoar 
IttalT ob)a*t la to laliKar* public oplalon 
for aoiur trni|«.r*ry a ad paraaaal tti 
Ihr |ir|art«riit of .Ifrlcaltur* au- 
aoaarM thr nunhtr of Ant la Malar 
atMl^TT, ttlaadal tl.7l7.j74. la ra» 
,o aual atatiatir*. mpfriauaihai 
ahoaa thrrr ara »l eataMlahatrti!* 
>a Mala*, with aa lavaatrd capital of 
7 41.4X1; aiiaralUaroaa ripvaaaa, 
coa4 of BMtarWla taai *1.737.- 
M. Thar* ara two altoddj —-— 
hrtorW, with II arta of rarda. aaU 
▼alar of pndart |Q,<7«. 
SOUTHPAWS. 
(•lad H to Pvtarlpal Klxriwr. 
W H. iIMmN a hiradrfrL 
Rml xtwrtUinH. 
J. I llatamar imiIk la hlfk Mrn 
of bl. I.lttlr (.U»C Hkor. 
I»r. K.wiud* a ad J. ||. Wbllau «Ml 
to IVnUad MUniaj. 
A cwmyindm of I ha INmlud 
llrrald tmiin Ik* luai of IVU uf ma- 
u "t»|wa niM«lk>|>" la l«>|. Wo 
.k» imh hrlk** In aoaapapor ro*ir#m- 
•r, and mm aUo brltrv* that ipoa »ara- 
fal ivutklrnilia af flfforaa aad facta, 
thr rrporur a III inat-loda thai thla raa- 
>l»«a •utr«n«at rrltat* ua IW fair mm* 
•f »yr toaa aad doo> |na la)a*ttcr to 
>«* of uar ahM( tuftlif ta«a oflWUU 
Kr» Mr *blt~ida ritkiaH with 
Kr*. Mr. «Malih uf N'orwat taaday. 
»Kjr hick M tNiol atoart hu br»a tt4al 
M«l, |mI«*I uf |lai. It «u awthlag 
to >x«| of. 
H H larrar olll hr at boa* lo-dat 
• uh i«arl>>«l of iiira fn>o u}> tiartrji, 
to *rll to hnnm «talla| to bay. 
\ II r«r«wa* ha* rHurar I aatl foar 
In oork la Ikr fa4tort. 
11m- U « I I brld a larg* aad la- 
trroMinc fharadav rroalaf. 
M> an I Mr«. W I. larrar laif Ukw 
» llttlr firl IS «mr« old fn>m thr or- 
|tbaaa' loonr, INtrfUad. 
IVf» • 11 U a ln W at thr MHhudWt 
iMn M< ■!■>*• Ut firaiaf. I"b» jr«xta| 
MIm * III faraUa ih» aa|M*r. 
Mr »: Mrrrtllof xralford. V II.. 
ha* hrra hrrr ua boalnr** a fro data 
Ihr pa*t afrl 
ti. II IN»rlrr U la « aaada with a oar* 
u.«.| of a|>|>U-« Mr. |*ortrr lu« awrly 
ir|«lan| hi* kaaltk. 
"I |w«i ordrml aaothrr carhad 
•d llo h«»«nirt brand of floor, abkk 
a»*k*» t htm-two la all, ai»d thr <|aallt)r 
ka a* |M«I a* when I fli*t lnir«l«i*i| It. 
If a«4 Mlrr I aril tar fl.fli prr l.irrrl 
Trad# of l*atroaa •ulHtnl," aara O. ti. 
t'artla. 
Itra R *». Itilnal uf V»rwav aad 
lira. li. IHi rithiufnl Haadar, 
Marvh Jiah. 
flkr aaaoal •.bool iiM-rtlng a a* hrl.l 
M>>ndat nrai i(, a>i I waaUrtfrlj at trod- 
«*l * ««•» trrahl# latrrr*t •<« «uulM» 
wd la thr hut.r iif »C' rh» follow. 
In< »rrr (hnwu 
» % Tm •. > K .w '«»••• 
» II v. < VI 
»"»••*>» M *«i ■ %#»»« 
* t. It. |«. H«nu.< O...I».«ri *»l 
**. f..rl I I n w» r»« .*»»•**•• 
Voted to ralar abai fur (rrr bl|fi 
•« li««d, and al«> in |>at uo thr la 
|. >«-*. of a* Ih>oI dutrki 
lira. W. I <mk, uo* uf oar brat rarfira- 
•tv ha* aH'»><d to Aabaro, a* baalura* 
i* <««d thrrr ia thr halldlaff llao. 
mklmlur Nu»» aad a£rat llmri 
ha»r t»>(b r«'iiii«l labur for thr tiraod 
Trviik thr |>4*t ani 
Itrrrv ha* rrturord fnoa l"ort■ 
laixl ai*I (»ar lato thr fafturv to amk 
Ml««ra ttrrtir aad Kva Ituhar.l«>n 
hat* la>ra tia.tiag frira la la Adbara. 
I'art* Maaufa« «uita< (V ha»r cua- 
irailnl fur a »r f lot of laml^r uf Juhn 
W llraurtt of lillrad. 
I br brat u^alUta m mimrn l Mr. J* 
|{)« bard* a* aa uoik-taa. 
I I Kaaaa ia Wk fur a rnat ||r haa 
t»«i la H aahinftoa I «>«at» thr paat lau 
montha 
I hrrr arr aiaav uf uar nni|<l* who arr 
latradlnf to altriwt Mra. Mary A l.t»»r- 
aa>rr'* I*- tarv April 1*1. 
Mra. I. I'. Hlaaloa aad auo ir» |u 
•<•«» f" ni tbrlr firm taU» lirtlrr 
liiai U « hair. 
• K K *lit I. | «In.Maile *ro«er 
in >rtI *i> *. »j< *1 ^atiirUav. 
Ihrfr ••• (<«k| turnout In |»««w1 
lie* \ I* tl lirilifr Hall, ^at• 
ufil«» f»rru««> i. 1*1 tlie» (1WI the thin* 
•i|> hronn |ln ih>' ItuakH 
itxM f«»r llmr ("IxaUrf kltdiM* 
Mr* II I On>»,*liu|*iitwr««|»»J- 
i^ a »e*W Um»4iii* .flrf Iwr furniture. 
• t« *>-ea kMM I.'nn l»-li» M' 
1 Va*e U In Ik- rtM|>lnr of W»llwa(*»- 
fn>» ue. I he lar*e mhnlenalef awl )«»hl*r 
f (-».(. | «K.» * Mr h«« rlur|r «»l 
the *l..|.|iu* .mi t> i» rt'»»r. aivI lik*-« hi* 
•mk mi m>»< h. Mr* IIhwmii *h» 
fit. I* iu«nt Malar In I.*on 
Mr* N -i > u kt «n«l liaa r»-«-el»e»| * i.it 
Ike |>a*t arrk !*•«» brr attt lr ITm«I|>*>hi 
|*hlUi|« <>f lj*kr • tMtniv. saiih imima. 
I* l «* >•*■• i. tliii I *e«r. .i-i.eh* li*||n] 
HMm 
>u;ii nukrra rtk flmletrr* lern 
« ti. I* u-*tl nt th*ir l«i*io««, *au |**na, 
• « IvitkH* «i*l rana. it III. Mhl»o« 
A K*- > * rt. * iUk *rr» I he I ift«l 
k "f <i * *»»la ll»»* *• »«• «»l 
|#«hlN. 
pi HMirr A **HI !»•»• f^-rlml Ibflf 
I'ihuuiiIi I ire«| II.rt f«• r<1 an>l 
lltilr • to ill «i»<l **♦ it. Il I* a 
•ian*Ip. 
«Hi* ». inik e«l thi* m ruli.* 
« h h tl**» In* II«t "f lrat fc»(« 
ll«art t irti |wt. « N I*rtartpal 
V xHumfn ll Ni4»lilW||>lllU*. <mI4 
akt 
Mr* l>M I f <vi ihmmi^M 
Vim Haiti* I t"**t> Mm 
I *lr **fcua«t 
Mi— I mi mm I *lar1Wf. fn*ir| ark.«.l 
Vm II*IUr M l«arh NfVi 1 fWt «>lk*i 
• In H Km K*> !•.< |-»» «»l Mimi 
I a|*t. Joaej-h Wimllmn U ltU|>r**t luf, 
hulaa W III* la taking enrr t.f hi in 
M * Irtlur *am |t im mf the *lt-k 
imrt. 
I» It 11 a*l in**, lr 11«hiHrmm in from 
• •ilentl. h»* «t»M lumlirr to the I'ari* 
Mmuf idurtnf I m|«ili* 
"x-'itli |*ari* li u-IIHa ur|ulinl their 
f!uh Mirth l!*th 
I J lb>«4>l. I'miim 
• I llrfw*. \ l*milm i»l ta^ala 
¥ I M »• »"•! VaMUM ImI Iwamrtl 
I I* *»*« 1*1 I kallWM 
I I Ni«rl < I. Ilmri f » klnWl A 
t **• ■*•» *»l J » hwwr. t WW I .avlk* 
lle«>|>|uinrra at n»iut formerly «•»-- 
• nf'ie«Pi* Mr* J. I(. HennHt. 
• Mi the ret lr fluent of Miu Mativl Kan- 
■ te*< Mu*. mm »llla*e loae* • 
faithful in*tr«i.tor "»lie la n*>« Mra. 
Kion <• renter, a*<l a be h*a tbe kiu<l*-at 
<• >*he» of at hiMilMMtr* au l wlmlart. 
M*-**ra I er*<«ra>*« A * •». are oille«-t- 
lu* material to |*ul>hah a ln«lor> of ll|. 
font < "uuli. I hi* U a *i aiHl oUI onintv. 
ami »omi|i|r|» ai»l t-orrevt hut of) aoukl 
'» a »r»t ilealrat'le l«»4 Tin* aaltir |<nr- 
t* li i* juat oiuj.lete.1 a hiatori of An- 
•ln*«t-t***in < MMl] 
II «a* % aiormv r*»nnif »t»'i 
iitbrrrBtrrtilumrali «rn> bring held, a 
Ur(«> ai»l «|>(im'Ullt» audkaoe IUInaJ 
to I J.*. Mr. H hite«*le • >le*< r i|>(W>a uf 
"TV lrulia»»n it II'miw i»| ibrattl.'' 
Ilit* i< a (ml aal»jeat. imI Mr. Whlle- 
•iit» rartmllt tbd bultli Ihr atten- 
tion •>( lit* entire aodkenoe 
I) I Mrrrtil ••( ha* *jwul Ihr 
• e»k with hi* K. < Merrill. 
Mr Merrill U a |>lea«atit m*n t<» meet. 
II- hi* >|irul M>mI of hla lif» ou Ihr 
n»*d. «hrr» V lu« gained the reflation 
of lwlii( tb* brat." At h» U 
kn »!rvi |*-rtuanetilly In llangor, wberr 
hv oHttmU llt*> u|»>r rtom iu>l 
itltur aud oiltri oil* altk which II*) are 
rub. 
Mr*. lliMMrl'lirk la •riling the Ar- 
»iM I iitikrr. arid U m«kli| m»iiT *•!»••• 
•• It W a dealrabl* irtkk for cooking. 
I'br petition for *Ut« noman'a re- 
llrf hn been rttrwlifl); •Icunl, 
•ih1 an iirfulMlkia will be luilr at 
wmr future da jr. 
Mr*.<«. \. M IImii I* «|«lt* ink with 
the g'»p|» 
iHI* t.erry U rervierlng fr»oi ihr 
•nrlH frm. 
Ihr Mlr« atlll continue us organ* and 
l>l>uoa iiH hwk'i ludtk' wmn. Ther 
ir» *ent wnrahrrr la a radiu* uf thirty 
to lift * in Ilea. 
Mr* W. I.. Karrar U Improtlnf ilot- 
I) from her akiara*. 
4r amir* tkal ar ha a* a truant offi- 
cer for ihla >et»r, It n>aa aa though 
there ha«r l«*n *r*eral bora from II to 
l< rear* of i(r who have l«ee« abaeat a 
term or two, aho ahwald hart attradnl 
achool. 
There aer* >•*!•( tamal amlna at the 
HapIlM church laat xnxia\. 
Ilir neat aaaemhlj «UI be Beit Frk> 
dav etealnf. 
THI WORLD'S FAIR 
I i>walMli«rf Mtllnrki mt« Ihf 
balMloi io b» »ml«l b> lb* aula M Um> 
WorU'i Fair U tnt*»«l*d u i b««lMM 
uhI mm ul hcwi>|uartrri fur Mala* 
la it. Iw««»r. will ba tka aork 
of Main* art lata, aad Main* uaafwl aad 
oraaawatal artk-kea. Um atork of bbtnd- 
«l tn«tln( at«« k alll ba wall dlapUvvd. 
TW> atata nhlMt. If arat, will ba *l a ca- 
tion*!. affrWultural. flak, 
•ki|>i>is«. antarratnffW-al. aad la«la<ir 
aoud tad tlaahwr. TW larga ralaaiaa of 
lk» Koraatjr building a III riprwurt tka 
chief «<hmU ..f Mala*. Tka Ur**r mm 
a III ba 13 ftat lou* aad JU larfcva it dial 
Har at tka butt, tka bark b*ta| Ml aa. 
Xut a M af tba Win M of apara ra- 
arM-d fur iba puwolugk-al asklblt baa 
*at baaa railed for. Uaa. HaHwta raa 
l»lalaa of lack af IMM. 
NORWAY. 
TV IjmUm' tiymilml Cirri* 
Md (Mr HKl»| I* (Wfft Hall 1W 
4iy •vMlif, TV inmliw ni mjr 
km. 
IV « nwUilawn in r»> 
quitil la (ml* i ratd mid (Im 
IWrlM Uim kill on lb* lUrrteo* M«|« 
tMi 
Mr*. Miry A. Umwm will ki«r» 
M til* t«Mqtr»*allo*al rhwrvh 
*t««la|. April m. Her wblnl will I* 
"(WoraiKi llu*Sa»U*." Th* kvtnr* 
U mU to b* our u( Mr*. IJmaoif'i 
bnl 111* l*rt«r* will b* ||tM fur Ik* 
h*o*llt of lb* MKlHf. TkiMl oa Ml* 
*l H«»tl*r Kruthera' *1 or*. .\<lml**loo 
limit. All **■!• r**mnd. 
John II. ||«wlioi *111 (It* ii ml*r> 
UluNMHtl with hi* |tkiNrifra|»h at (Mil 
Kellotaa' ||*ll, Tu**d*)r evening, lb* 
t*h 
l>»Mk II. Nojf. uit*n.la to tlall San 
Ailralo. Tn«. wb*r*h* h*a (ln«iK-l*l 
IMVmM. 
At Ih* »*t»w*l n«>Hli| of Ik* N'orwsv 
!U«I||I Itank Mood** rtenlug lb* fol- 
lowing illmior* «*ra rk-tnl: Cjnn H. 
Tinker, F. A. luoforth, Kriik II. 
Sam, i turl*« I. Hath***), l". X. 
Tubh*, I'rink Klm*Mll i»i llorwo* I'ol*. 
TV to •.HU.IIHt. 
Mr. Alb* I'wrtl*. oho tu« cl*rk*«l for 
• lon( I In* «lth «.iM*n A h*a 
fan* Into ir*t|* *1 tb* Kail* with II. 
W 
uw k* A 
N'Hi*«1it nnlif th* hoaloea* M*n 
of th* «lll*f* h*hl « inr*tln( fur Ih* 
|Ntr|MM* uf organ l/lnf « bu«rJ uf lr*«t*. 
fb* tu**tln( • it lirl.l *1 Ih* lt**U 
lluvt*. JuaUh I Kill*hi •«• rhoarn 
rhalruttn i»l I rwliftl How* witrlin. 
r**V*r»l OHMllti1** were *|>(i»lulr I 
llwcutilMlif nf f. Awlrvw*. N. 
Tvbba, r. l ||»tli«»»T, II. M. H**rr* 
•xl K. f**i»t«»rn on hjr4aw*, Mr. 
I hi v*l*r |M**r. H. H < untitling*, II. 
I>. Millh ami t. I. Illlhrrt. Ill* i"l- 
**o« •**■i mvt h lnt*rrat*«l In tb* moi*- 
m*nt whUh without thnht *» 111 r**wll In 
tb* pn»«|i*rltv of ih*«lll*(*. Tb* mart- 
in* a<ltoUri»*tl to MontU* evening at ? »» 
ailing toe tlowa* Hall. All *r* r*«|t***t*il 
to I* |»r*a*nt, 
Th* faat bUtk imUob Iiu** "»ii»ll«"T 
lln»«. aril for £1 it*, ar* ffu*rwut*nl lit* 
1*4 In Ih* markrl for Ih* *»•**«. Tb*r 
ha»* Imiurtnl l«*> ilmru |i*lr« !*** a.l 
«*nla*mrnt. 
Tb* I4l*r*rv s.*-4Hy'a r*<uUr meet- 
ing t»>k |«la«*» M xxla\ evening Th* 
hr**<-h uf |>rooila* trUI «*• vert Inter- 
*all||. 
Vra. « It .f Ira |„ Hathaway!* «Ulllof 
In Itangor thla taoek 
Aaruii Thurlow of Mnluhk' Kill« »»• 
In loan thl* arrk Mr diurltta an a 
l»a »faf« ajp» * r«H»a| uf ixtr villa** 
A I*. l'*ow*ll tabu |»tiffha«r.| thr K 
M Itowe |i|«tv ihi thr Nor*at l.tkr r«*.| 
hat Ukm |" Mr *»4*)er ha* 
«"t*tl to «>tfor<t 
Th* l-a*lkra" I nlveraall*! (1rr|» «a III 
r*rrt ii « niN-rrt Hall lura lai aftrrrxnHi 
*1*1 evening. A |>t* au|«p*r bv Ih* I'.'a 
•I 4 Jl, follow r.| bjr * |>rontrna l* 
Eir*ll*nt muak 
Tb* ^otith l*»rla mlnairrlt w*r* h**rt- 
II* r*rHv*U bv * large ladlrkT at thr 
• »|«*r* lltNiar Twewlav evening. Tl»*r* 
tertatnment fn*n lirflaoliii |tt rn.l *aa 
• n«Mi|>trt* nnrM. IV lt1i>f« tarrr 
r»{«r«»r»llt It «aa)*a| lb* klod 
of • aho* Nurait |ntj.|r Ilk*. 
I»r. K. II. I «"»k rr»rlt*i| a ar*rr* Injury 
(hia tarrk b» hi* hora* *t*|» t»U 
hi* font. 
r 1. H*hb tlallisl th* (ntliallll 
claaa *1 llrbron thla taerk with hi* *t- 
t^llrnl llhr of aam|«l*a. Mr. Webb I* 
oi»* uf uttr moat rurrfHW' mrr> bant*. 
t '*ll*tth* x«ll*f Mtirt If jow 
• ant Ih* lti«**l |>rli** on nibb*r (mxla. 
TALK Of THl STATt. 
A lWlfa*t ilrnt »rr manufarturtng |»l- 
• MM. 
Ilrlfaat «aut* • niftlfOM*! milk tic- 
tort im»« 
I ortnth will ivUlxilr thr rviitrnnlal 
of tt* •rttlrimnl \t Juim 
i;*n. \r»l !►<»• crtrhratdl hi* «»tli 
••irilxlo viii.U«. thr >*l« Intl. 
hr. A. M • •arvrlon of l^wMoa h«* 
»>M ».l. fam.u* *ttlllori. "IT* 
■»»•»> toll W II-.*.1iln»«'ii for 
A «>nii|>Umrni ary illnnrr l^mlrr- 
r.1 to Ju.lfr Wm I. I'utnain htr lb» 
Iralmg nun of fori laml. *aturtU« r»n». 
In*. 
Hh Knot • •■>»»»:* oMtn <lt l a go»*l 
Ikju-r l*j.li*-«« at it a rrornt term \h»m( 
• ».«**» In Itnra ■ *• |>4*1 In to thr 
trraaun 
TVIimUrnil <hi thr KmiikW for 
thr wlntrr *111 aggrigatr ||it,i«Bl,<aai 
M ll ha* (•»# a »rry fimftMr *•■»■ 
•■•n for o|«>ratlu£ 
John < hiMin frmlacv, a rwl hor rm- 
|>lo^«d In a |*|>rr mill at Oruno. Ml »■> 
t«r*-n thr roll* of a |>«|<rr m*vhliw la*t 
IWailaT forrnoou an>l «a* ln*Uutl) kill 
"I 
At tbr Jrffrf*.IU |o«n turning th« 
to** »ntn| to return to th# ilUtrWt *va- 
trtll of .v !».-•! HI I'lagniirot. It h»tl'ig 
h*«l a fr• *r»r«" r*|«rlrn,T with th* 
to«n it»l«a 
\ •< lf»lalr ha* hrm arrang. <1 for thr 
Halt* Mat# latrr^.lkglale lltar ltall 
A**4mUiI<m>. n.r krigur roii*l*t* of 
t olt'V, lio«<|oln an I Itatra, Malttr statr 
not hrlng a-lmlMr-l 
lUlfaat ha* i«|i<urr«l thr m*»p| for 
mfljr » r«* u*r« an I *oua <1r*>|>* thl* ar »- 
M»n. I"hr«c hart>lugrr« of aprlnf mrrr 
in bl<»»iu In a ltrlf»»t g »r lru a* rarlt a* 
Mar.h |ti. thr r*rlk«t r*rr known thrrr 
Thr l'ortl«n«t l^fuorratk-i-llr (itrmt- 
mrnl ha* at Uai *u. rr,|«-1 In (tiling all 
thr rit» Iiftli*!, though a Ilttlr ||»I|M |a 
rt|»cr»«r»| aa to aMhrr thr iMNnlifr for 
onr of thr ofljt r*. aim I* no* In K«ni|n>. 
• til a«\*>|»t. 
n»r i«o|ilr of thr |*tM*ata«|uU vallrT 
arrjwMlaut oirr thr %«H*of II nig..r to 
Iraar It* rellni^t to thr Aroo*to»>k Iin« 
riirt ri|»it alwxl aa much '•rnrltt 
from th>- nr« roa«l aa do thru frlrn«li in 
Aniuatuuk. 
Lml rai>ltall*t* In Hallowed »«n»r 
tear* ng» Intnlnl In a *trl|i of I .t».| In 
4 oiorado, «*tnoe their purvbtae t ilt|»h|e 
mine* h <»e beeu '>u Mh iljrt of 
«Ik- atrln. awl the lltllowell owner* 
luif of arjlth. 
littor Nmfllvl lr»l>lun In M* In- 
iu(«r»l r<oni|>Uln* lh«t tin IU|tior law U 
umh! hjr ape« Ul for |*olltW'«l |Mir- 
«n<l innnun<v< hi* Intention |«i 
•re ihr law r»f«ftv| «lrn the offending 
I'llUff* iff removal. 
Frank I.. Ilraler, «hi of i l.ltt hfleM 
farmer, liia^irawl In the night atMml 
(mo nrrk* ■(<!, mtl u<KliliiK In* hern 
•rru of Itlni iliite, nor ran the tllghteat 
• "f hun be found. Il It iIkki^IiI Ih- 
>u allcbtlr drrtucd. 
Ileputr I nltetl Mate* V «r*ltal Mt-Nal- 
It «m thot nr»r Kurt Knit. xin.lt jr. the 
fill. I»* <iwrf» N«-leau, ahn It wanted 
for telling ll«|Uor without pat lug the 
la%. N'adean li a ileaperate character 
and ba« aworn that no man *hall arret! 
Mm I tor of MrNallj'a wound* la iert- 
o«a. 
The won ten of I'arkmaa for the flrtt 
time, attended the town me*lag thla 
tear, and evervbod.t wu pleaanl at the 
Innovation. One reporter aara their 
t»reeewt<e at waa plainly apparent had 
the efhvt of ttnilag down thr more 
turbulent element* am! the order wa* 
mnt-h Improved. 
It la r*|-»rtr«l that i child Iwu tnn 
old In Waimdll# U dia|ri«u>lf U K( 
falsi 1 \ III with «ImI Ih«* |.»m ... mi. |.r..- 
imkiih* (rorral lulrrmhwk nuMsl bt 
lnf»*vtrd tnllV Thr herd of Mr. M. K. 
Fuller. (W milkman who h«l fnrnlahrd 
milk to Ihf family, lu«|i«rtfd by I*. 
Bailer, bat no •Irn* of dlmw were 
found. 
A mitiloa hti be*a catiaad la Kfcoo- 
krfu bi tbr rtlMi>|mniiM« of • rtalng 
young li»m «*Ih» wraa |>romloent la 
•octal rlrrlca. It ooar traaaplro* thai 
tbf dcvtrtid and a young ladr of Skow- 
hcgaa arora wcrvtly mjrrWd (whatever 
tlut amy mm) *iml ra»ra a|». Tim 
• If* U a food deal dl.turbed br hit dla- 
ippMnuM. 
l>arluff Uw pant nine year* the Pact- 
land m-tHi of "IJltla Woma" Ima 
|1«w to dlflOrrot rharttloa on follow•: 
To rtoldlora' Moaaatent, (M; to froth 
Air had, MM: to llama far A fad Mm, 
lluft; to lodaatrtal School, 9*3; Akott 
medallion prtoooted to tha Pa bile Libra- 
ry, 9M\ imnll rharttka, |M. TMr 
lata haU Mttti tlm mm a( tl«. 
A VOVAOC TO KUROPC. 
Itfflf ikmtr#: 
All Um mtei of Um DMMcrat koew 
Dr. X. T. Ttm of MmI, wbo for wn 
Ika forty mn «u NMicMd villi Um 
wl>filtoiii Itlffnti of oor auto ind 
•alios, iid von Infnn—d through lu 
coImm thai hla widow mIM for Km* 
ropa lo Itamnbtr UM, with Wr daugh* 
lor ud faMlljr, Mr*. Dr. Urkriaf. 
Tklaklai Um rwiiw of Um hwicnrt 
woaki h» laiffwlfd lo dMrrtpUou of 
Um mt|« KtoM Um wotor, u4 b»r 
early Iwpnwalooa of Um Kwtm coolW 
•mi, I will mlirt lo atw Umm tlut 
part of Um Irtlor, although II wu only a 
private Inter to her rouala. 
•W« lefl Sew York after aat In* 
bye to our frWoda, who came lu Um 
ataatorr lo bring tower* ami fipm* 
ref r«*4• at parting. Aa w«> aalled ool of 
ttw harbor, Um liaddm of I .Iberly klu«l- 
Ijr holding Um torvh to (aid* oa aafeljr 
Into the opeo are, It waa thru tlut we 
reall««t that our aorage had rwally he- 
(UB. I lie ateauMT llanel of thr N..rtli 
rro l.k»y«t line, waa palatial, oew an«l 
bright aa aod Um weather waa de- 
llffhtfal and warm 
"W» wrra at«le to t« on deck Trtxn 
early morning (III late at night. with III* 
eireptlon of one mini day. Non* of ua 
• ere •*•»•!« k. Mux more fortunate than 
moat of ihf t»a»«|>n on twinl. Noth- 
ing of miiN.fi ance Mxurml during lb* 
Tujr«|*. Wo bad mm* rough aan bait 
lb* njiurwui rh(R|fa «ff» rt«f i ila> 
light to M. The atMlMff ploughed 
alonf I* • |*tH *hkh aeemed lo b» 
MM out by a Oltln* flVlHlMi 
|wrUllf for Ma. A flock of whit* ami 
full* followed iia until wo ram* In algbt 
of land, m harblngera of aafrty. 
"Tb» flrat land wo aaw waa lb* It I* of 
Wlfhl, on tbr aoailhern mail of Kac- 
ta nid, ichalk rllff, with I brer polnta fi* 
tradlnf out Into tbr aoa. IVa# are 
tilled medlM. ('poo lb* one which 
etlenda farthest Into the water, la a 
llghlhouae, which llghta the |waaagr to 
the Kugllah Channel. Itladatone baa a 
•untmr-r iraldeoce on tbe la land. We 
|«aaed along tbe the niut the plraaant- 
eat |>art of tbe day. awl It waa aa warm 
aa June. Nrit mm \ arnioaith-hy-tho- 
fe*. I liere W* CUM la full «W>« of 
Oaboroe. 
"The t^ueen'a I aalle la o«i high land, 
a tad la partially iiwiwM by large tree* 
•mi the water aid*. There la a broad 
|wen carriage road, l«ordere*l on both 
a Idea by large treoa, and akiplng doain 
lo the water'a edge, there leading off to 
another caatle, which la In full tiew and 
tert beautiful. 
••Tow ard evening we itaaar.1 by ISirta- 
inoulh and llaatlnga. Ilanoarr and let- 
ter, whkh arv all military poata, I am 
tadd. The l/ueen'a Naval Aca<|emt la at 
Portsmouth. Ihir ateamer aaaa t*>i»ored 
wlib a aaluta a* aie paaaed. The iwat 
day we were la Nnithampion. The 
aleamer '><<1 being able to enter the 
■ lock* on aca*Hinl of ilepth of aialer, 
anchored oaitalde. Iler Ma)eat)'a atr.am- 
er caMe alougakle, flying lie- llrttlah 
cukira, and l«.k off the Ainerk-an mall 
and the |/uodon paaaeuger*. (lien aae 
hoiated anchor and turned our coairao 
Into the much dreadrd Kngllah I hannel. 
If an It*. I t»-»-ii one day ewrller, I lie 
pilot rant Id not hate rraibnl Ma from 
wit ha nipt on on arroaint of a fe-trfnl 
ivaal tloiiu. l *o data later a te**e| 
waa amknl at tbe entrance, *o It aenna 
■uartektai* tbai «*» ahoaild bar* l» n mi 
I tender I r rami for. 
"Tli* ortl 1U1 aafrlv lamml lu 
llrrtncu IllirO. Wi" *tu|>|#»l lu llir III 
••»rr night. TV im-h iik>«uIii( »f t««ik 
thr car* |<>r llcrlm. «• l*k« l> latwuhuii- 
|dml nllr* ivif, lhr<Ni(h • lr«rl r«»u«- ! try. IV i«r« i>» irri dlllrmii from 
• >ur« lu Mtln*. TVj ha*» I If *||«r*r 
tar* uf brlug loo wl<lr fur (Jit ir*< k. 
wlikh (Iin *Mr«l*r K'k, whWh U 
m< ifrmbl*. Tbr rttri'f* »r» rl"tn|, 
• lib r«N«n furonl* til |«r»*oti*, thrre ««u 
nth ikk. Th» liuur* arr |<irk«-il. IV 
iwmIuilot l««>k* lu at «tt M4ll<>n*, »ikI 
• III lllo* V>U to grt rrfr«'*)inirnl*. 
«m lnlrrr*ir.| lu I Ik- r*rr that I* 
iikrn uf ikf UnJ. K»rr> llttlr •|»«<«- I* 
«arrfulli cwliliatnl. It U wlntrr. ami 
tbr fall work U «l«'tir. IKit tV Arki* uf 
grain arr l<«>king grrro, TV Hrl«l* air 
laUl owt I* '•.rii. «>. t M|«iar«*. \» 
IratT*. Nuulur*ltr*N|n»i lVrr,li«i 
iVrr an- Urgr i»ur*rrV* «>f |>lnr ami 
otVr larlrtka, from alikh arr Iran*- 
|»l*bt««l inilr* an<i mllr* uf groie*. IV 
whltr Mr< V* t«ur<lrr tV mul alilr* uf 
thr tilffrmit farm*. IVat la u*r*| fur 
furl, aixl IV wlmlnilll fur grlmlltig tVu 
(rtlu. ||ou*e«ar* atiiall, Imt iirwt |unk> 
ia|. nhiit hair thal« Ih^I r»«>f*. 
••Nil* wr «rr lu Itrrllu, thr llll|*Mll 
city. u|Hitt which It ••▼in* ii If uutltliig 
IhiI an r«rth<|Uakr c«hiI«I makr au Iru 
prraaluti It* lllilii«'ii*r l>).* k* uf (miIM 
tug*. alt ami arirn atorlra high, all uf 
wllil atuor work. rrm-hlng mllr* an*l 
ml Ira, all allkr. IV atrwrta arr llk< a 
ohmkrr hoard. r*cli hluck lllllng a 
IV *tr*rt* ar* »»r» wUtr ami 
rlran. 
**| wrnt totV Ituial I'alaor I *houltl 
llkr to trll jihi of tV thing* I aaw tVrr, 
Init I frar It *«nl»l tlrr jron. Our thing 
I will iiirutluu. IV wi chantlrllrr 
umlrr which Martin l.utVr *looii, when 
tried fur Vrray l»furr a. o»urt uf 
K®|«rror t liar Ira, lung* In ortr of tV 
nrnwi. IV arartial I* an Inuornar 
(wilding, ami la flllnl with rvrrtthing 
that |»rtaln* to war. fr«>ui \ |i 1 »■*• i>. 
tV |irrarnt tlmr. tV ulil inutruin. with 
tV *culj>turr au<l |talnllng* of tV oil 
laaatrr*. ami th« or* mu*etiui with all 
tV modern art*, llir Industrial nui*niui 
with It* nrml work In w«««d ami metal*, 
from all |urta uf tV gluV; tV (ilcturr* 
of tV rtraialluu* of I'rur, ami tV go|.| 
am! allirr trrwmrr* of I'rlani. a* Ihrj 
arr found lu a wall uf III* p>WWS ami 
MtOT «4hrr thing* will afford |itra**nt 
rrrollnlliin< lu lutur*di)a, lit* mi 
hrwllderlng to go Into thr*r immrii*r 
huliolufv t»i( | rnjoi till* Mil IVrv 
I* mhik thing nrw at nrry turn. I h*ir 
•rru I nit llttlr In roui|tarl*on to what I 
liair (u *rr, tiut eiru now, I hair 
enough fur a llfrtlmr ami *ho«lli| frrl 
rWh. If thrrr wa* mi tuorr In t V futurr." 
I Iru*t in\ iot|*ln will (uMuii iik fur 
(Itlng tV*r Intrrratlng rttracl* fnon 
lirr Irttrr UdV rrw«lrra uf tV IMikm rat. 
and nrtt wrrk I will lakr tV lltirrlr to 
flir i'»ur r»*4«lrr* a i|racri|>tluu of llrr- 
Iin ^r«>«n tV glftnl wrltrr ami im>*t 
l>tra*lug «lrlln*-4tur. I>r. J. <*. tirhrlng. 
K. W. Wmhini tti. 
THt SUNDAY SCHOOLS AND THt 
COLUMBIAN EXPOSITION. 
Thr work of trin|>rr«utr lu>lruti 
on thr >un<U« Nrhoola h«* attraitnl ihr 
•Urn*Ion of i< in|- r»ru • wmkiTt for 
long tliur, a ltd ill* pledging Ihr thll> 
lr< ii »< • | .ri of tl* work. Vim mmiw- 
thlug lu< t»fn pltanrd, whU-h I*, 
lubatrill thr rhlUirro who will *1gn 
thr trlplr plrdfr rrprr*rnted at thr I ©I- 
umMau toMMi 
Autograph plrdgr tunli in thr mlk«' 
al colore, red, whltr iftl blur, arr pn* 
vlded, and when *lgnrd, togHlirr with 
ll»«- naBK* of plr»lgnl I'llllilmi ill.I 
(<)UD( |«roplr thr mul l orrr, arr to lr 
fiatrnrd togrthrr ami u««l to fratnou 
theH'.r. T. I\ building of thr world'* 
fair. I'pon ra« h rani onr onm-, with 
tha oamr of thr *unday School, cltjr or 
town and atatr. 
Thear rarda arr to Ir had of thr Slate 
Superintendent of Mtmlaj *-Ihm>I work. 
Mr*. K. A. U. Htlcknev, but llrown- 
flrld, Matu**, or at '•! I -' Kuhange St., 
|N»rtUnd. Malnr. Prk* lit Mil per 
package of thirty, aaaortrd color*; J 
mil, for thrrr |Nulu(r«, aaaurtrd rul* 
or*; .» for mm tio*tpald. 
In HNor placra through thr grnrro«ltjr 
of i frtrnd or frlrod*. theae card* arr 
provided frrr. Mar thrrr be more «urh. 
Whrrr tbrre la a Vl*. f. T. l\ «III thr 
unioo. If able, furaUh thrm, and where 
not. help Individually whru po**lblet 
Whru all the naiuea |ioealb|e hate been 
•ecu ml, toer arr to lir *rnt po«t|Mld to 
Mlaa Anna t»onlon, Kvauaton, III., who 
la In arraugr thrm for use. The number 
uted, the HUt* Superintendent would 
like aent to her. 
The National Superintendent, Mlaa 
I.ocie K. V. Klmbnll. baa ofrml a hand 
painted banner to the etate a»vurlag the (arguat per cent nf autograph triple 
dM|n. 1/t u* rrjr for It In Maine, and 
(f we do, with prayerful earneatneea, I 
believe we dull aecur* It. 
Tbl* not Ire la to be Minted lu all the 
count v paper*; and let all Sunday 
School a understand Iher are In filed, 
rather, urged, to Uke up Ihla work. And 
ma not the Y. P.H.C. K., the Kpworth 
league, and any other organisation 
"lend a hand"? 
May the bleealng of tiod rwt upon 
thla work, and all our Monday School*. 
Your* for tha child reo, 
Mm. ft. A. 0. ttncuit. 
last BrownAeld, Maine. 
8(ale Dope. tCB.8. W«t 
OMTUARV. 
TIMOTHY APTLKTIMI I'HArMAN. 
Mr. Ttaothy A. dnMia of MUwm> 
ken, whoae mm* U familiar in aaay 
OiM (^Nitr people, especially la the 
vicinity of h(a Milt* town of OIlMd, 
died mvatlj of paeutaoala al bl* how 
!■ MlI waukee, i|Ml rn inra. 
Mr. Chapmaa »M lH.ro la tillead, ami 
hla vouth vu sprat la farm Ufa. lie 
oUalned MKh education m he rmiM al 
lb* dlatrtct artinol ltd ihr icwWnlN al 
IMImI and North Yarmouth. Won ha 
•aa twenty he waa a n|Ml>k> teacher of 
dlatrlct acnmda, and In anything de. 
maadlng application and Industry did 
aot allow hlmaelf to lie outdone In am 
of hla comitwalooa. Thla waa llluat rated 
wheaal the af* of flfteea, la bojlah 
competition, he ao far naMfml the 
tlolln that aflrr ill virka' prartlr* he 
aa> ahle to play MivMpaHlaMiila to the 
tillage choir. At the age of larnljr he 
a»M to Hoaton. and In I ha dry K*N|d* 
•tor* of K. Ilotrjr A t'o., I*gan the 
itNunrnhl «im ahk h mstle him a 
mj wealthy nun, perhapa a mlllloo- 
alrr. la I alii, through tin* encourage- 
mcnt of Jam** M. iWhe, he, with Vila 
brother Hannibal, o|>rned a dry jpNMla 
•lore on Hamper .wired, llo«lon, undrr 
Ihr llriii name of T. A. A II. ().(tult- 
man. They carried on t»u»lnra« for 
arm yeara la lk»stoni l»ut their awiiaa 
waa nut anch aa tn fiir<mri|* thrai to 
continue. Ho In 1*17 Mr. T«A«Cto 
man went to Milwaukee ami tafin the 
dry gawwla hualneaa |here. Ill« lNiilnf«« 
|iriH|irm|ii iltrrlii (rra, and la ln?l 
ne hull! on the corner of Milwaukee and 
W'latiwila Hirer!a our of the larml drs 
gonala •I'-rva lu Ihr N•rih'srat. In 1»»"« 
the •tore wlih all lla content a burord, 
entailing a loaa of |7i»i,ioi. for which 
there uali a partial Inatirance. At 
ft rat lir th wight he would not rrhulM; 
tNil hla store h«d In Ihr yrara he hail 
maintained It herome a awrt of a city la- 
•ittatlon, ami an mtny |«>| lr Implored 
him not lo retire thai l»e <U> l<ln| to rrrrl 
another •tore and nmlliiiie I he hualneaa 
The new atore la on the a|«tt alierr Ihr 
old one atond. It la a line structure, ami 
Mr. Iliapman met often lo |H»lal owl 
humorously that the rtnnlnyea within It 
were more numeroua than the entire 
population of the town of his old home, 
tillead, Maine. Hut he never forgwt 
lilleail. lie feMight lia< k the old Immr 
farm; ami lla Improsmteut upon whlt-h 
he •|M*iit »!•■».. an.| «<rrtaln agricultural 
rsperlmenia wlil.li lie lu* carried on, 
haie mntrlNuled much lo the pleasure 
of hla Utrr jeara. The "llomeatead" 
I'arni, and Mr. fhapnisu'almprmruieula 
u|"»i> It and asethada of iterating It, 
ha»e twa n heretofore den'Mlied In our 
rnlumua. 
Ilr Iratra a aUna, formerly Mlaa 
1 laura Itowker. of wclluale, Ma*« an<l 
l»o iltufhlrra, Mia* AIU«r ti ami Mrs. 
I»ra>rgr I'it k ham Miller "f WlMiiatla. 
Mr. I ha|Huiu s will, ilWpoalnf of an 
eat«|r talu«a| at o»er a million dollara, 
waa fllrd lu Mllaa lukre'|1iursda\ Hi* 
nephew, M c. I fitpman of iilletd, 
Maine, |« git en all the leatalor'a prop, 
rrtt In «.lla-a.|. IMhel and Newrf In Ihr 
counts of tiif*«rd, Maine, and at 
Kelt-hum, S. II. 
Anion* nralt<tl*Hi«iMii|r lijr limfni 
»c llvrlrtgli »rr I Ik- Mliialnf : 
J•-<#• »(Uw .M4»l f ■* IK» rHf af J 
|t*r>ta« I«**r u llnrtai 
I MialHtMtr «f ». r ra»k K l'»rt 
rt ir» 4 ao«t* 
>iik riti>< ruftu»i 
( «»»>»>, I" II KwtMi. k«at»H 
Join r ftf 
wnu. 
R J (Iffta t> M V <<«•! 
• K iMMp H tl< In J I l>n>r|>, 
I M J Hui>|l.«rt, 
> H lUn^lffloli I. Nair 
M • llllll' 
f. It H#< •<*»! l» H iNiMa, 
HUtlU 
II M *-«*.• S • 
% a Mu««|| |» « |. ll, 
itllMtiaHi 
I. WIU»al«t» X Mraf. 
II I rraM |» M H 
H H ai la I. I'nUH. 
llthHIM 
M « UM«I» M t II JllhM 
rim 
II *1 Itrar W I. »ll«* 
mi 
H II Tt«4UN O 
I I 4. IIiIm*, 
Munu 
I* r ••m'i ih r t\ t> ■>«. 
» f trifM la J It 
M'lIU 
( H ItaikMlali » llarr»«., 
I< t Ha rr«« • U II I tar;, 
I II Taall »•• I. 4 T«*H. 
wtnui«i> 
M J * Uf»», 
BONN. 
■ —J 
li lllna. Vinki:,l->lkr«il>*(WtlUi* l». 
W • m« 
Ik^Mlk HwlItU, Mar II Id IW W\tr nf 
lltm Dai • 
la I'trlt, tlarvh IT l» U» a if. <>( t>l|%r Iter 
rwai. a <Unfk4rr 
I* liiirl.. Man It ». t" IW tlte u1 « »>artr« 
Hr<«4*. • 
la «uirtli I'litt, Mink It. lu II* «ltr «f 
IUh> • >U«|M»r 
MARRIED 
la Mnktnlr I'alU. M»r» * II. I-? l atWr I'rt 
kla* I ~| t.wrra-l A k«rw -f Nltal. >»l 
MHlt UUu l.«M 
0110. 
In IWtWl, Mirrk M I U. llflM >( 
J»w II l»l Mm ••!*. t|"l ■ «M(k< «i4 II 
•toy* 
In «<••«. Viik It Mr» Mawl Nfit«l 
U l.lhrl Marrk »• Wr* hrl*f I Mr»n'l, 
unl iImI *4 inn 
la i». Wank ti Mr* MtiUt fNi, «kl 
||« vf IW l*tf ( *14 '.*« f t\U 
la HmtlrM, M * < fc |J, Wt>i|*M 
la KaiktlM, Uinh |i, Hlll.tia li« ..»•!. I 
> 
ll M M <»wf. Mtitk II, twi li. H I wk 
a»»a. ifxl M )Mn 
A Revolution 
la Manlaf VmMm*. 
• M KIM. «l.l*»l! lb. 11*11 «■•«•!«« *•- 
•kla« «l4k Ma>li|WiVr> III J Marurl'*l»U»k 
•allk tlwf la liv N*a* -I Ito i.mIwu 
M l f<iT|rt tit M 
An Only Daughter 
CURED OF CONSUMPTION. 
Wk#» iMk «m Mtl; tirxial, all ithiIIh 
kaila* MM, a*l I»r II Jnar»«M»l|atlwM- I 
l»« aMi Ihr aaai fcrfln ml I ah MU.Wkrl-IrM 
ail< m.1* |>rrt»aiali<'» •kkk.wrvl kiawh 
< ItUl ul I M«aa|4lu« III* rklkl I* Ml Ik lkl« 
nwaln a*-l »a».»j lac IW to*l •( lat». Ita* 
hai |>im»l lu I to Wwrfcl thai I •mmmmhIIm* Iaa I 
I* |mUIi«I< a*>l |«(M*rMli i«ml. It • IKj> tor 
M fl»a* ikl* t«rl|« lira. atq a*kla« la.. t I 
rf*l •«»■!(. to |<a« r«|*na»* Tkl* l«rl> |U* > 
• urr. MtfU *««•!• \*>i-»* al lha Mawai k. »■ I 
will kirti H|> a frr-l, rol la iw*atj-'»«r I >aw I 
VMr***< KAIUNN k « 111, Ml Na.« Hmt. | 
I'Kll«il«l|>kia. *a*ilaf Ikl* I 
PIANO and ORGAN POLISH.' 
* rry «W «■ lac • Iraai** *a-l krUUaalaf Hp 
ItiKM. Orma*. a»l liirnllar* <i (*»!• »■ 
Ib4tw l .ir »aW to 
M J HIIIKI.IM. 
ftwtttk I'atU, II#. I 
EVERYBODY 
SHOULD CALL 
AT THi: MTORE OF 
F. Q. ELLIOTT & CO., 
aixl m iIm* (tftit lur^n now bring 
offtml In Clothloff and Grata' furnlth- 
hp. 
If ;u« want In Imij gouda at III* 
IjOM'KHT prim and have (ha UrfMl 
atork la »kl frma, go la 
F.Q. ELLIOTT &C0.'S,: 
IM RbIbIU R«nray« ■«. 
Tub utaiittar lanlf |Iim |«Mr artlnlfcal 
ha ka« law 4«h aarfaaaalfikilbaJa4n 
tfTnlrti MU» CmmMj rntmimr I ail miaul 
^uu m wuSnttMiu!1** ^ TrirrbwE, 
la Mtil C«m*t, 4arMw>l. hj *t«liw UM aa lka 
CtaMai M MMiihia wiw«i all yima 
to Ifcp CStato mM (9 HfcfcA 
tlMM Vlw hftVf M|f 
m3QP 1 *" C WUf? WORM WOOD. | 
YOU 
arc invited to our Store, and 
on Friday and Saturday ol 
this week we aihall aerve Mince 
INe without charge. Made 
from Condcneed Mi nee Meat 
And we want to ahow you the 
bait and moat complete Stock 
or Choice and Fancy Grocer- 
lea, Crockery, dataware and 
Lampi, to be Tound outaidc of 
Portland. No trouble to *how 
gooda. Kverything an rrpre- 
Mcntcd or money refunded. 
I<cn|>ect fully, 
Hamlin & Bicknell, 
lai Vala HIh HarwRp 
"GRANGE TOKFN," P. of H. 
Ratlrvly m« i»I mIUmI f\T* 
am ■ l<M# |«f»f Kailaaatt; I»U» 
«l fcf 
«r »\tn» i« »»»f» tiitnf* in u» 
r • M»l I *•»!• •IxllH >a> h I «•!»» f I II It 
r I it K W * M I W.I OA M K !• I 
T N.r 1* M.k II K.k *«r. n II 
• • A H » •( V fir Mmlvti |« (.»,) •«•»» I 
l»f ra|>k>)«i| Ulwral IffMt t «r| 
WrrHiMT «<«*■ W tlwr* tmr fait fa»i ■ 
A<Mr»~. Ml » f» KMI » MM. «KI • •• 
Vral ■ IM« |<*|*r | I' O IUi I»TI. 
K.M»•« 
Hik Mnn»:it\ iioi*k* aukI 
PAIKTXO in BKTTI u I KITS i ll w 
tiik iioiseor urn \ rauhauo, 
•ii<I III# lui|<ri>»«inrht |« In a (InI iw#a»- 
«r» ilu* tn |Ih> manufaiiurrra «>f lulirtl 
»li<t In»# (tna|iii-» .1 ii.|..f« that 
l«rn|irrli contract with nrh «»tfwr, anil 
I Ik* • tmlr l»triii>>ni/r« »|tli lit. ciirruund- 
lug* • •( lit# h>iqw. 
Tit# ptttilk' lu* ImmiH' fauillUr «• Itti tin 
I «iluf I ar.l« tint t an Im> uM»ln«<l at tin 
|wlnt itofft, ami »Ih» tli# h«»u»# lain l» 
|> a I llT **.| tit# inl'ifi ar# •#!#« tr.| (rotu th# 
raftl. W'r hiir tin- c«l«»r r«nlt of III# 
< lilltou \|uif. mIi<>*# |>ur« IIum«iI 
• m |>aln» •. Itn a.« omit off lh#lr (<mk| «r»f. 
Ing qtiallllra, li»»# h#r*»m# lit# "»l 4 ml if I 
I ft mil whU h «»lli#r paint • ar# )m1gr0. 
Wr thall It# ffltil In (li* yihi tin#, alt<l 
If vimi ai# filnf tn |>alal In aril j»« III# 
I lilltmi Talnta, tahlt li *# ran not frr 
roami I mi h!«Mjr In thnw «lm wlah fm 
a f|r*t-a lata AflU I#. 
t III IT"* TAlvr 1it, 
IbllM 99 
Ilnntrkrrprr Wnafrd. 
tw ••Urll'l birwiikn a lilt In 
l»iti*ak«*|Ma( tat fawllr .if ■ ••• 
.•I ■tit'tW ii» |w»t»rn«l »irli • [•«»• wilt ■* I 
■•IMiarnl a <k aa I »!»»• k» <— 
M II H '1 t I.. 
*..<rk I'arti Mr 
\otirr. 
I I aia't f1»a a.4k* IStl I kair IkI* l»T i<im 
my fr.i.k« *» Mwmi •»! fc*» 
Mil ait |*n M I'oHIU Mat .•*»• aa I 
•Ml |-a t»i« »f M« Ml la iw» ila I at aa* irf M* 
• un alWr IkI* tal» 
N»«rj, Malar. M*r«It »*k. !•'{ 
N M WII.I.I4M*" 
.\olirr. 
Wk#tni.i*r alfr. I.'a*r» I all fa. ka* W 'I 
at* U>l aal l>«rl ■l|k>a4 |M 
iatkM. I kfttbl M'*l all har<»rl»« 
IruHlBf kar «• m| amxH 
|tal«.l il IrTrl^rt l*l> IH »l Mip* !•■* 
II.^1 % V M< IMIMI 
H Mar*., T * M. IMIMI. 
•TATK «r Ntm~ 
U\r»Kli.«a M.nlil I"! 
Takr* •• tfralkM a krrrla I'ltbl It llvl 
laf* U laliMM .rvill-tr aa I iHalal % lrl>k n( 
f n»'*a«f m |a l|«m trU.if aa I altl la Ml 
k) Mklk laU»« |» I ha kMH M-bkar Hatrlw. 
•••fwratiaf, *(trlllha I It larf. all<t«'. b. k la 
Ikr f.tfrf»..ta tl IN* <>M< a af llaMI«|i A *t« la 
mM lit>t.«i|, II aabl Oikttrl I ttaakr. all II 
rlfM la realty ahbk •al Itaaftrl % I iUIi h* I..« 
Ua tKk 'in »f Man k A It |at. It rl<M ..'rb« k 
aa I IMrlf aataakaa la Ikr l«r*.«a. akra IM 
na» uk< 
la fama Ikr lulWalkf lraitlla.1 a«il|l(*l 
aal rtltlr. matimif la» (MiraU ..I laa.1 il 
N.hIIi ri|rlt«rf. la «al I U|I«H I MM). aa I 
lliai i»«aat«-.l a a. I <taarr|l*.|. t-. ail HH ^a> 
ral |i laaalal t»-.tlkr«l» bi Ikr l.arj la* fta«al 
U4 aa laa. I af krlra Ilaaaak l< lrt*a, ra-l 
rtlf l>r laa I i.( ink* llnlvtlrr kalkrili l.» Ika 
I.»llr|lia| V.^iulnrkirf bifl*. 
•Mralk*!. ikI aa*krtl* k| Ik# a»ala n*l laalla< 
lkn«|li aal N..»th t u^ilkrr aNk 
Ika Itall liar* lliria.a. aa I n«|H|ila( Ikr k-•»* 
•4.a-i ilt larkfial k» Ika lata JMrpk a 
IrUk «au*li«nr||i kawa aa Ika taaatiar 
lma«a U4 iall< latttaW-l anlrt't l«r Ika n*l 
Irallaf fiaa Xmlk ri> rl.aia U *'rt fryi 
awlbrilf kr U»l t*ti|p|al k| K\br | ka'lr* 
ra.k-rli kt lantl «f »rat k laa I »f *al I 
ItaaWI A |il»k aal Ua-I -mi-rl ky l*a..a I' 
I karla* aal amlkrrlr !•? Ika I altar*a »•! an I 
laf kN« k4 *11-1 law |a»f»l* • '* nli|n|bi|aii 
■a-rtnp* i.aa «|«ra kt Mulki I' lllbk.ak 
l.« |w» aal «m {lira b> II; rak I ltt*k l»r 
IKat IUtt Ilkra an *a> I rtnatt-a ua *al I 
• Ilk iUv af Hank A II M alrliMn rUk lal 
Ikltl* ailaataa la Ika f..raa<»a. aa-l sill la lull 
kt iNtklk iatll-Hi bt Ika klfkrrl Mblrt Uarafur 
at Ika »«ii at llartlaf* A «.m la ral I frytUmrt. 
••aTara'a*, April Ink. A It |«*t al rlatan 
a'ikaklalka l>.traM. all Ika tlrM. IMlr aal 
lakar* I a lib k *abl Itaalal A Irl-k* ta al ll» 
Utaa t.f Ika *a|j«ra* abamkl. la aa-l |» kli 
kwtiil firm aa-l kalbllagi a»a <•. yfir-l I.. 
Mat al aabI llatli. I • 
tt.U "MIHI.H |t»,.a|, *krriff 
l|t A>Tl lt-l rr»ntta*|likr (»r».ta w<rrii.ian 
Vf a laint Hi rutiafill hi la I'an* I 
lanai ril»MiKfll IMIIIII O »I\«MI 
lullIMM, Mlaaaa^ath*. Mlaa 
OimMH. aa —Ala I tart .if |*rwl*ta kabl al 
I'arli, allkla aa-l fur Ika I .atalr af Itlfarl, 
•a Ika Iklnl Taraita* uf Mar.. A l"*»J 
I Hi Ika (vtMlaa af H l ad W maa ta|, AtlatlaU 
lltMaflkriatalr af IUKJI • tt nHMW n"l' 
lakri.f t'rirliarc la*aH( malir.tltmatl |>tatl*t 
fwr Uraa*>- In **li ai*l ntair/ i*-rtaia ria. itaka 
•ka—«* 11wi |a hi* i*i!lli*a i>a tW la Ika I'Mak 
••Ibra all Ika raal Mala »f *al I 'la>«a«a-l al »t«.i.i«. 
•tr |irltalr aala f -r Ika |«l laral nf .Iat4* aa 
ri|»a«a* >.f a 'talaMrvl -m 
IHIktllli 1 kal Ika aal-l |««lllua*r (itr a>4Wa 
la all |art.a* lalt ra'lail. I>r raatlaa aa al>*4ra. | 
af M* (atniia, allk IkI* ar>lar lkrr*..a. I* l» 
ClAtkal Ikraa larrawaltalr la Ikr 
HI 
<1 ItrwKa-iat. a Mat|«|*r |ir1alnl al I'arl*. la 
aakl I <taa4«. UmI ikat may a|'|«at al a Cmiab 
I oatl. in la> Ubl al I'arla, •« Ika iklrl Ta 
af A|4 aakl al alaaa'rkafc la Ikr fwrvauun a...I 
akia raa*r If aar Ikr kkit, abt Ika aaribi*! I 
M la (raalol 
t.rt.Ht.r I *ll.ni\Ja:<- 
A Irua rafiy AUaai II I'. IIAItl.llrrMrr 
I nimOD. M — Af • r«M af fmUHtrl! al 
Nrtt, hflkii'MiMr »IO||M<l.a« 
I IKr iMrl Tw*U| ut Mn A. It. I«J 
( Mftr« |<r«K, Ml»l > in ulm la • • 
!«!■ ItMniarM la l« ll» U-l W III 
; M4 lr-ttuwM af l ul l*! I* AMI V 
■>f lh*H*H la wMImMi, ■>»«—« I. biN 
imatlfl IW imm fwr 
OIHUIJI. TM Utt Mil iHllkwrr (lit Ml'tl 
to all flWllrtWwM. I»y '• 
wrWr tu Lr fH«l.ll«hr I Urw wrrkt wr—btij 
la Ik* H»l.«r«l |k»ritl |>tl»«*-l a| 1'ail*. II. tl 
Ik; aMjr IMM! il I I'ruUir l«m|i« I*l»ii4l 
Part* la mil * miMi, m Mm liml 1tr«ui uf 
Apr Mil. at » »f u«r rturfc ia llw •• >1 
•k»w ■ km If aai Uai Uir. «b« IW wfl 
iMwaiM »lHHibl M U fnMr I. a|.|nmr<l l» I 
tlMn<l a* lla UH • III aa-l T'<ta» »i *•' I 
ilnraarl, aa I that Aalrra I' llhu U i* 
Hal^l A<l»laMrator m Mil u> ail •• 
MM. 
tiljiiRtiB A. WILmo.V J»l*» 
Alwtww allaM -II-C.DAVU. liagt«tor 
IT BEETS ALL! 
THE OIBIGO STATE BEET, 
1*4 *• Mil Um Mftl al y. |«r Urn (*W If 
«rl<f»i| at Mr*. «r Mi |« Mi tor I* 
Wa aUf a »>wrlally wf Mrala Mrtf 
RImI 1 m»bI|. IWt, a»i /vm will a*l> a i»i-ukr 
If jitm <U au( lart»lr II A4>lf«*« «uh 
OIRIGO STATE SEEDS. 
South Brldgton. Me. 
T1IR »»Urr1Wf Iwl I *li" paMIr ».4tra 
IM ka kM Imm •laU a»»i<M» I ».« Ik* llwwni 
•Ma J»l«a »f I'ralMto !•* |h» tmair af lllfaH, 
a»l aMnaal Ika lr»M al AiMkMMw *f Ika 
n1rtt 
iriHT »*!>*, lato a# fryalwin. 
bafrl f Miaty. .li raaiait. kjr «!*»•« 
Wh»( a* I ha 
tl rarU; ka MnwMw iwmm all lafiaw 
e>l 
to Um aMata af wM Jawal to mU 
Ma nf—l, m4 Mmm wfca kara aajr 
Vabt r. HARROW. WW* RHWt 
l« mM 4mmm4. W |WN ^  ** *** 
law dlKPrt., W UwnlRW * »* >""?! 
la-wu-l U. IW rwa«» »f mM W—J* *■ ■*»* 
IwawlUW 1*1 -»•*, awl IIM Uf* «■» 
Ihwi I* mMMI 
Mir IV 1*4 JAMM 
Til K MW.r1Wr l«,rl., rl'M 
IM •» Km I«wi <■!? t»iWl< W ** '***, 
Ja t#» ••< 1'n.l.aW for IWl MMtr a* 
m»«»l IW lr»H »f MbWMIIWml MaW 
loKIMHA M»CI.U. lakaalltli 
I* «*M CNMr, 4mwMt <*«>f M IW 
law 4lwrt«. W lbaf»»«c» n aawi' •« r""'"' 
letoMflkilWMiMtfiaM '!<»*»• *■ "P 
ia»nwli»w awl Ifcw • W W»a «T «• 
•*•>!• Ikrtwa l» MWWIIM •• 
Mar. IV M RRARtt* A. I*H 
TIIK .aUrrlWr Wrawr 
thai kr ku Wmi .IMjr afl'ilalfl h 
Ma Jwlfa ml I'rvlaMa *af IW I -mkf •* "•"T* 
awl awaH Uw iraw •» »«w«lw •« 
rtjilf f 
IMXM |>*l«M»,laM«(l«mr 
la aatl I miM). lUrra—1. ky |i»N 1;'" * ** 
la<a .lln.ta|V iWraf.wa »»..*»•«• Ml *•*«"•* 
IwWI4»-I Im IW r-UI» aM Wal la a*M 
Inaallit* pa) wvai. awl IW» wk< Ww 
>ltat»i< Il*iwa I* »»WN IW wa» J" 
Mar U. I-I AI.RRRT f. fARIIMM. 
TIIR wWillaf Wivkf ftraa c«Wlr w4ka 
IM Iw U< lava <iaii •p|-4nW>l kjr Uw II i«n 
Ma Jwlfa ml l*raliala Im IW I waalr ml l»«M 
awl iwmwI I ha IraW af l.iw«l»r ml Uw 
r«4ato .4 
HUM* RATRa. lataaf >«mw, 
la aWI 4 i>u»i•, 'l»n<1, by *'«!■« w»l aa IW 
WW illwh al« IWivfw* all f riaaa 
lr>U»4.-I |a Ika MM ml aaM .W»ai» I Im Mir 
laiwwliata i«i wm. awl Uwaa wW hara aaf 
•Wwawla IWitMl is wliiui iw nn t» 
War U lw| UdMUl A. I IIA«IM.RR 
Tub wiariiiar Wwhi >i»w p«MV 
thai >W kw I*, a 'lair af|<uTaW>l bf IW 
• •* lu if .1 r». «i. •> it* a waalr ml i»»f.»r>l 
awl tMMWl Uw I raw a( k laradli af 
lln r«lnl# of 
W II.I.I AM • IU<>: Ulr ..( llvklrkl. 
la «abl • wall. Wwwal. Irf (lilM baw4 aa IW 
Uw >llml<| W Ibrftkm r*>iaiwi all parwa 
lwWMr«l lit IW MM Ml •Unaail b> a«|r 
laaaliM »■«' mhi. awl Ua«a whu bar a aa; 
Irrnaa lr IWm« b< a«MbM IW Maw Im 
Mar 11.1*1. IIWTAIIU'I 
J*MR» <• Mril.RT, lalaal Rrrabarf. 
la aabl ««atr. tin a > V bjr «i<la< Uwl aa (ha 
Uw Hlrvrta W iWnlmt n»uar«4« all rrraar 
"il 'Wrawl lwbl|>i| l» IW r<IM »l aab <U Im waW 
IwwullaW |aiairM, an I III iaa «W Wra amj 
li aia li IK. iwia Im a«MI4l IW iaa» M 
Mar U,IM|. A I.Ill* ih r biillNIR. 
Till MlwrlWf bmiif |km f«Ub wllw 
• >>•< W ba« Wa lal* aMMlnUl bt IW IImmmt 
al'W j»l|» of I'MM ln« IW • laMl ml llllurt 
awl *w«awl IW Inaal ml KlirMT ml 
IW HHr fl 
MUM * RI*MRI 1.. UW IWiK.1. 
l>< «al • NMfi ib«wa I. br tfltla* ImwI aa Uw 
Uw <llw>ri«, W iWt*r»r* rr.i<«r«t* all |wra—a 
II. Ir 1 i. I l» IW MM -t Ml iWawl b> awkr 
WaallM fanaral, awl IImw Ika data aaj 
•t»«aa>'l« IWrawa la atblMl IW iaa* Im 
Mar II. law. RRl* « KII.RoRM 
Till Mibartllvr krral.f (Iim paMtr »<4tra 
IM U k*> Iot* >lal« lit Ilka llaMf 
»!•» J»lt* af l*r»'» »l» lit* ( Mwtr »l«l(nH, 
«»l IMiiwI IW lr«4 wf 4>l*lkWn4af •Ilk 
Ik* »til WKifl •>! |K« n4»l» of 
t.l iM«.I MHHK M* of llihH, 
la **1-1 I «malf, «l. !•> fit I *4 U>»l •• Ifca 
U• >l|ml«, br Ikftrl'iit rtuaxb ill par»-«« 
l»WI4nl 1m lit* vUl* M Ml I l»lt»H I Im »lk> 
IWHiltalr |«t Will. I»l IlkW «ku kt<« •«; 
4MM»U llvtful 111 «« lil Ml IW In 
Mar U,l«i ol.ltKN II |i«l%Al. 
U\r< >MI> •• tl • I Mil «r I'r fca'l M 
I'ar! •. » im« t»l f .f |ta • mHi i.f • >« luf<l, 
tItalMnI laMln f Mar I ft l«4 
*1 ..« » lUf.kl l.taHnlH'tfc.r.iaU* 
«l Ul.ilkliK II HM"*V Mr »f luifcrl 
i« «all • mi' :i «.>»« |.rr-*«il#-l I.i• 
«»■«•* "f »lKl»l<«rt|i.i« »l |to »<iH W nM 
!♦»•<«»l f«r tlb«l(i« 
• •■!'•■• || TVal III# Mt-I lilar (l<* k«4>- » t* 
»!l prnnai im. ..i.-l • a • c«^J of IM< 
••rtrr In !• (miMIiM llirr* tt*|i M»imlt»li 
inikmli'i frltini ai CwN, ( •( 
IWt Mj al « < null 111 I'niUIr l» l«k»W 
»l nil' I* mi 11 •unit ««lk»IMpl Ta**U|ul 
«|ill nrtl. al kin# «VWafc la Ik* tamhat*. aa>l 
»—m •».•* ir aat II- har*. alif Ifca m« 
•Mill M la alb-vl 
I.KmKi.K « WIlJMHIi,J»l#» 
Itraarwpr aUa*< — II I |lAt la, HaalMar 
iiXruHl*. aa -lltt atari "t |*rto«t*. tofcl al 
«• a usia ml M Uv IxMi ■( <•* 
!«••» ul Mar 4 l> l-'l 
• I U« I I- * v lit ItHllM.I 
Lai* "I IWitol, .|>i Hi I, lMll*| l-r»wnl 
I Wl f»<IU* I aa alkawato* .«aal <af Ito r»r««>a 
• I ll>Uk ft a*VI •!!«»>■« I 
I'al llll I'*al atll ..I 
IW mm to All Inlrrvatol llMfi*, kl 
• nif; aaf INI' M-to» Iktw ■«*i> l«r 
>r>al«»li lia Ito a »| far | Ki»>ial • 
l»IMrl al I'ltb, I* M^l iwnlr, IM U»l Ml 
>|i«*r al • ) Mirt |y to M to* M rail* 
• Htln in I t—f 4 ••«Mr, Mi Ito IMrl Tkm 
'<11 ut lM Mil. al MM m to| Ulto laMM 
if ••.. It af ajalnM IK 
UKlMHlR A 
Ilr«f«i|i| illwl II I IUII», lUflHrf 
• t\r<iRI» •• 41 I'trl » IV-.i «U toll il 
I'aila, ailkln a»l hf Ito ItwMf wf m 
fafi •« ItomiflTmlai >1 N«r A l» 
• •• Ito |HNM »f AlftotM I llaaaUtoa 
| .. | i. t Ito ii iffaH 
Ifc aa M « a lr*ia* ..f » »• I>lal*l4nlu< 
( Ito r«4.< I' uf M 11111 I II I M HI I \ lal* al 
I«trll. I* Ito mi>I I Mull iifOlbH, ill la*! 
mHI.MCM. IKal aawtfc • at Ito ffll 
II.Ht to |HlMtato«l for l»i»» ink) mnawlitli 
rrtaf lap Ito UttH 1 w"Uj uf ||* 
4 l» 
'•1 la Ito nil'X<l I*nn.» ral | tl*tolai i'arl*, la 
Ml I a uMl 
t.Kat A W||.«l« J»l(a 
Alitoafi iMnl II IH>I«, lUflatof 
lltfuKll. aa -41 a I wort •( I'mlala tokl a 
I'lrta. • ilkla a* I t>+ Ito « »«a« ml llilnH 
•altollilM T«r*U)«'Mar,4 II l«l 
• iH«U<u« 4 "f |U-|. « M»<t |>itaaa|i 
a rrrtaia laatreatoal rarjwrtlaf In to Ito Ito* toll 
aa I Irilaf »| wl IW ia la la a»rlWlfc. f-rm«rt< 
ltoil»U la Mailito. tola •>» MiU« la «ai 
••aatr, itnatwl, ImiIbi | r»aa atol Ito mm Im 
h«Mi 
"ai aan- I Kal Ito Mil pr«lU<>tor (In a.4W« 
to ail p*tM4aa IM*rr«tol. It) • a<a*la« aawpf aafUali 
Iiplar la I* (mMlato'l INn» •ark* *«*•« r««lt*li 
la Ito ••tfwfl Itoawa ral. aria to I al I'irti thai 
(tor m; ifi—r al a I'm! t» I ««1 to to toil 
al Tart*, la m!>I watal;. mm Ito IhlH Ti»Uf d 
4|*fil toll al BlM ..f Ito rlnrl la Ito hx* 
•«, aa I ik>a ran* If aav I tor tor*. »fcr IIm 
m»I laMranoal itoall mW ^rual. a|>prvt«l 
an la *|-Ia<lto M Will a»l I r-lan» ul u| 
•all ilartairl. a»l lh«| aafcl ii«4atM I l«i| 
to afialMal 4'lalaMwl ir auk ito will aaari 
rt 
i.miliar A. WIMoM, J* l«* 
A liw rtfj allMt —ll.f. |I4 VI*. K«rl*4a 
0\ftiR|i a* 41 • I imiii t>t t*n>i<al* toU al 
I'atta. a Ilkla aa I fa* Ito I aaaMt >•< HI furl 
•Mllto llili-l Tto»la» »f Mar 4 |l |mj 
HI laaa 44 Mall, katol I miil<x la a rvr 
I -a lk>llli»ril l*<i'V" tin* to I* Uk- la-l 
Hill a»l Tf<U«i»M aal a raaltoil Itoral aa 
mv I af l<il 1*4 rixjm lata nf I hi ton 
la aai l I >Mia|< itorawl, kaila| prvaratol ito 
mm to t"r«»< air 
I II I Hal Ito aakl l'Hi|K>a*r git* ant Ira 
•••a' I ..-i. l,i a al 
Ikl* >M'to» In I# |.*l>l|.to-l Ikto »rrl• ai>n»a.lr* 
U la |i« Oil..i I Kw ral prtai^l al I'aila I Kal 
ikrr tiai a| (aar al a I'Mato I Ml to to toll 
al Pail*, la «aH ..watt, mi ito Iklnl T w-lai 
>f 4 yr toll, al alto *f Ito rtokla Ito f-ir»to<a. 
aa I al ..a aa«* If aa; Itof tot*. «kjr ito aafrl 
la-lnMtl 1*4 to |>rv««a|. i|>|>ruif>l aa 
• »«•! a* Ito U*l H III aa-l 1 **ia" M af aal-l 
•lMra-nl a (al llal m^I H Hi.an H H ail to 
• uwaalUto»l I. Ira »ln» 
laMIKIaK A WllJUll Jaalf* 
4 lr'a*i*t < aiu«l II I p 4 4 I*. R#(1*t*r 
• i\ri>KH •* *• * '"*rt laH it 
I'aiia ■ ltlklai aa-l I* Ik* I ••«•«»» »f «»»f»nl ua 
llalhlr-l mi Mar. 4 D im 
l-'r.a I n Ala. »»air-l I m ulrta la a 
«• rtftiii immwtl iHi«»ttla| Wa to Ik' lM will 
Mrf U<Um>a| .1 I * Ml * I III I'M A V Ma af 
I'atla, la aaH I "•»!». •W»»a«*l. ImiIh |»r» 
•ralol II* »A"a M |T»l<aW 
IlklilMU. 1 Aal lla (l.f 
Ixall |irr«*« li.u I« 4r I llirrrln.lrr u«<lk| • rwpy 
uf iMa «rl«r »•• W m»I.II«W»I IkM wrvka aarava 
ilirli lalWIMbM |l»»«r»»l. Iitlau-I at l*»rti, 
iiuii iwt «|.|»ar al a rr»*al> I ««rt l« I* 
UVI al I'arta, la «aM I mm Ua Iklrl TMa 
•la; »f *|»r nail, al tlM »l lla rlwk la Ua 
aIVI Ala raaaa, If am Uay kait, 
«hi IW m^I ln-lr»*r«l >ImiM »>4 la frwal, 
aiiiinitnl aal aiu.ar»»l a* IW UH Mr III aal Tr.u 
m Hi «*l<l ilarawiUtilUul aaVl lla* I'ttllai 
l«a|rtN»lah»l 
l.loMl.K A. M II.Mt*. J»lf* 
A Irwa <•«(•). aiu«l —II. C. I'A V In, Urft-u-r 
ii\|nl(l» •• -Al • I uttrt mt Ciolato MM al 
I'aiia. »it'-l" a»I tut Hal'iMMlf nloiliipl, i*a 
IkrlklH Tw*l«fi>(Mar,l It l«4 
ImIm U. hIM, Maul kiarnrtl la 
a mVtla Mmaral Mnaiitlu la la IM 
1*1 MlU aa l Tnlm»M af I II I HO* ri.l. 
11iN late mt Tart*, la »*M < ■ ■•talr, iIma«>I, 
•taila# |»iraaai»l IW aa« f»r I'ral aX. 
ii«|i»«II),TMUm aal I |»l lluaar (In Mln 
|.» All |< T».i>«lat»r* tel.l'f rawalag a «•!>; HllliU 
III I" hr |i«l.lial«N| III raw «i*|a naa*a«litli 
Irlla l»«|iN<l IfcrMi.aial hllM^I Al I'Arta, IMl 
il*r aia» A|>*rAr at a PMala i mart *» I* 
MrM al I Art*, la aal I mm Ik* iklrl Ta*a 
lay mt \ |if a»ll At • of tkr rbak la IM luff 
aa-Hi. a»I iIwa raaaa If aa; iWr, Kara, mkj Ua 
•aII U»lnaB*al «UmH a>4 la pra**>t, a| fnm-1 
A a* I all»a*>l M Ika U«t M 111 t»| traUarM ,.f 
—»l ihiaaawl, a a. I I Aal a* l-1 UaUa U. r*Na« 
I* iMinlalal I trvaliH 
OK'lKaaK A. MTIIJUH*. Ja1|« 
A Irwiaff MM II.I' |l|%'|a 1tr-r* »■ 
Abatlfl lala mt K^aNf mt K»<»1|HIaa. 
NTATR of MAIXB. 
tixrullll. aa Mar A, 
TAtr>aAM«r«lUi wkmla Krai HI rviakn 
of Iwtliaa. la It* maali •( ( «a. a»l haw mt 
\tw llaaaaMmlajalfaaraliradMa* aal ftra 
)a»»la • M'a>t« mt Ihaaail la Mr iwaMr mt 
• Hfiirl la )« Ifnaat >lrl4»r. Aal Will la aukl b« 
fttMV aw |i*a Im Ua MfAH Mkter Uarafwr al 
»f II a«ila#a A •«* In rr;ri>«r^. mm 
tar 1*1 aa lla iHl/<»al a N la lla _ 
Ma MivAlaa itaaartM aa liaial m) 
•Hate. •H«a«te»l pMW »a If ■ All aa-l lartl, 
la HrwwA*r»i la eei-i r^ety,»e4 hetagefltfcal 
aart al IW M-t K»a I m. tana, m rallvl. a Mr* 
k*eealAww*»rtr mt lla MhI Iaa4ta« fraaa MaTi Mill IWI trt I'laaaaat IWI. aal l-rata-Mal 
■—III III If by Ua n*l W»ila« trmm ftra 
»■ «« » WW**«aryr^ataipl. aartbaaaterly Vy mt Jaaaaa U*| aartA—tally tr a*ai lm.4 
SAa.1 
aaatlaAaArrtr trjaa^ mi mt faraaHr aa 
IT* UaaUar mttk Ua Hla#a Ikrtrua AaM iMMk aal.)*ri U a 
£** *• *"aM mt Br»«a«rll far Maaa iMWtar M. MMk 
U.M. aHIRUT, l%r«tr Marlf >>H a t rif
CABBI4CB PAMTINU. 
Mta Uial Ua HawbaA atata, aa4 taaM 




PHrr mt !•***»• ^  
MY XK* UHT of 
RrfonU*, fiUdUilu*. I'iihImji, 
•III jr«i. I'RKB. |« 
hair ft «»in»r •hkli )•« ti.«y ^ 
dm t fr*»m )«"" "f#' •*«*►» .1 •« 
arixl »lth ll ft trial i*\ <4 9f 
crohm Biir.h \ r«» 
I* If y«H» • III •rtHi n» U 
tl»u MMHI. I »lll ~l*t I.Kk fm 
for t#n >Uf« <*•!«. 
|»AVII» II. H' n*1 'III RT, 
(MfttMlIng fW'l, l'»rV. *, 
Why Not Have a 
New Carriage this Summer? 
We have juat received a new lint* of carriage*, all «tyU 
including Banner Wagon*. Bujofiaa, Sum v.. 
etc., which we nhall *ell at very low pricoa. 
A Ail! line of IIAUNKSSKS. A genuine hand in»I ru!. 
ber trimmed wcare aellintf at the low price off.') It*- a i)tf. 
gain, Don't buy until you have aeon our »»toca. 
RECORD & MILLBTT, 
Chun-It llrfrt, ... ••mk ratw 
Spectacles and Bye Glasses 
The Renowned Oculist, of the World's Fair City, Teitift \ to tit, 
Ability of the South Paris Optician 
•'TtiW rrrtHcilf W||iir««« th«l * IUtiin|< h«« « 
!»«••• In frartkvl, «ti<l 4> | (,M ^ h 
l« ^M*iMIkf n^«Ull» kiwat^lff, U iwiriM thl« IH^Imu u *u «>, ^ 
prtrnt to dU(m>*r iwl iiirm I rrtiir of rrfritlloo 
Olm ikl* JOil 4i; <*l ilaiK, l*M. 
W.s KuW| m m |, 
I*. "Vtmr WIHI'I r«l»« •«« ihr ImI I htif #»rf rnfhitl H * | 
STATKMKNT 
• »r «rw tomk 
Urn I. I—I 
iwrT* 
Clf Vllt* MlfWUll* 
11411 TM I? l'mv-1 »ui«, > "t 
IN* t»l H"«4I|« I Mr 
tmmrnm h I-miU Mtol. t*l 
IM MtanU«»l 
(HrlUK. IUJ»« 
l.tf fUllr.—l K>»u. | JNi.K M 
u i^. •» m.. *• i.«r;.«iw 
n i:»— >r« t>»k • Mf 
*i.k. lfl«MI M 
I»< \*m >..<*«.••< umhoIh' 
S..I MM»« 
m«« •ta»i«rl'X> Tnt<4 *t>«k Hjmm 
|.ii m *» *■*» n I'iIm l«k«iiH> 
« «*p«i» M««fc 
t'**h I* fUnk* TnMtt am 
>wk< «»l • •• 774 71 
I'lMilta* llw»n» »lrmi 
tpru.*. «n*»n 
(k(w>I libM. 4.1*? ■ 
\tgr*fU lm«, »MW M 
Lununn 
r«rtui "i>k. #!,».*■• 
N# 41 
Imm •»< m hi m 
n r.i »• 
T<4*l I.UMMllr m 
I u 
»v«r*.i» u 
imurn It Pr»* Ju»« * 
Niint, \lrr l*fM •!>»»' t W U» 
Cr»« »i vn iMMf* f I'MWf** H H» 
Ciw 
W J H MKRI KN. «r>* 
CLOSING OUT 
| SALE! 
A* *•" liilrwt itwklutf * t tungr tu iHir 
mr •titll »rl| «lt jc ««I« In «»«if 
•boj» AT < IHT. 
IVrntoi ItxIfMnl lo u* ari* r«<ju»-«tnl 
tu M-tllr lirfurr \|>rtl 1*1. 
Iloiwclcll «t» XlAtoll, I 
r»H* llirMx «kiv 
■olTII fAKH. MllftK 
•XDASON lOOQ. 
BEN VAN 6796 
Standard and RAtfiat*r«d. 
•Irr NRMMIiKN WII.NM Ctl. r*r«H 
I I 0. Mn mt MM f W WftulMir, aua «f Kr>l 
M life** i:#» VHk '.trf nilDl »»r Ullrr 
|»aw by lilrMfw »:». nmrl I *1 I I, I.) ),« 
•WImiI-mi. m »l Ali rt 
BEN VAN 
i«. i»i bf«ii i.( n it mi hri|i». itixi'i 
M» J|| llaiiinriikl, l»ln<t Ik* |»wiilii« 
•4U»ll«foMI <1 I, :nl« llr |.MWHr. 
I Ihr kk*»lr««hlMklMI -I l«» *1 IV Mailt"** 
la Malar. to • (ttk-l i*.||<il»ai |«rlni 
•tM. flirt M l»l Iro »•»►' «•!»•«• plrMl ■( 
rwiw> • ■ I MM I <f*l «<NI pWbwl■ » 
m»l ImHh tlUl a |w»l !•>< «l lr.4Ur« 
A* • » I* !•*■*»( In |MrtW Whm «U4 toliw»l 
i'i klm lit* auk* Dm Iot* mlanal l*f 11m 
Season of 1802 to $15. 
Ifllk I imI NfUra l*rtitli|f. I Hrt«, 
twf fall |«il» ul»r«, 
NUi mil IIKW »T<H H l inn, 
k*«lk rati*. H*Im. 
SAMPLES BY MAIL 
Dry and Fancy Ooodn. 
I 
Write (ii us, dating th» irtkln jr<»i 
• lali U> ttuf, ami w« will •rivl )>ki 
Ham|»lea by mall, Kw, with wl«lth <>f 
K<mm|* ami |»rl»» |*r yanl market on 
wh. 




Eastman Bros. & Bancroft, 
PORTLAND, UK. 
USE 
Kellogg Paints I 
I>nn't lak* any •)<« k In the ml«rrj>re- 
•rnt ,i••• !« .•( Mti(m-i lt -r«. t>»il mmlfli- 
an>l j«i<lgr for your*rUra. < •>ni|>ti«> (If 
• «rk ii| IhU |t*lnl «llh any iHltrr, r«n>- 
fullr mId( all of the iiHtaltlkne* MixUr 
vtik-h It «**• ■|-|«Im>I, ami thr rrUlIra 
Wl of thrjoh, i»l mmi will be »«>n»ll»r- 
• 'I that It-lalm* mfor (Ml (taint 
arr not oarrratnl. 
The a«l*er1l«era ilftlr* no Mlwmnm- 
■t»n<l«tloii for tMr paint than Hm* an* 
iwnrrrtr.1 fa»-U a« ah»«n lijr th» manr 
UlMlift on wbkh It lua Iwm uml, will 
kiatlfjr. A f> * •am|.!< • of tha work 
W noted, vll: 
V. II I taalu'i Mb«*; C. a Tlrkm' 
■»«>». W. I t*nrm, li W lt*Mw atmtm 
t»l iM It**, ^wan Ht|4M rt»*rr*. |. a 
llnl:. ». rr., i»... » til I »■!. » I TrM.tl. 
mHww. >y—4 fatVf). L- «W'a Mlila -(«a 
f rr«aiUMi»l ttarrk. UM. 
> Mir tumttmm U aUw r«IM |» Um Krifc«i 
rw r*i«ta TWj w»t *Nk ua «>^Mia«i1 
apfiaaal mt all aW a— um Tw? •Ik Karl 
»'»r »l«M katf a laa |Wt, url ««ar Ur Irwo ; tlfrabi* a»l i«U w>l« In* 
Apply w r**' kaal 'laatan. mr la 
S. P. MAXIM 4 SON, Gen'l Agents. 
WKTU PARU, MAIKK 
FOR IA LB. 
Iff +mmA mm raHa Hltt ll««aa. *1 a»l mu>, 
aa»«<«« aaa» ml ta»l. aat a r»i vartatv 
mmmtAmm. 






«»»ru t «»r 
E I). I'ETTKNffll.l. A CO, 
r»iriuKT"«< 
Shaker Pickle Works 
t 
P'oUt, V H>'tf RjJih.C«'w> * 
W«* Mm.1 tt YOKk «»MT 
»»!• M> » 
•»v' • «*•«•( «.'««!■ I art* M * 
«*r. U r»»l |i< »«k. 
>»r f.w I »»J « |l« •« 
■«!; W«|r«rilk*Unwf 'I. •• 
•111 Ut«r iu tllli u Ikft- » 
mm. 
I<M — turn |l» timr • 1 
*" 
M «u«4h r«r>« 
Um( Ittlf UW xrir t • 
»ll • • 
Tr*l; Tmk. 
a l» dni^'lUH1 
NOW 
!• Tho Tlino To 
ENCACE 
What you need for sap busifl«*- 
Sap Buckets, 
As Low AM TIIF Iw&t' 
SAP PANS. 
Mai>r A XV Si/» To Ow*®* 
Sap Spouts, 
A NEW KIXI), Hf-M'OlT 
Sap Heators, 
That will Ntirely *av«* 
half the wood. Thi* i* a 'I' t* 
There are thousand* in u* 
in Vermont and New Ilamp- 
ahire, and an* conceded bj * 
who have u*mnI them the 
Heater in uae. 
Sjrrup Cana $10 00 p* 
Hundred. 
Call and leave your oni** 
Wm. C. Leavitt 
■an uji ■•<•«. 
Nwvar, 
the (Oxford Democrat. 
"ON TIIK HILL- 
PlftKt T"«T. 
»M ,*.r WHnrM 
M m* >>"»« ***** 
a« II *. a. V*i» 
r>- Mlta OtWll «W»I>| Nnln M 7 
f * r*V»» 
T1W»4ajr ki»*|i|« K 
• •• r » 




II .o >iw»rp I1- Hi«bw 
aa<t t»If* of 
Bu *»•!»«! Mailt** 
lathi* pUr* 
«rrk 
K>« Mr W »III hoM a 
whIu 
^ ii^ ., Ih-'I h"M» 
llw llMatM Vit 
I,, ,ll.trvl Irkia* r«rn»nc 
•! ? o flock. 
% rimiit<rr of frir»<U f»*» 1^. «nj 
*r. \ r *»«!*•• • miph~ partv M»a 
Ja» tUt ««»»l |«a**»l a |>W«M rtft- 
•* _____ 
TV f"«r ol «»f 
the I utrrtt 
'M •» !»»•••' *s-h«"»i ha« <-Haiifwt 
^ . J r a to II *• 
*• It alii he brkl 
rXt l«» «"'! antll further MKf «| 
Ik* Uitrr hoar. 
TVre t» • MuhW at tli# IU|>«U| 
«*»tn WxlK'iUJ «r*l«|. IVnk' tujt. 
j*» »: t» f |««»t 
-It. aftrroanl a Uterart 
rttfrrUi K«« 
h <>o# W ia«ile«| to 
g.%. 
aaalitf tkr author. or 
• f f» ••! II*' till. \<lmU«i«>a. 
|i»(Mis «hil lrra half prtca. 
f llt)> «Hte«t I«-4IM* tlrltrti na (Hir 
• ru t«< •y»*r ol.l htokra 
, 
■ ti < h*rl» tirajr of iMMrW-t 
\ : ■ ttteMa |*arta lllll Ara*i> J 
.••It in awl fru« iW 
Hi, :n m> .• «h.i «fir»o««n 
la a •null 
*l» 4h '• r'l-"« '•'!» '•* 'I* |»ar|"ia*. 
a \ |V«rrx'«« h«* N»«ifhi a half 
!li- n»« .1 of W II, 
(a«« »• IW) kava rtiiMl ap aaat 
m> h Mf < annnln(«' nnl tlar- 
If •*. C 
•111 ki»|! a (mill 
of fr«-.ll BH^t. Pirouf h the 
.,-ii •- »t|i»rthrt Mill ran a ••art «>a 
If.. II «•»»f m*rtnn( aa.l at Soath 
|Vi« *«• r» • her morning. 
\- Ilia w-rtlnc ttliinliT iftrr- 
k.« tk f ••*ln£ orr* • hoara 
h|..Tk- II » II »■■■>! 
(Hi 
I. 
IW* 1 « a»..r4, A K 
!-' «• H I' M»«—«4 
I V c '' * o r> • nmiru lril to na> 
; M •• \ » I "•«. 
»ho t* light the 
• prtaur* vhool. for th* 
|v -• I.' | » i< at bom# fr«>m |i.k» 
t CmMlw ta I h«w of 
t" • I br tbrnagb 
lbur«U\ imw of ibr 
It > ^ 
• •» ln>» n.'« (III* It «r|| 
f *lr*a»lv. *hr l< «»r- 
h V » '■> I Utr. mhi of Un 
K \ i.ni »*• brought from IU»»- 
T % 'lii.,'lt|rr of M r«l(rwi«»|t 
• • f lu wont llr!iiKiniUihf <ln> 
\ | :l* \ tktnc. 1 t* I I, 
■ r < :l « *ith r*> »r>U * f |:J0 or 
•• 
V 1» „• * prwiiirj In innftM* 
«r- ,. v %i^;.*v| br SjBMrltl* 
«Vin| for a reform of 
ih. • t Mi»i{ roatraita Nrrtf> 
ri tb» hi til*, it u Mil known tK*t 
■,»; M --(it axlra lh» aMJorltt 
f ••• t>i Mm off b» |»n»f»«a. 
«hi> <ir|>m.| f.»r tbrlr 
(• *l)il lh»« U "«kll" 
<>4t nf 
Ik ImI •-•rrirr* or Miboxiirii ton 
r- « • » 1 lilt|"rrff«1li'M of tbr 
It £ «'ll NalUr.l, bill Vr 
* I |v i« wf tht« |>la«"r. who t*«r» 
r • ami ^->«ith I'arta m«U. ••• 
Ik III IR Mill* IWH* t/tlRII 
t: ll» I I K"l *hl (iritililMl tbr |*> 
tn .1 < •' l«l tbrni to Mr. 
I* .>t M U tifUt, mr nmirratand. 
i« tin! Ik «n «r« ur* aomr 
Wf* • U| tl tbr 
* ;f. »turv« of |'«rl« 
II \ i«iUr|* • !••• ta rl«H-*»- 
tt ^ • \ "llrlit work Uli'trf 
I IN \ I* N nlfr 
T>. • » fur • I'XMW mtertaia- 
» »»flbr Irra, ««Mi*utin* 
i> wntitli • ikd • |>ri/r r\bi 
•• laBMlUHI »aU W'lUIlM 
• «•> fr rnl, a ftrat, w«v»l 
*a4 (• I f»r U.lira ami a dial and arv- 
**• i J »• : «a»« a. Ibr tluitrut* wWi-t- 
*l' i" >i|« tr aPr 
*11 * 11 !■,«< A 
a •. » » « 
» « 
* • a 
a»- it t. « 
ka> a |i w v 
* * m -^a 
<• !»• r' <a 
h-- m ii -a 
■.♦v. a 
«-i» it fin. a 
j, >t a 
ij« t.v a 
i<• v ».*,• a 
Ja».* I iM4h>. 1* 
.11.1 h'r»,«.f Mt PIlflK, 
r». • I it kwi« hl«r 
*• I • lie'* 
>'• ,1 hkiktii h«Mtf Nlt)I. 
I BVBJ til* ft«il« U>1 •»» 
I- ?• < f * lirrmtt. II* 
« I. flrtn «n TV 
« •« t h'ta • rarftt «»f 
I »• Ihf WIW 
M>1 MM tWtt fel* "•UlrOKM." 
Hi rrtiirn null Ibr |l«»*»«>n 
I » »••-! »ilh t rwrlpl 1b full 
« ■ ttrr telltnjg hint thry 
>■ * • »• <n !»• iw*t nun ai>l th«l 
.*».:• « (mIt of fued aiittra* 
» > t. » ,• m >l«iriu( tHr r**«* 
II* iff'H tImp mltlrn*. |>ut 
.«l l.l* h»lil, iu»'lr !■ r V 
I -Mtvl m>»Brr I'lBonl <»B 
f r», h niitra, Till* U 
I r m 'i> «l r*-Uf*>a. Mr. 
t thr IU»|i« Bmi is 
• if M-riu f.»c thrir k>i»«l- 
tf v hfl it IB (tit, 
I.'. » III tfertr 
*01 TA* PAVCRS 
O* PARI*. 
I * M*«pl|||«|N oMMIWlt- 
? r dU.n f«»r thr 
* »• ir of oMBmitwrat. I 
mnt* mv lr(il 
f l|*ll h. ur\l. I tHi«ri|uralIr 
• \|* «• iu*<)r oo ail Ui*», 
•*« '• without rit-r|»- 
t mu(>«i I <»o au<J aflrr thr 
l*»r ., U, M ,r J4. 
i\ •oahi *m», r<>lWtur. 
-a <. SAV SGS BASH 
T' •• m-riin* «»f thr »«>rjn»r»- 
! ..th I'arU v* li|< lUnk 
nn>M« <•* Ihura- 
•**. M.' ijith it •hMhllw thr M 
Umtwi NfT rlnlfd' 
••- M 
TU r(«nl*r«l »lth thr rUr- 
tW% > f •' »f», tt t : 
*" » 1.1 
i* r \> 
* * y i>»m> 
f thr chlrf taAftrfel 
•Mlfi lt« »|r|"»UA 
'»<■" fc.lt » nt 111 »• •(« «a«l It* 
■»! crorrml 
<•' tlw «tHluy *i»«l fallh- f .. .4 1) v lU i»»»ttrr« la 
«* ''£■ I t.w«« thr t«ratlrth iiHuW- 
«»t Mrwr». M.uMkft. Tmr 
(IN 4» »al 
■' i w utm*«rrr, tbrtr fu*laf 
• a tt th-i iu« «•# thr »r- 
Cm /. ,thr U«uk. I'hr twak ju«C- 
■ l.t /t»»l iixlilitM mhWnthr 
1* t '» HiMt luif (l«rlll. ^ .ttrrn imrt •(!'»,** uU |*rr«l«lr*t 
•» rgmifnl alitl l»|»B !*»»• 
ilrtr «>rr thr lunr" •h«r 
thrrr Uurkutf thr *r«t l««» 
*'• ^ >4 «>»• «|- -»r » Urgr NutarM. far 
i Uf r>>m|r«t rt|>rvt4tl»a«. and katr *ith«rt1 tra riir^liKM brro 
1'«'» 1 our la*r«tiorct«" 
i-Bt a»mr« •• thr n»«t 
•; » .« thr f«l'>arr mt A- T« 
<• M »• 11 • i*|>rr 
'* •» -h fallal* thr *»uth I'arta 
l'<uk «*• tlMiinl ixit uf a full 
^ • *aratn(«. 
• Ul a» >tMM • • kntr&kai a* »>** 
'* 
WiUia, iImhiM 
I T *»tier Unkiu* r«a» thaa 
m« Uut ihr Intr-iiloa «u thr 
I < hu«' !>•••« hUirk «»a thr 
w*r tea tara^M by Whrrjrr"* !»• 
" fl -r. Itn{g* *it<l Ktrrar'* »»•* 
* \ I'ortrr * frail »»«Kr. 11 
.. lU* «(•! thr local*"* 
» a Uj M-ii, hMK« Um kbaatioa- 
THE OXFORD BEARS. 
THK DOINGS OF THI WttK IN All 
MCTIOHS OF THI COUNTY. 
MTHCU 
Mora IM« ltd tour good aletghla* 
•lurtli» l)w put «m4. I.MMtMr Md 
vou4 mn heea m«lt| la. 
Mr. Krltrf K. Mrrrlll of thto tillage 
<IM *ua4a», March JUth, ar*i about *» 
v*ar». TW funeral took piaca Wnln^ 
>Ut, Kn. Mr. Marlon <>m<latlaf. 
U. Yoaaa haa parvhaaeil thr 
fans artupUl, Mall) «|ahe mvtllr, br 
V. A. (Nm, aear ihu tllkl**, on (tax 
n*.| tu • MIIU. 
>>"•» (««i in to« |>l«>l|vd fur tW 
baiter factory. M wora are Mnlml It 
U lltrt m br wnmt. 
Toaa wrtl«| Thara»lay to •*» If 
ih» t«4» i|i)tri>t>rUtU( |mii to par tul 
tlona ii i.i>uk| of at-fcolara la 
U>«# n« bf aotl to truiad 
•••«■» other batliM. 
A rr|H>rt of the leap mi ball ahWh 
orvurml Hiur *.Ur nfnl«| to (ttrn elae- 
• here la u«r rolaaiaa. 
oxrom. 
J<>^t>h KoMaaon laleatlato go to Flor- 
ida »oo». 
<h«rke« K»blaa»a ha* applied for* pa- 
teat <>a a im k yoke for horaea. 
A p»««W»a haa tiera granted Ifealel 
H hitehoaae. 
I!arr> lltte* U eollevtlaf aamplea of 
fertUlaerato la aniUaal at the State 
iVlege at (trow, af whk h he la a grad- 
aate. 
Marrtnl, Marvh Uth, by l.ather IVr- 
Maa, E«| of M*vhaaW- Falla, K>Uanl 
kerne uf Portland a ad Kdlth l.uat of 
Mlfiml. 
The Otford IHvlaloa <Vwa of Tr«per- 
tae held a very mhxwmM fair Thur*> 
day >al Krlda) »vrnlu| with aa antk- 
<|uarUa «u^|<rr. Iu«iruinrntal aul 
cal iuu«U\ Mxift of all naturea, read- 
ing*, eu*. 
ALBANY. 
W rati r KJainti i»t hi* brother 
lllram of iHUflrUl ti« tWItlngatJ. II. 
|j>t ror'a ik! l.initn John*on'a. 
I h«tr recently t«>m rr4illn< mud# ac- 
«t»uitt of thr Itf- of John llrtght, of linj- 
Itiil, «or »f thf rr»ii4|f(i ilundm of 
tmxlrrn tIntra. H'aa |>lea*e«t with hU 
• *m;*atht with (Itf poterty alrkin 
litwrtf* ami hi* rftirti fi»r thrm in !<U, 
wbrti niwrj, fjmlur abtl waul aalM 
thriMi^h l.ncUml. an I la the cltjr uf 
l#r*|. >».'»■» people r«rn*>l ix4 nmrr 
than i^crala a|>k<r; an<l million* llml 
•»n Mti aiKt |»i»alura, ualn( to th« rrwl 
corn lata a thai thrn tiUlftl. But 
ibf «m»nln* a«1 u( hl« life ai«lh* poal- 
lion lir iimk In the tin** of our great re- 
brlllna. Ph. upprr « U>* anil a majoritt 
•»f the ml lllr t-laM »rr» In »|»a ami 
hf«rljr «)in|i«thjf altk ibr South, (hir 
t^u.*ker lrtr«4 who l»4nl ui->u taar 
with itifciir»»*, In rate frit that li 
• ••trtilv Ja*lll«blr. N tth thr nlfht a»l 
*|ilrit Imlioetl with thr deeper hatred of »I«m, hr wrnt tlmi«(h Knglaml lik* 
a knight uf oU and luriwl the tide of 
•tm|ialkf aa no other tn«n could, ami 
thu« pre«ent«*l the at kmiwledgeiornt of 
the w>ui hrrn «i»iil«>ler»* \. M t in i<hbor 
\*pinwall. who Wft Knfflantl In l*W on 
1 
account of thr hard t Intra. haa flwii iu> 
~ iu« f ««~t* In regard to the hard*hl|»* of 
(lie t»N>r*fi there, a I m> In regard to 
JwlMt Itf ffht and K thanl ( olil u, two 
(ml ret< riiH-r>. aata that he an In 
hM'M district and tided fur him a* a 
member f I'.' 1 itaeal. ||r think* thr 
lahiriaf Iim In tht* countrr are mm h 
belter «i(T than the* are In tlnglaud. Mr. 
A*pltiwall la M *»• Irak nan. lie 
mmr to thi* country talth a *hk nlfr 
a 1x1 a haillr of •«*!! children, talth 
« .li-llar In hU Ilr k«m 
f >un I rtn ; 1 •» nwnt. «rrtr»l through thr 
war, la now a ntan about **> toara old. 
11 %• «•> urtd a cmnpetrncy vhU henaMe* 
lilm to retire from labor ami rare. 
Jokn Flint had a narrow «Mf* 
While driting hU lean donna moun- 
tain be faltal u» put hi* bridlo chain 
•>n ami thr team ran and Ultra him 
•ut of the rtml n«e rr«ult aa* broken 
rlha, doctor'a bill, ami a time of rt*tlii< 
fnon hi* labttrm, which will lai|«U« a 
trial to him. 
r«W T. t'ole la at h»me. hating fh** 
rd work at Tlhbeta" mill 
I red 4 lark ami Theron t wnnlnf* 
hate ItiUhml aitk In thr ■mult tail are 
at ln-me Thrlr team* are looklug *erjr 
• ell 
MU* *»arah Holt of Norwar « entre 
rtllnl on her cou*ln, J. II U»tr)«ijr, 
Th u r% la t 
The •now of Wrdi»e*da) ha* tert 
mm h Improved our *lriglilag. 
HUM' OHO POINT 
"vln-ol Uu(M h* V V How *r.| of 
\i».|«»»rr, la «IWtrhi No. 5, rl<»««-U the 
11th. 
Mr«. Hannah ANMt, ftunlUrU known 
•• Itint IUitb. i* mr low. >hr U In 
kvrHUlywr. Ilrr children luu imi 
•ml for. 
Il» Kill* ltl»er «>kUI>lf mm t»«* IkI I 
U*l >*tur<U« ettulug <>• ing to Mr* A.'a 
UlaPH. 
llMhe* lli. ki of the WurJ an>l Work 
"*M« to hit the luu|r« ol the ttUHM- 
|»brrr j.r»t»T fl«>«el*. 
J. >. Ilutt hina U tnthlu( at Last 
Itvmfunl, 
WIST BUCtriiLO 
• Mr K t*(mth of inner la at work 
at A Maihra'i, 
F.|>hr»lm llarlo« h%« (<>d» to »w 
\ or*. 
lURi INrloa la going to Maaaatliu- 
•rill to tr*«-t| at ho»l. 
A. II. KlIoot-lcomroenttMl work In Ihr 
•J»»l ftcfor* at I'arla thl* week. 
I.tur Turner of >outh I'aria «u at 
Merrltt F«rr*r'a U*t Sunday. 
* i: Xewotl of |'art« lllli waa at Weal 
Bu« krt«*ll la»t l urtiln 
A>(tr Kllwuotl la tl work at K. li 
Imwi'i. 
NOHTMWCST MCTHKL. 
IV To|»U- of inoirrMtiiiD here now I* 
the • «* I len <teath of T. A. t"ha|'ltltn «-f 
Wka.«t»u«ln, wb»»*«- ceoern*- 
Itf and kltnlne** of linrt la *u well- 
known l#rr aa to iwl no comment 
A4iW K M«aoa went to Nra 11 |- 
thlr* to attra.1 the j»cUe ile* Urn ttiom at 
Iterlln High .*»t hool, wlik b otvnrml tin 
l"th. 
I'. I» Ingall* au<i Mlaa I *11% Bennett 
fnxn Berlin Fall* wrrr at Mh Maaon'a a 
frw data Laat wwk. 
MU« Blanch# ItalW haa <nl»M work 
at V IVuler'a and |»o» to her brnnr 
In 
IVrtUn*!. 
t»ootl <r<«alnf on thr kw at pmml. 
CAST SUMNIH. 
• imff K Harrow a bu bought thr 
< turle* ||. IkidIuiii («rn tod will kwd 
• hi H|*« thr urnr 
II K. r»n hta hiKifhl Mr. lUrroai' 
•land and will iihiTrJ hltu ti 
lUlkxi 
•fal. Ib-tburl, aua of Mr. Ian, 
U to 
.•arrr no hi* fi'Wi farm 
Mr*. I rlu l>ualum haa bought i 
•tau'l it North Bth'kdolJ, an I •III tu<>i 
rrm<nr thrrr. 
Al»*rt I*. I'»rl, »bu lui hrra Uirlilii( 
la ll«rrln|tt« (hi* alntrr, U r»|*vtrj 
iK tnr ihU «f*k. 
w» hrar thai I »r II (i. W « uahman 
of *»unu»rr U In local# la Auburn. 
Il> ari A. Vwiii| ml III. IVk> 
«H, who ha«a l«*« krr|>ln( a boarding 
bou*r near U»»niiof» Kail* for lb* |>a*t 
lhr»» tr«(«, hat* taMiglit lit* nillla at 
W rii .H«imnrr and hatr »i«tO thrrrlu. 
J. 4. II—Ijf l*»fl- »»f Kut Nj«8»f. 
Iiffer* 
Ui ln« hi* »C«»rr aa If 
w Ultra to rarrjr 
• »n bla fana. A iIuik* 
(or thr 
right partr. 
Frank Mrrmw <»f Auburn haa 
b*rn up 
Irving In bur a N* otra, 
I Hit talk* brrf 




John Morgan haa aold hla 
Yam to 
heratur Iriah. 
Mrlln TSomaa haa hlrvd out 
to John 
Thurlow th» nt«lii| araaoa. 
Iferatur Irtah haa ««W arrangrmrnt* 
with Mr. IJbhy to put up a nlcr 
»"n«- 
■rot on hla lot at the Houth Hartford 
burning ground. 
Frnrat Thtnnpann fruai Moughtou 
la 
»tailing hla frtrada la llarthird. 
OP1 OH. 
W» ban had iworr alator la 
Marvh 
than at any tlror thia ara«on. 
Holila Abbott amt to Aadom 
Saa- 
daj for the doctor for 
oar of Uij 
Thuratoa't»hlldrrn. It waa tha rough- 
rat day for thr wlatrr. 
Krai Kvvraon and Mra. <»odwta 
are 
j a low It rWovarlag. 
MTratoo Aargwat raught a hi Moadar. 
Frank Bragg nhlla goiag la Krral 
with a load of haf >alur4a* tlppad 
war 
I aad hart Ma bane qaita bad)/. 
WEST PARIS. 
At lh( Hhnnl 
vttnlof, J. K. I'uckvr waa rr-vlwlrd 
•t hool i(tal. 
I A. J. r«rtU A Co. ar» ifrtli for Oal 
II »ll (lothlng <V». of Boilon. The* luv» 
jtttl mvlinl i full IIh«Iiui|iIn, whWh 
tWr will tw to iImw you If f«Nt 
will rail al iMr Hon. 
Itrnmibrr th*t l»r. C. L. Ruck, ttM> 
So. I'lri* tl«ali«l, will Im> at Ibr Ma|>lv 
llmi# afalo Mil Thur«lav. 
John Hmy h«* nonti l«» llutuford 
Cnltf. 
HjuiuH liar h*« mo»«s| Into Ih* Ju<l- 
kl«« mil iu«t n*-*tf«l hr Mr. IWrjr. 
I(*t. J. w. *Multh U «l«'k >»1 h*l liMHI 
uinl.lr In fill hu il|-ii for th« U*t two 
Hundava. I.«*t HumUv morning Mr*. 
I~ «*. IVrry rrad • •«rm<»n. 
Itr%. (I U. Hamilton again <!Wt;»polnt- 
hi* la IliU (ilatv not Mr| 
abl» to til hla a|>|H>kulat«ut rrfcla* r*eo- 
i»r 
Mr. II. ('urtU U omro# with work 
In hi* t>U«k»niltli «hop aixl wouUI llkr to 
hlr* anothrr K«mm| Ma«k*mlth. 
liuir furtU li working for J. A. Brook* 
In thr nnl (hop. 
NtWKV. 
Mrs. K K. MMr«« ■itiMenl.tr l«km 
III rrfcU* of I»m k. iii.I .nil i«•niin .•. 
to I* »m ilrk. 
Jame* rtplnner *!• kl.krd bjr a hor*e 
day I week ind ijulte hndlr hurl. 
1Mb txw teamMer killed • 
tot allk hU whl|>«tmk In lb* rnad n«ar 
Mr. J'mlrr'l rwi'lfik* la«t Saturday. 
IV f»t had heen |>nr«urd for «>m« 
hour* br a ho«in<l brli)n|ln( to K. H. 
Ki,.| 
C, A. Itaker ha* retunx*l from the 
l"«l»K »•«*!* In Magalloway. 
¥. L Thur»ton and brother httr 
llnUhfil their logging >»*» In Ihiuu'* 
Notch anil ir* al»>ut to limk • amp. 
I."«t« aa a r-iieral thlnf haw ilone 
• • II ati ftr; It tho«e who lutr the ilrtv- 
lu( to do •Im'hI.I mninl a« well It nil I 
W a |.r<»*|» n»u« >r*xio fur all |«rtlr«. 
LQV1LL. 
The reaiilt of the |«*t mortem etaml- 
nation of the hmljr of the late Kdwlo O. 
(ianinrm ahowed that the <||ae«ae from 
• hUh he a«IKpr»>t «n ul««*ra **f • 
•l»mt« h The do«i<»ra lu attendance 
arr* llulihahl an<l Notre* of l^ovell. 
4 of IValrrfurtl and llartlett of 
I'rvehurg. 
I»r JiMiah lleabl l« atopplng In town. 
Mara hall Walker la on the akk 11*1. 
ami K. C. W'alkrr U Ukl up tilth the 
rheumatlam. 
Mr. t»e»irge Kamngton U vert aUk. 
with m>t mu<h ho|w* of hl« ItWWT. 
\ ANNS at the Vnerlcan ll<»u*e t\ .«| 
n<-«dat eteulng, an I one neit week at 
Andre* • Hall with oyater aupper. 
sjvmm 
Th- *1e.|llng ho UMflr Irft •■« again. 
•' \ oung < f II «nf..r.| *1111 ••••n- 
tluuea In frrtile IhuIiIi, not being aM* to 
alt up but a •null |««rtlon of the time. 
Melville ltr« k'er W on the il< k ll*t. 
Mra. K. II Tk—pUHl U <|Ulle fee tile. 
Thorn** tillne* of lletliel llillnl hi* 
al*ler. Mra K. I*. "fiirtr* «nt, la*t a«-k. 
41. U. and II. K. I'n**ell have ItnWhed 
thelr>ih of hauling loga at Kaal Sumner 
ami returned home 
C. M. l*arlln an<l wife went to *»mlh 
l'«r|a laat M m lat, returning on Tue • 
day. 
WtST BtTHIL. 
The twit werka of Hue aleddlng ha* 
hern well Improted by all hating aut 
teaming to i|o. 
A. > llean'a mill tard la full of long 
Umber. 
I'ml Dnlaiy an I K J. Main* hate 
Mch a Kite flock of *pilng lamba, hate 
hail what I* termed "good lurk,** which 
I* nothing more than g"«»l ••are. 
A. M. tirotef h«* a oxi|tl» g<Mn| colta 
to aell, f>>ur ami lite inn ol<|,that hate 
hren u*e«l *lngle an<l ■IonMe. 
The Temi'ftra held an entertainment 
at lle*n'a Mali U*t Tueaday evening, 
which proved i Mktew. It aiMrd |« to 
their tre«*urT. 
Mra. t.uilnda W'at*onraiue hotne from 
W «»rie*ter l«*t M'»n<l«v. 
Mra. IV* re went to |/«l*lon |«*l 
lliurwlav ttlth her little child f ir iu«dt. 
cal trratmrnl. IV < hlld la thought to 
tie In a critical con-Mlion. 
NORTH HUCKFIILO 
Ell/a A. ItnofJ !••• mi|<I Iter (UimI l» 
Mr*, t lurlea iHjnhatn of K*a| >unjner. 
Ulhrr Turner I* repairing the at a ltd 
he hciifhl of I'ohlMan. J4III*• f III* k- 
Dell U helping him 
IImM ItrotEera" mill jrard U well lllkil 
•llh lutuhrr. Thry are amloua for* 
ri*T of watrr. 
Mr*. I uir S. -amnion liu rrturtnl 
fnni «h.Tt tl«li (a •tfonl. 
Krink Mrrro» of Aul*urn haa driven 
•liiltr a lot of mm through mir place for 
lb* |M«I *wk. 
Jaaon Mlti heII I* on I fir n»ad again 
with frt»h fl«h. 
(.♦•orjfr lumoD I* at Portland for a 
• hlk 
I lutrln l»uol«>n ha* Imuflil the frank 
drown aland. 
M CXI CO. 
M--n begin together at Itumford Kail*. 
Mr. IUr liaa aenl trn men III ftuUh Ihr 
«nl*rrta. I emellt. tluil"*r. brU-kt, A*-., 
arr l<rln( hauled. 
I'loraud Vlllette liaa roiniurncrd on 
hU tiouar. 
Kl. Turner ulll pot mro to *ork one 
an-V from *<>ur tint l**ue, ||» ha* 
SU.'aai fret of lumlier OU the (round 
The U t» lip |>ut up at onoe, ami 
It |a aald ll will lir • rrrtrd ami readr for 
travel la fewer data than a work of aa 
much m«gnltude ««i ever rml«l In 
MkIih*. Nr»t week Ihr wrek tint till* 
mIII h>> in Ihe I* mocrat > llir work on Ihr 
bridge la to ruinmfini1. IVrhap* 
larltr inoti'h* hence will not ih»* a 
• Inner at Kumfonl Kalla. IhiI ««• l«e- 
llr»e there wll> I* an aaionl*hlng onr. 
HlAIKKa. 
SWtOtN. 
Another edition of winter weather and 
good *le.|dilig « hldi la tM lug Improved 
hr tlie farioera In fHlln( (rain and 
• •titer iu|>|ilira to laal through mud lime 
About flftr of the frlenda of Mr. and 
Mr*. «i. |„ I'liitiiurr a<«miMa>| at their 
home tlie evening of (lie |7th, It being 
lite |.*th annlver«*rv of their mi'rlige. 
A m pleaaant affair. Sir. and Mr*. I*. 
« ritmd lltrir lluuka for tli< i 
enta rneitrd and al«» the g>iod taiahra 
rtpreaar.1 hr Ihr company. 
Scttuol meeting* have lieen hrl<| In 
iBit of ||»r dlatrlcta. (ieorge M. lieu- 
net! la agent In Xo. I and A. II. W'hllt*- 
houae la No. t. 
oenmark. 
Mr*. Kr»n« W llaon l« «tltl c«n(li»ed to 
her hrd fmni Ihflnjurln received hi the 
running a»ay of MMfMI llartford'a 
horw two «n\« ago 
Mr. Klbrtdge Th«»rn, who haa hail 
ih«r(r u( thr toan farm Ihf p*«t alt 
if»r». will iiKHf to I he I 'writer tlx* Ilr«t 
<>f April. Thr aelertmen are |t«ikln| for 
• man to (III hU plate but hr «III he hard 
lit (III'I. 
Mr. I. II. Hrffj at the apecial meeting 
Ual Saturday waa elettrd road iwn* 
mi.., MM (•.' v.-.r, til l will 
,,, a| *..«• |9 •. » tlM w nh 
■YRON. 
IV laat of aerW-a of aocial ilanm «ia 
held at kuapp'a llall laat Fridayevening 
eilip«lug la array of tmith ant] Itrauljf 
allothrra. Whitney'* musical t-oniMna- 
tkoa, (Ihrw (iktv* I'rofpaaora |>uun 
an'1 llu«M,ll,J»lDfil althTaylor'aOrchea. 
Ira, nude iuu«k* Hut auy one could 
ihMT after with ea»«*. 
(tar kifrri hiii- all left for home, 
leaving • i|«WC that uu be "beard at a 
iIUUimv." 
(Hir irtma fold dkn»n»r, Mr. Nor- 
Cti*, l»aa brm mi akk. but MM be«- 
trr tin* Ual heard from. 
Wa ir* pleaard to reod, late eenaut 
hulMla, (r>>io Waahlngton, of iUtr of 
Mat**. Valuation on real eatate, In- 
creaac JI M |«er cent.; peraonal, >1 per 
i>-ot ; rate uf taut ion, drcreaa* & per 
cent.; devreaae la ileW, auie, countr, 
munkipal and school, |#r capita 14 per 
rent.; while the largeat Item* of i|« 
penae am education«I 
and eharlUhle. 
All undrr "robber tariff" aud la wa enact 
ed by Kepuhlicana and oppoaod by de> 
■aocracy. W e are al«> pl«>4*ed to read 
the aprech of »h» largeat awilm manu- 
facturer In the country, >te*eua of 
Maaaachuaetta, a l^mocrat, for free 
wool, claiming duty neither beloa manu- 
facturer nor laborer, thua giving the 
lie to hla comradea' canard. Hut the 
tariffonlv beneftla we^lthr mmufM-tur- 
•r*. A low wm jreara of the aama and 
the aarpliu calamity wlU Man na In lha 
(m. 
FftVltURQ. 
MUa \iu Harrow a oude a flying trip 
her* ImI wook. 
S. W. litis Rm., and wlfr, returned 
hero fr«>tn llerlln lot Tkindtv. 
Tha l«si|» year |M»rtT at Mark** llall 
«ii a great •nn'Ni, sail a good mib «ai 
left for tho 0. A. It. pott. Ml coaptoa 
mrrr In tho grand nin h. Much credit 
U due tho youag ladle*. To MW« l.llllan 
K. Hmlth, tho floor director, «at much 
of the eutrrtalnment duo. Hap per waa 
aerted at Mr*. K. Thompaon'a. 
Tho hotel queatlon la tho mala topic 
of tho day. 
MUMFOHD CtNTRI. 
Mr. II. It. H»»la mt up q«ll« mrly 
one morning la«t w«A, built a flMi rtrr, 
and ahovlnc tho Iminn up noar thoflrv, 
ho lajr down to roat for a few momenta, 
lie wa* aooii aaleop. I | on unking ho 
dWmverod llut tho lounge waa burnlag. 
Prompt action anon had tho lira eitlo- 
gakhed. 
Mr. Krrrintn Hte*en«at Abbot fa Mllla 
haa U.ujfhi tho coal kiln, formerly Oper- 
ated by Marvlua Knight, and haa put In 
•ome «•<» i<ir>l« of grr\ Mr« h and alder 
and lutenda making a nleo article of coal. 
Mr. Kreeland tiraham haa returned 
from hl« vl*lt to New York, having had 
a »ery enjoyable trip. 
Mra. >ar»li VHYIIIU, aim llm with 
her daughter, Mr*. Win. K. stoteoa, l« 
M year* old, and rvmarkahly bright ami 
•n»«M for a lady of her age; and ahotro 
all *he haa a t'hrWttan character that 
othera mould do nell to Imitate. 
WILSON'S MILLS. 
Miiodii and Tuwlii of thr paat »rrk 
•rrr rold and wlivljr* the mrrrurjr 
ranging frmii tru aN.ar mo to alltrrn 
hrlom, aalilth U llir loaarat Indlt atrd hj 
thr thrnuomrtrr thr pa«t alnlrr Irrf. 
J. M. Itillhiwk and KM Htrarn« aarrr 
In to«n Mm-paat wrrk. Alto II. K. Kl- 
llitfaiiml. 
I»r lira, llarrlton ami l>r. W'alkfr.tH- 
Inary »«»rg«i»n of Nuraajr likf, arrr at 
MInI'i llotrl ovrr <«uii<la>. 
Walkrr I* Imlng <jul»r a run of ruatom 
In Ihla "ln»r«r |««r caMumunlljr, aa rvrrjr 
malt lu* all thr «a> fnmi |M (<• trn or 
morr. 
Kurnlturr and furnWhlng for Indoora 
and iHit arr going up rarli k for Ibr 
l'ann%« hrrnr t tuh'a itiupa ilrntr Iwrr 
fnml Imh^a of auoa* frll Krtdai j 
ulKhl and Saturday. 
Ilrarcr A W II»«»n arr* In loan Satur- 
day. 
HOXSUftV. 
Thr roll arathn and anow arr a' 
grrat hrlp to huilnnl. 
Mr. Krrrman, who had thr M» to hanl 
! ■•'...» I* l^jr, ti for I II prf, • III 
i-onw mu<h mmr tti«- mark tlun mr 
••»(••rir»l a month ago. It. Itl<-hm»nd 
Imi put In a lil( pair of oira for IW- j 
mm. anl a Ikiu i»alr of horw* from 
Maplra' t»lg •trlii* haar gonr In, •<> that 1 
llir Mr« h I* routing out to thr mill muvh 
fa*trr. 
II*v la 911 prr ton and not plrntjr. 
l%4ator« arr plrntjr hut no aalr. Som«-, 
«rr framing th«m to *tmk 
Viiwi l« not plrntr. 
>on»r flor lining horara hrrr that thr 
naanrra aamjl I likr to turn Into tnonry or 
C"»d |»*|--r. 
IAST BBOffNFtlLD 
Wlntrr «tIII llngrra. 
llir Klng'a lUugh'rra will gltr an 
i-ntrrtaltitiH-nt an I |>lnk tra at thr|<»«« 
liall, Marvh Jith. >«ip|>rr from • .►» to 
7 .►» and tin* ••n«rrtalfinntit t<> Milt II 
rhr «-|om* th« tk'krla will l«r g««l for a 
» Hitmlr rup arid • aucrr. 
Mra o Ilronka, who lu* mad* III 
»trr h •iim- it hrr fathrr'a, II llartlrtl'a. 
iln «* Ihr drath of hrr hu«l*and, la arra 
!<»•, and im< ri|w»t«| to liar, If atlll 
allar. 
< >M. Man try I* at l*»mr from l'i»rt- 
Iand. »W'k. 
('•Ma arr prraalrnt. 
HIRAM. 
Mr. Samuel llat ward of flurleat.mn, i 
Ma** I* t tailing hi* daughter, Mra. 
Mlri<>t S. Itr«»kr. 
lion. (1t«rlN II. HnM.ard of Krf«r | 
lall* ha* niu<n«l lo lliram tllUge, 
I»r. Owrlw K. Ilarrla of I'ryrhurg 
• a* In Ionn W*t week. 
MHIUm IV ll«i< k I* lf«rnln( the t.lai k- 
•mllh Imlr of Altln V. |Mn. 
Itorn. In south 111 r tin. M«rrh l?lh, 
•on to Mr*. Willttv l>. \Vnh 
Nn Jnur« Kdmwb la muffrlnj 
from a long |« rWof II!»»•-*• 
*v»murl N \d«m* h«* pur«ha*e.| thr 
hotel at llmnuflrltl Ontrr and mo«nt 
Into It 
I u|. J K. Twlfc'hell la taking r»rr of 
<«l. Adrlo M Onnai, who la arrloua- 
It III nlth heart ill*ea*e 
I harlr« II (ioulif la confined to hla 
M nlth lllnraa. 
GRAFTON. 
A larg* nunitwr of logging rrw* are 
lorulng out of Ilie wood*. IVi lutr 
t«een Itndlng lumhrr at a rapid rat# 
•ime the good aleddlog t*amr. 
J. II. larrar, nlth Ihrr* apart of 
horaea landed laat week lo ihr rltrr, alt 
hundred an<l irmtt-fmir lo(« In tno 
itaya* time lie Itulahed hi* «-ouirart on 
I »• *.|*t of t|.i« «•••• k 
l.uml>ermen gen# ralljr mj>ort a g«*»d 
n Inter a Job. 
•xni' of the lumlirrrorn am •topping 
0»rr until the ilrltf. There am aU»ut 
i,iMl,iMi atom lum*irr to drhr down 
the < ambrtdge lhan rtrr hrfom. 
ORtENWOOO 
Thl* m«iiln<la one of what old (ntHl- 
fatlirr llryant uanl to u), that winter 
MIVllUla llM tkj IMII in Maine. If j 
tho*e lofgrra hut atut'k lo It a little 
long, r Inatrad of leaving the wooila, 
Ihr j would haV ju«l lilt It. Wr mat 
not hate alt week*' aletldlngtlila month, 
(•lit it nlll make up In part at leaal for 
I Ik- ilrflt irncv the flr*t of ihr wluter 
Au*tlo Morgan a auction came olT laat 
week aa adtertl*ed an.l It brought out 
tlie m.Hit |>eople »r eter aaw on audi an 
iHvaaton. 'IV atm k ami farming tool* 
neut for Mtfif their fu'l value. \o 
Imw«IhiM good* nem aold. Au*tlu haa I 
l-t hi* farm to on«- of hi* n»lght.or*, 
Mr. Martlu. Ill* family nlll remain on 1 
(lie place. 
Clinton t'ole had a very III turn mrent- 
It. hut I* aome In-tier mm. lie had tno 
Urge abcraara gather anl break under 
tlie left arm and hr*«*t, width nem very 
palatal. 
W> lutr had Ju*t the kind of weather 
to hatch lamb* rapidly. line do K*n*om 
( ole had »l* tome along, an.l tlie form- 
ing night ten mom. Mr. i'ole kr*|i* 
about I'*' alieep. 
Meadow hay la aelllng for |irr ton, 
and Mime am glad to get It at thai (irk*. 
If tlie nieadona had all linen rut laat 
•ummer a* the* ought to hate hreu. 
tIf re would not hate hern audi a acar- 
rlttr of hav. One man Informed ua la*t 
fall that tiiem »u a meadow not far 
friKn Id* pla«-e. containing fltrr acre*, 
ami not • « ||p of It had l*e* n rut. No 
wonder lite | much *ay wr am wasteful. 
Tlie fall of ami* laat Wcdneadar 
anawemtl trry well for Ihr llnr ilurtn. 
NORTH PARIS. 
Mr*. Morgau l/»li U verjr *U-k at her 
home. 
Ite*. Seth lleuaon haa let hit farm In 
• IwrM Meven* u( Trap Orwt, an.I 
will n»vr to l»f mlrrn |.ari of thr 
•tatr ahrrr hr lut rn(a(i>d 11 paator of 
■» liNMl for tin*. outing >««r. 
Ml*« l*al>rl llradford ta Improving. 
Ml** >ar»l» llradford of llnnkton, 
Ma*«-, U not aa well ami Mr*. I'unham 
ei|>etla to fo tuck amio. 
Ml«« l-oran M. Itobhiui la cjulta* p«»or- 
It. IV doctor called to are brr Uat 
»rek. 
When a llttl* new y>o« comrt thfrv arr 
very f«a Idle team*. au<l with tin* aun'a 
hrl|>. It la *err k»»u worn out lu the 
nwdi. 
MASON. 
Kroe*t Morrtll aold K. J. Main* a ale* 
pair of Ibrfv-rrar-oU »lwi laat week. 
H. t). tiro*» r lua llnlahrd hla Mrch aod 
|>o|»Ur Job. 
V. |. Ilean U putting la «|ulta> a quantl- 
If of white lilnh il bl* mill. 
A. 0. I •">1 J"> haa l<een confined to 
the Ihhiw for aevrral dajra but we under- 
ataiMl that he U better. 
(»«car Maaon la aelllnff cedar poata. 
II# Itaa »ixn« my nkf •*«. Krrd Ord- 
wajrtook a four-horae load of him the 
other day. 
MUa A lie* Morrtll waa at brr brother's 
Ibl* wrrk. 
l*oo Tyler doflt blow hla bom bat hr 
aella freab flab. Hope be mill continue 
I be boalure*. 
Manr of owr faraaera or* abort of Im/. 
Mwk la a Inloriog well. 
All of* reporting food lock villi 
■UCKRILO. 
Hm ladlea of the ltaptlat Cirri* gar* a 
ploaaaat *nt*rtalti»*nt ftatardajr «m* 
(b|, the 1Mb laat., it Um mMnm of 
Mr. ud Mr*. C. II. Priwf, cooalatlng of 
• au|.per, rnuiU ami tat>l*a«i, and wu 
w*ll patron lard. 
Tlw funeral a*rtlc** of lb* lata Mr. 
WrwW Whitman nn hrM at Ihi 
MKbndlM rhatch oo lb* 1Mb laat., R*f. 
U. U. Hamilton of Mecbaalr Fall* olB- 
William Hemrd died of la grippe Sun- 
day, Iba 10th laat., making the third la 
thr family la about a week. Ag*d "* 
y«an. Mr. Il«r«ril ««a the proprietor 
of th* "F.lma" In llethel manl jnan 
*¥!•• Ilnrtmw Itradfonl of Mfrhiilo 
Fall* and Mlaa l^na Putnam of Itum- 
for.I. atudenta at llabfM Actilcnn, war* 
thegueataof Mlaa Mary l«nola* Hpaiild- 
Ing iniunliy ami Sunday, th* IMn ami 
9Nh Inal. 
Mlaa tllam-h* Walker, of Mirhink' 
Fall*, waa the gueat of Mlaa Mary L 
Itlahrr laat «wk. 
W. J. Wherler. Sumnrr K. NfWfll and 
(Jforfr M. At*ood of I'aria, wer* In 
town Tueaday, the ltd. 
Homer N. Ou*e ami fimlli of Aa< 
iNim uere thr gueata of tlurlea A. 
(1u«r laal werk. 
Willi* K. like, • tat Ion agent, la laid 
up mith the grtp|». 
Mra. Ilrnjainln March la *|ult« aerloualy 
lllullhthe *rl|»|-> at the preaent writ* 
in*. 
){<'V. II. F. Uarrmv attended the 
Coltijr Mumtil Aa*o«-tallon at the |*retdc 
lli»u*e, I'ortlamt, laat Wedneaday. 
norwa^Tlank. 
I»r II t/rltoii h«* tiren U|> to the lake*, 
remotlnff tuntora for |*itple there. Ilr 
ranx home Mm* flr»t of U*t week hut 
went hark Friday. 
Ml** Aury I'artrldce ha* (iw l«t k to 
tier aurk In Portland. 
Mm llrooka' h»-«Ith hi* Impmtnl 
*ery much. 
I htrlea Oammon ha« been rh«i*eii 
i|roi In I lie Itke* Hill |»l*trt<l. 
CAST HIBRON. 
<«Hintt Hrlfc* tlallnl K**l 
llftifitt iiraiijrr | i*i Tur«<Ur. 
X. I.. Krrnr I* tUHIng In INilttxI. 
K. <\ ItimaiMI'a Infant Mm It urji 
alck. 
rh*rlr* |M o*trr la looking for * mil. 
A<MImxi Monk I* ijullr *Uk with 
monU. 
Thr grmgr hat* rr«itii»«il «ork on 
(iranffr Hall. 
II. V Merrill wrnl int »tin' «i**|a let 
frill)' ififrmxin a«vom|>inlr«| hr hi* 
llttlr Mill |Ut|lr I l»r llttlr frt|o<* wa* 
at pitv ulillr hl< f itlirr «ut ««wd, IM 
Mr. M-rrlll «-ul a ••lull lirr whlrh In* 
f»«ml intjclit mch »!»•• lm\ mi |»k toM 
him to run 4«(v, IhiI tlx* llttlr frllow 
ran tbr wrong wat. «ti.| thr Iht atru« k 
him, h «lkii|( tin* llil/fi Imiir. |»r I al<l- 
wrll »-»llri| mill llir l>oiir art. IU*r- 
tlr W ffrttlng alone wr|| now. 
DtCKVAkt. 
AiH'llirr (n»» *totnt, ami iIm* lunilirr. 
m»*n arr ha|>|»i. 
Kltnrr C. Karrar, *gr%\ jnrt, met 
with a arrlwia acrl UmiI m^ntly. Klmrr 
U a Mm of A. J. Karrir. II** wa* luul- 
Ins rin)| froui th* »ihc|« wIm-ii Ik* «ai 
llirnan ilown ami *t» |'|»«l on hjf thr 
•trrra, wlll< h wrrr ilt>a|. ltr|M»rt MH 
thrrr Ma* an ufflr c**h ml In thr f 
r*trmllnj{ i|n»n«»fl to tlir nrvk. I«rl»'< 
thr largr artrrk* tun*. II' I* rr(«ortr»| 
a* doing wrll umW tin* rarr of I»r. "Mur- 
Inanl. 
n»r •iniiikI arvl>|rnt iioiirf*l tit*" 31*1, 
whrn l.< «lu« Km* got thrown fr-nn hl« 
•Irl^h ami lan.lr I in John I'utiwm* 
ttarr»nl wlrr fwrf whllr driving l.ut-ln* 
l^oirtot'a roll. Hir colt lnful hill* 
•rlf from thr *Mgh an I m»*l of thr Inr 
nMt, aii<l r»n aU»m our an I a h«lf mll«-< 
Mf. K"w mirlhr roll w*« not murli 
Injuml. 
thtr luiii'"rrtm*»i arr dill Im mining l>u* 
Inrat "llir *tinrl of tlir mill aaw 
il'.rat'-* In tlir a r ami tlir tram* arr i|r 
llirrlai lualrr Iran th«*r mill* lo all 
|ioint* of tl»r «imi|>i*a. 
Mr. A J. I'arrar'* • >n K.lni-r w«a*r> 
irrrlr I ul III ttir f*«r tiring thrown 
lirimth *n «»*'* *h«»<l fr-t ll I* frarr«| hi* 
fai^r will I* ill«rtguml. 
Kraul M«»f«r *to|>|»n| in rrat aftrr coin- 
ing mil «f th«- lodging a part of a 
•lay, ami tltrn attotiMrrml hi* a« ami 
wrnl to work for Mr l'«rrir In I!••• 
wimmU »g«In. 
M*oar IVlai. • haa <|ult work on llir 
otrrhrad It. |(. hrMgr ahulmrnta ami I* 
getting r< nl» for hi* f inn'* •prlug woik 
III* hrotlwr ukr* hi* |>laor <hi tbr work* 
I. !►. Itrl mo |o«t • valiuMr i-ow from 
hrart dlwaar on "ino'lajr. 
tlor of our rltlrrn* h«* IhiIII hi* 
•<•1 w Irr frii> «• too m ar thrlratrrlr I |.*rt of 
lln» high *aj, ami I lu-lr l.u. lq* krrn, 
ilrlvlnf a *|ilrllr»l Ik»i*••. inllklril with It. 
Ill< •Irlfll M o t.. lll •iII««Ihn|< hlillo lf 
an t ltor»' • unrwli*! *< r |i lir<|. Wrillti 
thai fin r muit ataml hack. 
WEST PIRU. 
Mr. Willi* U in town (Hllo{ rr».|»- to 
<>>tnn»rn«* on trailway »ulUin«. I.iim- 
lirr I* liriuf lnulnl t<i Ihr (riNiu<l. 
L ti. I trltim |o«t I talllahlr ill* 
I au*r, rnlir(r■ nt «>f Ihr lii-irt. 
Jinifi liowrll I* rn(*f>*l «• it>• Mr. 
W'llllin fiiniiim »u It** l»i»rtr|.| *ta- 
iIm. 
II. K. Mllliinu I* driving a *ii|i|ily 
tram through till* arilUm, ffltlng »h« 
lutanlluc h»4*r> an o|i|«>rtunU)r to buy 
Ihrir *uj'|«Ili-« «»f all kiixl*, gnu-rrlr*, 
rfr., at th*lr h«>n»«* «a V*p 
a* ran U hough! at any *tnrr within llrr 
mile* of tin* ih»w iltjr; a|«> fliln( thr 
farmrra a rh*n<<r in aril thrlr farm |ir«*l- 
air at Ihr ilotir f »r th<* hlffhr*t imrkH 
prler. K((* t ikru at thr hlffhrat raah 
|ir|.-r. It itirr. * h it Ilir .!••«» m l r»i|ulrr« 
n*h all<I oralrr* III thrlr araaoil. 
Mr*. A. J. \u«tln an I Mr*. l*lilll|* 
Au iri mi arr on thr .It V 11*1. 
I ri<i«ln( on I Ik- lei I* j(«mm| yd. 
Ilolll* Tunirr In* l**i mrii at work 
for him, and In- I* «lolng )|«iltr a Jnb l«>g- 
S»»f. 
nnow I* |il«ntr on all Ihi) thr main 
mad*, w l rrr It I* w urn off. 
BROWNfltlD. 
Aatur.lar mil !'«••« Uv rtenliiff* IIm* 
dnnullr rluli |>r<**rnt<-«| th*> tt'am*. IV 
Vnlunim«, at (iraruaik* Mill (or It* 
1*1*111 of lit** l>tui« I A. IU*«u IW. «». 
A. It. TV |iriKwU tiniHintnl lu a»tout 
ftto. 
IV •iKm l« \rrv fiit. TV 
nrv ifHitu/ Im.I again. 
IV Kl'«ac** l>iu(lilrr« will |(l»r mi m- 
trrtalnnM-nt ami Mi|«|wr n»-\t Tu<«liv 
Mr. I. M. Hot nfon |« trrv k, alao 
Mr*. TVnia« !*•••»« I« on tlw «i«-k Hat. 
Matitr arv aulTrrlng front *rrj InmI 
raid*. 
PORT!*. 
Know atorui WmIumIi). Honw four 
it»V«. Ilanl whrrllnf. 
Tliw irr tlirw Ijlng ilmui lu tlila 
town lo-«l4r. Mr. Hiirnrl Hilling*, lit* 
oUlmt Inhabitant In loun; tir wuuM 
htrrlirmuilllwliwl ll*«sl until April 
|i. Mra. l/tl I.IMiv, *»ho m^ltrl a 
fall, ■ ahorl tlmr alar*, whUh wai Ihr 
rauw uf tier «1* -«tl». Khr *oul<l liat* 
l«#rn .11 th* I till of July. Srurll Haw- 
yrr, a «oMk In I Ik- llrbrlHon, «ll*l of 
consumption. lit* hvl l«rrn aick aoin* 
two vrara. Ar«*>l W \mr«. Il« lr.«tr« 
a widow •■'Itunaona. 
Mr. Rtvn llliro l« tin* oMr«i rip^t- 
loiilrr In tin* I'liltm! Htal(*«. Ilf waa l»l 
j«r« ol«| I ho ml»r *»tli laat. llerr««eW* 
.I hi* rtr-! I :-•!IItn»« til a« |-«««»in »-t. 
In 1*J» nn<l-r l'rr<l<|r»i J«rkaou. an I 
hr|«l Ih* ofDrr up lo I'rraMrnt (Trrr- 
lan<t'» a«lmlul«tration with |V rirrptl'Hi 
of about Kir rear*. 
CAST BETHEL. 
March li« glvrn ua M«if olatrr 
nnllwr, and n»»r» anow than any «4hf I 
otolith. 
Hunr inikrra irf itrrturlnf for Ilia 
•uffar aoaaon. 
Mr. A. II. Hil*iC« <>f Ka*t Su inner, 
county dq»uty, mrntly tUlled Aldri 
Kim 
Mr*. IVrrv liaa gone to Nihi 
rh»Mtti to a few afrti with Itri 
rhlldrm. 
Mr*. J»unW< |l»Wtrr of Nora av 
tlw |«tl nrrk with lier alatrr. Mr*. J, 
M. hwan. 
I tea. M. H. Klmhtll hat returned fr«*u 
Maaaarhu«rtl*. 
W. F. Itr«>*ii rr,-entlr ao|.| a *ery nlc* 
two-Tfir-old colt for 9110 00. 
F. B. iln«f and J. M. llartMt hi« 
joined tlia ortW of Kalghla of PjHilai 
at lliaom. 
I»W«d, March Mtk, Ida, latiat dauffc 
tar of J a mm II. a ad XIm VffU, a|M I 
■Mlka tad IS 4ft. 
AN DO VIA. 
Thorn*• and Port* hit* Ukm thalr 
Inbi (Hit of llm wood*. X»twlth«taad> 
l«C (bt wam vnUmt to Um wrlr port 
of tho wlatar, Umy rej«ort i food wlo» 
tor'i work. 
Tha Methodlat fair at tba hall laat 
week waa a aoceeaa, rwallalaf a food 
aoaa from the aale of iMr artkma. 
ThU la Mr. Flrkatt'a laal year hero. 
Ilo haa woo nunr frteoda alnre coming 
bora and whan ha loam ha will carry 
with him the kind wtahea of hla entire 
ihurrh. Ifa nraachea hla farairoll aer- 
moa April 3rd. 
Tim high M'hnol al Ho. Aodover doml 
laal week. Mlaa llam, tho laartcr, won 
Um alhrtlnni of her acholara at Um Aral 
aod maintained It thntofh Um> it»ii Ite- 
low la Um unler of eierrtwa (Ireu at 
her eihlblUoa on tha laat day: 
IVaaUfal llwU, 
TV >tuM' MM**. 
IHIW) 1 MH|, 
A'Mr*w. 
IUr4«r* mhI Matte 
Tte ftlrt*ato»l. Rmm Wiim 
A (IniiiM iittMWttw, I'rWr ImmI 
A taMrt (V»r, A rtfcar »*»«' 
TW 1'ifM RlfM A MM. A [Malaga*. 




A rvmra. Marrta »i»tm. 
IMWvan.1 AlWvaHwU. fl— I.MtU Wlrf* 
• >ar NMMara. RviMaM. 
litlilH up a l*V »W, A IMImm. 
M* i.mii* maw. «*ih* r**%Ta*. 
Tte Ufa** IJUI* a«*ll»T. < U»l* IVrtla* 
MatU*1* Waal* a»l M M*m, Martta I u**m«a 
1 h* I «*»l*« IUa<lla« Alalf 
T a* M IWM, 
Marrta «te<m a»l Mailt* Uar«*l. 
Mr K*to*lr. K»«aaliw Aa««a 
KltoWa. MMMIm. ialMkitei. Mailt* I la) I 
A I MM'* TIwmH» al «mmI, Marrta «♦*«.•« 
A f'latll IMfMa I.WlM. 
A !»■■■* far M aatol. A iMalao* 
ihiiy a rram|>. *la«1af 
taal* aa-l Haiti* l-iai»*l 
If I «*n 1HalU* t«*r**4 
l«**l Ry, l lMNr* Hall. 
Tlw Ual iif ll»* omrw iif mriiilillri 
* ia firm I ThuraiJar nifht. 
Hm» TiMiiif llaiioirr ar^ii'in- 
Inf In Aifliivrr on a ilrlfh rMr an<l ila.tcr 
mi ru*«la), March JMh. 
STOW 
Mr* Uci lll<kfor<l |« |tlnln| *l<>«tr. 
Ml** I 11:i • n h ir U vUltlnjt rrla- 
tUe« In tlil* |>l«««*. 
IIinnI urilhfr for lufflnj hfff. 
Huaurl Itniut'* »|fr i|M ||h- 14fti 
• till lra»*« ||*r I lilliir* II 4tt<l a hU*bl!Ml 
l«> mourn |i< r 
A. W. .\n<lr**«« I* .1 V wllii la gftppt) 
h«« lirrn •!< k two 
HKBRON. 
Harry Hamilton *|»ri»l Sun.lajr In ilir 
|iIm». 
It*1*. H. I». IlklurilMin *m In towu 
rrnrnUr. 
It**. Mr. \V»n»»n of Au(u<l« g»*r a 
lr» t«rr In *lurt«*taal II«ll l ur. U* nrv 
ii .. \ ■ I «'il| 
Mi*. C*rrlr lira?, who haa l>rrri .julir 
>t< k. I* lirllrr. 
Mr*. lliUH* *n.l ltd^'4 arr lu I'arl* 
iIn* irtk tUltlug Mr. ami Mr* Jam*-* 
L IMkr. 
Mr*. \<l<ll*oii Mtkloi I* luiprotln* 
>l»wlt. 
'Ilir »n*llirr *o far lia* not I»»ii favor- 
il.lr f<o *iik>'«r nuking lli'-ir ar* a (idmI 
n«n» I».-*•* U|ip*il, aii'l It I* h>'|irt| lltrrr 
a III a tli<n(«< «»f wrath^r »<«tn 
H»* |i » tin li«-« <>f *MV art* Uiatliif 
rrrjr fa*l. 
LEAP VI AM BALL AT BCTMIL. 
I.i*t Thursday r*rnln( occurre I on# of 
lie iii.»*I *tirr#**ful mi l prrttl#*t iffilrt 
of u« kiifi * M li MMWm mm Am * 
long Hot*. It wm* lb# |#wp tr«r ImII at 
Idnl llall. 
Tlif w«atl»#r mt all tlut inultl l»# d#- 
*lr#d. 
Hi# hall waa (i4trn up by Ihrr# of 
lletbrl • iui*t |Ht|»uUr t«nm( ladle*, 
n»in#ly, Ml«« Allcw lllllln(«, Jniul# 
««!•>.oil an.| M«U<le killlUlll. Iltrw 
)injii( liillr< «o<l illmlKil all 
lb# |.r>-lniilii»r v pr#p*ratlou* with con- 
•ummalr #fflcl#ucy anl upon lhfi*Trtila( 
of lli# ImII (oitmni all the rr*|».n*IMII- 
tk* which Inrvllably artar. If iuiitm la 
«><i(ht. An l ll la plain tint thrt hvl 
>b trimmed ill at *i*rcr** altoultl crown 
th>-ir rff.trt* upmi thla ima>ho. I'Ium 
m itiif* <li-l In till* *ff«lr III# ainir rirrgr, 
aklll and aMIit t whi< h tin \ m«nif#*l In 
llirlr i>Trriilar llfr, In*Iii( tlirw# of oiir 
•i»*»«t tal#nt#d, MiciTofyl aud amMllotia 
) <>un( ladk#* 
Mi*. J. K. acle«| a* fl.w.r man- 
a(rr ■ o<l |m>i formal lirr dull#* (mvfiil- 
I* ainl wiili ninth •kill. Km)lhln| 
pa**#d off ainoolhl) an I ll la lit# (#u#ral 
t#rdlrt that no uw hhiM h*tr mr|ia*«n| 
\|r. \ In ih# nw an<l tact with 
which *he mtna(#d Ihl* part of lb# af> 
fair. 
ll** ijwra l|ou*# wa* hand«Mitrly dw» 
or it#.I. Th- ladk* wrr# prettily and b#- 
conilii(ly dr#**#d. 
Tb# ll'Kir nun.iff. Mr*. J. I', Youn(. 
aorr a had(# of jaopirmlnol ro*#«, and 
III# all*, Mi**#* |tillln(«, <ilb*on anl 
hlinhall. ra. h wore a had(# of pink 
A larj# part* wa* In ill#n<lan<v,-4ll 
Irlnf prr*#nl llial III# lull would ea*|lv 
aiiiHOiNUl'. Th# (*llerl#* w#re w#l| 
Altai* 
following ar# «<ho# of Hi# pretty «">►•- 
luin#a *#rn: 
Mr*. J. K \ <Hin(, hlark allk, lac# oter- 
•Imi, #*-rn chiffon irliuniluf, black 
(lot#*, ro*#«. 
V|l«« All«v llllllnc*, ll(ht hrlMr<»|>#, 
whit# lace, whit# (love*, ro*#a. 
Ill** Mau.l# KIiqImII, whll# embroider- 
ed mu*llti, pink chiffon trlnnnln(*, whit# 
(lot#*, ro*#*, 
Mlaa J#iint#<}lh*on, latruder and whit# 
aalln, whit# (lo*r*, ro*#«. 
Mr*. K. I". l(ow#, pink an.| Mark *llk. 
Mack l«ce oterdre**, H trluimlii(, hlark 
(|ov#a. 
Mr*, li. It. IVll#y, brown aalln, whll# 
trlmmin(«, rlhhon. (lovea. 
Mr*. Kred Kdward*, Mark allk, whll# 
»-hlHon trlmoiln(, lavender (lot#* 
Mra. K. II. Youn(, hlark aatln, )#t 
trimming*. fl.iwera. 
Mr*. K i'. INrk, Mark allk, la«v trim* 
niln(«, whit# (lov#«, l)ow#r«. 
Ml** Annl# Fry#, black allk. rad*»*|rlch 
f#wih#r tr1mmlu(, whll# (lot#*. 
Mr*. J. A. Twaddle, hlack aalln. 
Ml** Mary tilll, Mark allk, lac# ov#r- 
dm*, (lot#*. 
Ml** Klla Ktnhorn, hlat k and ml *llk, 
Mark lai # nt#rdr#**, (l"t#a. 
Mra. Ava Flaser, helUHrojie, with# 
•'hlffon lrlnimln(, hlark lulll*. 
Ml** Kdlth Ifillbmok, cream rhalll, 
I *tm tr1mmln(. wlili# (lot#*. 
Ml** Kdlth Walk#r, hlark allk, lar# 
nrrnlm*. flowrr*. 
lira. A. ('- I'ruat, hlark allk, lat# triiu 
mlo(. 
Mra. M. W. Hun«ll#r, hlatk dr#«*. la*# 
tiitnmlo(a. 
Mra. (1. J. llap(<MM|, (rajr < aahm#r#. 
hlark rhlffon lrlnimla(. 
Mra. C. C. Itrjraot, (rajr dr#*«. hlat-k 
lrlmmln(», l|ow#r*. 
Mra. II. ItillhnMik, hlark allk, whltr 
trlminln(, (lot#a, flowrr*. 
Ml** Majr Wll#t. hlack allk, lac# trim- 
iuln(, flowrr*. 
Ml** llHth Amlrvwa, black *llk. while 
lrlmmln(t, flowrr*. 
Mlaa IMIt Krual, black drr*a, lacr 
lrlmniln(a, tan (hivra. 
Mra. I'. II, AiUma, hlark allk, lar#, 
llnwrra. 
Mlaa IJ«la i»r##n, hlark dr#**, lac* 
trlmmlnr*. 
Ml** Klli#l Walker, brown drra*, 
t#lt#t liimmlnra, flowrra. 
Mlaa A (in** Kimball, dark h#lloln»|n-. 
allk ami tr#l«#t trlmmlu(«, flowrra. 
Ml** J#**l# l'hllbr«Hik, dark hlu#, 
whll# *l>k lrlmmln(a, flow#r*. 
Ml** llrlrn Klti(, ll(ht (rajr, brown 
•Uk Ir1minln(a. 
Mlaa Kaonl# t'art#r, tl(ht brown, pink 
chiffon trlmmln(. 
The order wa« mad# up nf flfimi 
dance*. ImwkI mu»lr of flt# ple»T* was 
In attendance. 
At el(ht o'clock Um (rami march wa* 
formed, h#ln( lad by Mlaa AlWw |tllliii(« 
ami l>r. Illll. 
At lutermlaalon lew cream, cake ami 
coffee waa aenred by th* lwdl#« to tlt#lr 
|iartnera ii|mo numberkwa amall tahlea 
|.rn> I.I.-.I #*|iertally for lb* ocri*lon. 
N'othln( waa left undone ami the affiir 
wa* a auccM* la emjr way. Thoae wImi 
were pre*eol My Ihey never had a more 
enjoyable time.' l ertalaly the tounj 
ladlea ma*t feel hl(hlr (ratlfletl wllh 
I heir nmvii of I heir eflbrta. 
PLANTATION OfFICIM. 
Hit folio* lug ofllcora of M*C«lto«av 
|1«u(«llon ■wcho** March i?lh: 
MwWr***, W. W. UwmM- 
i'VIm* UM iwk. w. 
li|int»w,*.f.Ui>* 
TIm rUer and harbor Mil M eo«pkt«J 
by Um cmctm^omI cmmUIm. appro- 
prUiM fttMOP ter IUIm waura. 
STATEMENT 
or rat 
Pennsylvania Fire Ins. Co., 
or rniLADRi.rniA 
Ai*m, II Ml', 1*1 
il Mad mh4 fcy Um l—paay. 
•alaraakfwl. HUjmm 
m4m »■ i»»u »*i nr. tn* 
Nmm). IT mm 
Ik. imm 
Mir,MMkNli)ML t«*»« 
UMwandkf MMMk. 101.tmm 
CatAlalMBpaaj'tpfiartpaJ "•<* 
la l«ak. M4T H 
lMfmt<lw.»l Mvraol, ■ 
fwliMM la 4— mm "i wIMh*. ,WIH It 
(HIM r«M«i 
i.i ahii.itim. » 
m ... ... .1 w" >— 
"""" 
All «4l»r •lawaa'l* a#a>a»» 
jwM r~u 
Total t»«iM •( IUMIHIm »«r»H "f 
N*lm4 m MinhH, l.*fl.*t*ai 
< *l>ltol »• «u»li. i-al I a|> la Mik, *•*•»" •«* 
»ar|>lw I»r«»l r»f»U»l. I.M.IM Tl 
AffTTflalv .KatM mt llaMltlM Im Ia4 
1*1 art *«r*la., WWX17 
M DLL A NHAIil.kV, Maa*«w 
Ultima Vail »r»l k Rr»ll»; Uw I* fWM 
W. J MIIRRI.KN. A|NI. 
a..ulh I'irU, Hf 
Stittnwnt United Slatti Branch, 
ROYAL INSURANCE CO., 
Of Lit KHfiMM.. K*U 
*•«» T* II W* '•* 
IU«1 r.«4%W -«•*» W» 
>« 
-«ss »Wfc»* J 
—-- 
—^ „i B|| Uw *«rrC v135 « SB 
I.IAIIII.ITIM.ll HKi .1*1 
>H Hh,«M *| l kMN 
rtel*.. ?« 
4»wM r*>i«lr*»l **Mr r» l«»»n> 
• I rut*. »Xt.M » ] 
AU nlWr m»i"M U» < "«• 
|ia*f, *U • .i«*lwhiai *, 111 ** 
TaUl HMiat mt IaMMIm^XvH *•1' 
iul .(.-k »« l ■> t »« ■•••v.i 
1*71*^ ra^tul. I,lll.vi" ■» 
Mmml •( lUUIKIri Ik 
rl»Mag Brt Mir^ta*. 
»<t M. a MADLKT. M».u<rr. 
OMmM VMIIrA^ Oh »' IMI I 
N J WIIKKI.r* «|TI 
■ i■!!> r«ri«. M* 
ORIENT INSURANCE COVKY 
ii urrnmi. 
lar»ri»>ral»l la l< 
IIioIwm la I*: I 
I'MINHa R 
VrrH*rr,J«l» N 
l|i|W IIM W. I i»i|. |hI4««I VritU'l 
< a 1*4441 |*i I mp la rack |l «.im 
A»«rr*. i»n u. i»i 
NmI M«i» .«»»l I'j Ik* r««j^ajr. 
ttlvaaUfal, 9fl.Mil 
l»l a >rt|4|« 
I„m> au.«7l II 
H.k>, m I l*« UMiaal t»j IH» •••<«• 
)«■>. marWM ••»•»*, |.IM.r« M 
!«••• »»r«»al •>» n4nt»f«t4, ll.**f* 
I a«K la rmaMai 'i print l|>nl •«•«* «a*l 
laUik. »** **#*♦ 
lMftr«l'l*«l»l innial, fills H 
|>al« a* la 'la# riMrw of ralWlkia, >»' • I I* 
i||TT«U> all lit* a l«m*-l ••«4« 
u7 iter I.IMMI) tl IMr atlual 
t*iu< #!«:•>*» 
lUDIIITIMlin 11.1*1 
/H «f antral I biaaaa an I 
rial**. IVI.J4I h 
%m>-rr.(alr»»l I aalrlr r» inaitr* 
all ■•il-ua l.af »ia» a, Tl 
T.*al I taf tWMIHWa. Hi»|< 
• apM il H'^l i»| m Mr?!**. mm II 
I «^l«i ».1<aal1r |*aH an la raafc l.waitw 
•vjawl r||4lll. IU.S7* *7 
Inoith iMotml uf I 
• iwllafl kri HiryliM, 
•arvlaa •• r#t«r-la (wlkf k»M 
Ir J * lit. Kl in. If*1. ««4» farla 
W4» W >(A. 4r*»l. /Vr*"!. 
Phoenix Assurance Co., 
M»*DO*. KKUI.HO. 
lanflnnlrl la IT»I 
• i«wa»l HiiiImm la IT'l 
I I* IIO I Mi, Niautf 
A MKT*. I»l.i II. 1*1 
«l» kl an-l ImkIi a«»l !•> Ik* < 
Mat laarkri tala*. l« 
I *** la Ikr l|>al •••'« 
a»i in baafc, *' "I 
« a*k la Ha* la «f I' ». T«a»«. H.Til U 
I'rrMKM I* i| w ni«r<« III i«l* IkM, •»«!! Ill 
I Ifirftf <*f all lk» alatltl^l •••*!• 
»f Iw n«Mai at IWtr atlaal 
• liar. -1 H 
i uHiriro« i»n «!.»•«. 
HH ant-rani »| ua|«l l haaaea aa I 
rUlai*. MU>* •* 
(M Hial r»-|alra>l |» a«f»l; r* Inaur* 
lll*«l<lt»lla| rt«l«, |,W*J*77 
Tula I • •»«*• «r iiaMU4i«-.»«. m* raj> 
NalHukialM aarflaa l.«M,T» .. 
«4r^l«< Wi«a>l raHUl. aSAIM .1 
\it ro<4 lanail a( llaMMUaa la 
(Itlllf arl |I,WI II 
W J HIir.KI.KK »i*»« 
avail I'arla. 11. 
TNI rli»c k»r*t.» ftrwa r*l* »i4W 
lltal br Ka« Iwra •lalf act«4alol lif lb* lltt»ur 
alib Jit l|r af finlal* Mlk» I ««nl» «tf o*l»c«l. 
tnl a»«M>l Ik* lru<( »f *<latlaMralur of Ikr 
nlll» uf 
J> III III III MTM, M*«f lb«ha I. 
la aaM I utialt, •turaw I. kjr *ltln« l«a>l »< Ika 
law •llfvrl* h* Ihrrrf.rr raua*r|a all |»r»«na 
m.wU"i lu ika ni>lr ■>( aat-l iln»a»l !•< ntakr 
Imata-IUM* laiavM. anl Ikuaa Wkt» ha«r ant 
tewanl* IkrfOTHi l» rtl.ll.ll Ika a»* lu 
Man kit l«| WI I.I.I AM II ll»U««»\ 
l MM 
ka kaa lava 4«lf af|»4al*-l kr Ika llnanriklr 
la lf* »f I'rwiaM* f«r Ika I »aa«r «< Ol(»rt aa I 
a*«aa»rI Ikr IniM of klatlal airab* <allh Ik- 
Will aanr |r-l »| Ika I a|«|* af 
it I I'll I.N I* « lll«K. iMaaf BwkHrH. 
la a*l-l I uatnlt, ilwaurl, l>» (lilaf Ua»l aa II 
law 'tlrrvla. ka lbrraf.tr* ratj taa«4• all paraixt* I 
InlrMr-l lu Ika a«la>r <if aal-1 'Iwmrl atlr 
liBMr>ilalr pa;awal. aa l Hataa «k« kair aa; 
'laaaaa la IkrmHi latlklMI Ika aaaaa In 
Marrk U. I-W Al.HI<l\ « Kit kf.ll 
mi mUriiaf lantf am piMhjMn 
ll.al aha tea lam 4«ly a|>|»tkk«l lii Ika llv«ar 
akla Ja If* af l'i»la|r tut Ika I uaaty of M«furl, 
a a-1 iMtawl Ika lm»l uf A-lMlaMrtUrli o ( Ik* 
r<lal» »f 
«VI.VIA HI llll\«K. lata ..fl.llaa-l 
Ik a«i.| I ..U|.|., Ir. ra«r-l by (Itlittf I aa Ik# 
law -lira-" «• ■!<* Ib»r»(.,rr rr-iar-i• ail |»r». < • 
la It Mr I lu Ik* r.uir uf aal I « a--l l-> lull# 
liaa^llalr |>a« w*al. awl lk»aa wUu Mil aa< <1* 
•aat l« lk*n«a la* aiklUl Ik* aaaa* l» 
Marrk li. Int. AXXIK H I'l. %Itai|t^ 
lilt •wberflher wereey (1f*a a>4to« 
lli»l fc» toa« l»** 4«lf l>» U» II 
..ral.le Jirlyr »f I'rutiat* f.»r Ito I .xialr "» 
liicl «»>l twnNifl »hc IiiiH <-f A<lailal»lrat.<r ••( 
9•« •( tie of 
M.I/ \ HI TII • l»lti»W\ lata ..f Itothrl. 
la nM I waalr, iliinw l, ky |IiIh Im»I m IW 
to« .llmlr, to Ikrrrf.rr rp-|^-«l- all |wrw«M 
li*l> I4a*l l<i Ito tiUll "I »aM ibrrtwl lu 
m*k<-1m»w»ll*lr an I llbiw atoo tot* 
•m <lrmaawl< Uirmw M nhlt.ll Ik# MM t*i 
Wind IV Imt *11.I.I AM I. NMOW X 
mwKibKN'i iotim:. 
OKI. I (HI <11)1111 <•• II1M.NI> I .» «|| 
MTATKor MUXK 
• i\»tikl». •• -Mm. ». A. It |wi 
TkU I* lu «n»» V^b-a. IM i* IW Mk *la» of 
Mar A. I* \'l a *»in«i In I»mIi«m I- 
Am>I II .1 that imrl of 11. ...|>n.. t >«i II tiift 
I* "f mt.'fl. aaaliKl 11 If retal# uf J*m. II 
< ■ "> •*•. »IJtrlfvl lu I* ia la*»lirat 
mm wtHhw «l mI-I IWI4»r, «IM 
|<4llkril waa ih-l «a llw m >Ui Mar., 
%. I> 1*1, l» «Mrk l*H laaul 4Mi la 
lri»M ••* • lalto la to rai| —» I, TM 
Ito |«l Will »l a* j .1*14* aal I tor ilrllt 
rfi a*-l |r*n*frr <•( Ml ^frrtf lalna^lti 
In aal'l >toliM, Iw tola m* l»f tot • aw. 
aal Ito'WIirti aa>l traaafrr »( aajr wnfatli 
M tolaa ait l»rl^l<ln l»j law, Itoal a mrrliiy MII 
mlltora u( aal I >tol4»r, i«> pM ttolr itoU* air I 
ito»xml«»f wmt Anl««w>i»tM' »ilal>. will 
to totol at a t aarl af laawlraarjr, In to* toul toa at 
I'arl*, la tall I nMr, i* U»* Ml i*< «f Apr 
A. I». 1*1. al alar u'rhrk la IW f.ir»an»a 
Ultra air Wr at/ toaa-l I toa date I rat aMtr 
frtUr* 
JAMM L I'AKtol H Atorlt, 
a* Miataiar uf Ito Caart af laaolraary, far 
•atol Caaalf af OitoH 
M« mt RmI 
rinwMhDrMM »!*■ u» !!"• •» 
I ri 11 >lr tor Um imMi I •**»' M>it •* 
i*Mlr <mi IM UUrtoMlb Uf •» April 
IwlLMMMaVbrk. r. m» II* pf**l«»« *11 
lb* niM. till* •••I «UU-fc CWrW. 1 
MftitinMviwi. i* mm «;»••«». k»i •« iw 
Mm*mt M«itarMi* l« ixl WllwoM IU.••« farm 
•urtltol.) <Hw«*l la M* mt U»w»»-.l 
rnm IIm oil <«oly «•»!. Mtwi 
rtito h4 llmM't IWI, rmllltlw «l-"H I* 
•rtv*. w*«l <ll«VI»l lato w«*l. HMM M>< Ml 
iM*. w»ll • atofwl. Willi r1.41 ton* Imi Hi 
liiwniMtl, NiitIi M. 
II. C. BACON. A*mr. 
■•TICK tr BALK. 
to • NfT»«* fKMM I to l'nil«K I Hill 
mt ihhrl, I •tall 
I >tof mt 
s^arasrawtttss 
AT IT ACAIN. 
We havo begun Spring Busiucu in earneet. Look at tbi§: 
IM #«» jrinb good PrtaU. ■* 
*♦ Anmlio K»rfn. al ••• 
U M M At 
* Kin* »l IS l-Jr. 
»« * loch NowIIIm. •* l*- 
** *» Inch KncIiIn, 
•• » iiv. li Na««ltlM, •' 
We have a Fine Aiwortment of Nlee Goods. 
The Best Cotton Hose 
for the money, to !>e found in the County arc in our "tore. \\ e 
have had imported 1CX> dozen pain* and are celling them for 
25 rent*. Our ntfimp in on earh p.ilr and they are guaranteed 
•tainlcM. 
Secure your Hosiery for tin* *ei#on. It will pay. 
Smiley Brothers, 










1892. MARCH, 1892. 
T. L. WEBB'S BLUE STORE, 
Norway, ..... Maine. 
Children Cry for Pitcher's Cattorla. 
IT BEATS EM ALL ! 
DO YOU WANT A SHOE 
That It Solid ? 
That will Wear? 
That won't Break? 
That it the moat durable and 
hence cheapett ? 
J. P. PLI MMKR, 
SOUTH PARIS. 
I G 
Cut in Prices by the Watch Companies 
—_AS|» 
NOW IS THE TIME 
To fr\ • f»a»l W•Hltvm ■•» (Ida N 4 llamiM "I »' ,«r Mt In* IMa »»»f tafw 
• •II l»l luuk •! Mf InwU I a»l «tl1 (It* ram |.rW« k>W (tea IW 
Watch, Clock and Jewelry Repairing, 
tl L.« |>rW« f..i «r.t • w.-rt I (.air lit* a««l>Ua-« ut a IkI'Um * M> Imalff. I»l .*a 
g*i fiMti w>*k »•»» 
VIVIAN \V. IU LLS, Jewuler and Optician, 
\orw*v, Hainr. 
Children Cry for Pitcher's Cattorla. 
SALE CONTINUED ! 
*V» •till lu%» a l«ABOK HTOI K OF KI'IIBRR 0<NJ|H and »rr 
kad in Oil* tMi*ln«**« !"h»* >>n *11 Kul '*r Ki»K*«mr U broken Vna I* O* 
time !<• |mr»lu»^ • .hi | s||.* (lir rh- »>*•! tmelintr Oil. ti ruu«t t»%\• 
$2.00 $2.00 S-2.00 82.00 
Nrarlv nrrr U«lr U nllllu( to |»iv "J f«»r a (innI IUmii. NY luir 
l.KM INK IM>V».Ol.A FltOXT I.A«"K HOOT, InI*, an I K wHilia. f-.r 42 
will. I» we fujrantrv to Iw the h«M, fur 0k |»rU^, to h* f.ntu 1 In (It* oxintv 
Smiley Shoe Store, 
Oppo«U Kim Hwh, .... Norwty, Mmd#. 
E. N. SWETT, MANAGER. 




FOR ISM, AT 
SHURTLEFFS DRUG STORE, 
SOUTH PJLHIB. MAIMS. 
For Sale on Easy Terms 
TH« llymM Farm. 
Twu Mltoa Irum Putt llltt, Mrtfe (Art *4 IW 
tmmm, nmuimtmg abm* IJtmw.atnwli 
IMC fr»N rM by Mrlaltf. • IffN la fMiitl*. 
rwaalaa Um4 thrwur* "»• —a1». l«lMn la 
•wl ••>! UaWr, Mfltaai la Mr 
1 TM< rim U IimH t Ml W* la»l rMMHHI 
• lyW* IH »tr» »l Um Mrrwi»Ui| f>«lry i»l 
to w»ti »U|*>I br murk ton*. 
TW «*Mr kHtM Hi na (m It. awl i» OI 
it Mv, mM M lo wytadMa |«rUM kr • 
itni m j9%r%. I'tfc* «•!» tit*. 
r«f full nHrra. 
WM. W. DINSMORE, 
Common 
Soap 






DATOnkJC Absm wimii 
ia 
r«i nuiia ia iw i 
I»l t M»w «r»l « tr>«l«n t»l fall 
r—Oi «kr» 
Mm >.>iw I« r»r< I «lr ► M A 
nc «< •• » k r .. It V k 
I. 
l/rl I IM D krfH.to I H «. 
* ft • «M A. Iha I aM»l M«l~ 
•»l • »M% I.INnl liUnain 
HUSBANDRY' .. •* 
■■final 
rH\TfcHMT> ri\» **T l». 
r «> fta« UM k4i« VaM 
la artUH I *a— niH im> >«i»> 
« IRHkT* IIAI r» M IMIIM. 
KlM CnfM N* Mk N»»J» 
pUfro ■ Tt»»« It ►' 




On# of Um Bnt C»o- 
ln*«nU<l tor 
PERFECTUO irMECiATE RFJEF 
ru< n» i*»usuiiov 
iw»i 4 
m ■■ U — M *1 !>■ <n«i l| mil (kktiinata 
nxfi  mm 
+m 
m~ • IVl. <>i^ a* ► «*<» 
Pr»c« 25«. $1 at All Dr««««»1r 
C. MORGAN 4 SONS. Prop's, 
rkonut..\t l K. i. 
Doors, Windows and Blinds, 
— *T— 
C. L. Hathaway s, 
NOnWAT. 
THIS COUPON IS 
la pay—t M r»i« yj> '!>■* I Mitt 4»w 
>f Mt -U M« Ma*I >»(j« Y' 
vlltf M' >Mk. 
kw aar* ai^a «a 
*» «f<*> »•*!* Uu> iwfi'l «• Um 
aW>«« m Ithxx. mI latlta ;m !■• <■*!! «a •< 
•la* |MnM»l»< «•«.»»• 
•N ti r tut 
J ► r«M«N R«4*. %* »« « '.4kl«4 
I * ll'«lrri " IKi ()«■!• 
II 1 la«*»rk! 
W % li.«< *Niim, T'««k> 
f %.afc»rt'"»C. MfklMrMf UtM 
KrWf« A fwrti H««t< •» I < ua*l im»W 
\ l»r»|» »•' V®»l <»••)«. 
>'■*« rwn» W * kr., I u •«. 
*r» I H NnM, Miltavrr 
V UrtMr-W J-wlii Hi "yti Ita 
N !»«»*.•• It 4r> loirnl U»"k>» *aa 
UtMMm A fc— — *. lUnvwv 
* A r-rw*. 
II 
T t VfM'1 Mw IW«. « total 
» V/ ► -•« « k4Ma« 
Wat I I«>U lltrl*u> 
IUimm Hutu Curttoklki U, f .rtiti* 
»• M fvltnl, M Itvrr 
Hatatia 4 lUrkarl t ttr » lir»»tVt, *4r 
MTM1L 
< K RrtM A f*. (ir»«tat, Mftlt. air 
WW* k K liartifct-t. ttkWaary 
• tt| MNIl 
V * Umi, Wart! 
■it inux 
M«»l «,-ttk|it<Ht,vt N-trttilla 
II l» Wil>W, ma r»v« aw «*»» 
I w Htft«M», liwoww, rwwtf 
kltial Ute, at I nati iatr;. 
•<>arM ■ •'■rs4.ii 
* r Ni«a. «ta~r* «< 
HUNUt 
t L INItijkM. Iltrlaait 
am*. 
J K « k>ta. rv*>«f«HM,(r*«tat, fraatt 
mua 
A. A I* H T twwiai Mmtaa-ltat 
un aiata. 
Jiaw Irtat g Cm ittMnl *mka»U«* 
•W>*t»llll> 
KM I Imi A la, i<«arral HirJua lUa 
»»a«i ■ 
| J t Ht Hwtry. i»r»» » r»t, l.n» 
Ja«M "Ha**. H.4- 
• ut rail* 
tUm-tail* «4V«.Ur]r I-—L. H.-4. A 'Iw. 
L It t«u. Harlvtrt 
I I H l-aar. r«r«Mia, I >Ow< A r*4«<ar 
A J » a*1U A 0», Mtatral Miwlu Hta 
■at aafa v*taa> 
II M HtHaat;. Utaaral Miwlaa r 
1 bur 
« mv<Hiit 
C- l» Maraa, umaitat, Aalt, H at. tAr 
Ulku 
L 11 ItvWa liMital MariAaa llaa. 
Maary w r.rt. 
South Paris. 







Complying with genera! rt* 
Utlftl, 
BCECHAJH*5 PILLS 
will in future (or the l'nite«l 
State* be covered with 
A Tasteless and 
Soluble Coatingi 
romplrtfl* iih(U'ihi{ the! 
lailen( the (Ml without in nne 
.» inip iirinig in el)i(«i r. 
A <i / <*mit * 
\rm |.«t lk|.| «, I'im 
A 
'HE SICK MAN TfPHH ■ *Im» lid* trlnl uiimrnHt* 
I > irv(|ktnll.i% ami 
■ iHrni.utrnt relief, 
timkr* no mUtukr> In ll«lll|t tbr 
••til rt iut»u* IHo" I IMirltlrr. ** L. 
f." AiwwnI'« lllllm A«pwl* 
He lor l>)-itrp«!is l.ltff troulto 
Irs »t»«l i ••n*.tit<:ill«»». Trwlf 
•m»rkML. F." |l«*w»rw ol Iml* 
Tttk" "iiljr " I.. IV* 
• t*r»iVankax lotuoiHitini 
lUatUfft, vt*.niw J 
llvvtvi«i« ('« m «»t »—w —4» 
•v m mi lw» » vl ~ I. I >i» «■! • hum, 
>V |«i| I ■>» M fc—«*'■ 
MMMnlrilllM It ■■ •kI Nimk. TW 
• nlatlaw«>>'<|t >1 »itii tW» «IH >» 
i«m ,i iiy t>i ><«n »r« TV » 
•■n| I UNI) |'» | t "i "toft «> • U>al 
ImW (1 IIm Np||Wl • 4 |» .h» 
ml — I • f «•••» •'(i t ii»*i m I 
nun 
• » Ua»l tlMNMl T aint af % 
<«M. Ml 14 » ■*, 1*1 laW | UKmi UlMM. 
a<*hbM> lla.lt >• fei* Hl»l> 
». '4 • h • • U«l Um m|«*I —Hn- 
Ml \ <lr •), II It ItiiwM 
If fat 4mm M **41 Itus •»! ii 
•n'tli • » -4 »<*••• • -4I»» «|fNM fMi 
H. H MAf & SON Ml 
CATARRH rELYS ".REAM BUM 
rCWARi^l Ik* rUM|H. 
Sores. 
NmImx ilk* 
| ml T«*l* 
imI %«••!!, 
hay-fever THY TMt CU«£ 
I to to >t^tol Mrl ImMI tol U 
M IW'ib filr» to r»»4i II m* kl 







DnpuW h U IN Fiatf ftffUu. 
Think Of It taagjit^B 
■ <■» ifVf k««« wm4 «M H 
u • u«ia ia k» mWi 
Every Sufforer ITJ * r» !■! M>»iar *»- I«|MIm44I 
WV»»I M »» ■> >k m » — '» * I »i»vLa 
•a l»<« »«.# i «>U ** 
■ M 1*4 « «**• -I r*r* 
Every Mother *• — I « • aaa tXK 
k* TV'al TmWK fWkL C«H IIMBOtWM 
aal • 'a' m ■ nM M aa» lialW >nk*l 
»«ara l»ia>iM) naitlirt K- mwa >«■»«» 
«' h>». ■ tb4 





*» iwb«*iiiUa(tf tb» 
Ivers tc Pond 
PIANO 
th# •' | nH*t r*ltat4* in th# worUl 
I • » UmoJ IB 
lit*** v-ui » «•!; 
»all at <>ur »»•>?*• aiwl *iamin» tb* i*w 
*«fl h|«»|» »• pi.u--* frf rw »wr 
• a«-« !••«•• IMltd 
it. • »•• <•., «.f r<n>m A wi*iWr- 
r.. 
W. J. WHEELER. 
SuUth I AIM, \|4 
IS I ft V ALU ASIC rod 
/Sushs >aM.un& 
\oids »Troubles. 
36c. $1 at all Om««lito. 
C. MORGAN 4 SOUS, 
,u 
DRESS GOODS. 
SamplM Mat frw to uy 
Manson G. Larrabee, 
I'm taM *WI I •« mt MMi 
Am4 1M I M4 
U MfMl? 
Hnwwj I |tf* r« M ffW Ml I 
« M WMfcl «(UI »%nh* wart Mi ML 
T»m hart •«*<n >i>nl Mali 
A fmt, »•» • '•*■' »' r'1'1 
TW U«ii pfvMrvtag Ma w)Iik 
TWm>U«w>4—1 tHI*l> f«W IWi 
h»>—« M4rM'Uto«*nHM 
A Mf«. w mm 
CVUk. M< t MB (till lit TIM" 
A —N MUM* I 
I firm rmm twllk if rM AnM tail 
MWM • MM MB l( 
cwm.»'^mwi iif 
H«.<l.>Rkr«W DmM* Aimllt 
IMmIi m4 I^imM 
TW )IIMM d |M/ •*». 
WW* IMUm tktta Ik* iMNti 
With Km kN MIM. rfMB thf 
MA* Mil M .Mi 1M1 
T* «kw« imwxii^ M«»*I 
MUa fcUM "nil »»«i «!»•» I 
L Hr riUM M UN MM* Ik* 
Kvii* Uweefc W in mm tail Uute UM«g*L 
% A MtUII M *MW Kflf naall lu 
TW U/l <IM mmr*4 Ut >»■■■ *f Ik 
1 T* IM mil »■ 
•«Uk f»n Mil • >H««I— Ititaa feftto. 
• •*>•! ik*> «in • A TV»< 
A Al lAr rti»i im nln •* TAiIh m 
TV I at* KM *•••' I* WI|IW All Uf I 
A TW <1 ml IM MM. IM (IiiHim mi 
WW «»4*» (nflM UwAwm. WUi i«U 
A* tt-RMMa Hull 
r»d iw —— a# iihw writ* 
Um Uow» la th# imlrt it •Ikk U*; 
mt Ikl I ban flrwl kM'Iffi •«*»U with lb* 
foilowla« ««M«iDa{i I Aa tir<m t 
WUt ■faff Wk« mijot ft A inn 1 
Snlatta ft A httfttin* bn»a « A au»nntb 
ptm of (tm* UihI I A faaay nnl mao 
mo* ft As aihlNtMu 
■* M. A frail 
T»»Iflk* oI a |<Mik onu fourth rf a 
pJutm lw»flflbao< a nwkn (it* a |«>pular 
fmit 
M. (nm»H Ral|«k 
I* tarl) it Mrai^ll 
la immkI'i mm ir k*u. 
la Iti4lli< to* In al^hl 
It ar«k|| *4 iw n^ki. 
Iii pwwiH But It *1***, 
Thu wa**i« a ■ unr* n?«r 
a* ».«ln*atli*ll»t» 
L IWbr»t tffanif aiwl iaa»a a *lrl'« 
urn* 
t A A»* *•>) Nrf lo put lo HlKfci 
I A at Maim <<i »»l»f ami kat« a UM 
t Ttiaprukk ai. I lia»» t l«Ull*t 
ft A r«Mi ai»l trava pun wf a rlitrrk 
• VtMIt llxt kaif Ikla 
faaa mI »»■ (M«tr*t 
Wlj iSu tlixlra arar tool on* ifffltsl 
To pwtfal Ihtw from aauiatf aiara liu 
Iftrf iat imM|«*kr4»l 
H Imi >1*1 Ailam lift |N«Mi la ih»t»flm 
ot Mrft* II !• fi»4 
I'mh *Uai tuunir) «*"• i«u unm* 
IViut 
M Ur» tl* (!«•• iMuKllul' ItUt 
< •« taiuia 
Wkerr ar» mum kmm al kmw' la 
Hrat ail 
t\ ImI M Itr <<urTW M* lrr»' TW fcllaA 
Ittf 'aa frn ia« I all kH l»J be* raal rtr 
W hai ttnir aiaikt fou gi«r a Urn# >lo|' 
TlnrUat Im*4U b* ptu •li *h Ikrav ua>l 
tanaaau 
U'Wt 4iaa t M«r lauHNf IMI r»UU» 
Wimi m ib luraal mio a |«a>t uru 
M ktl kit a Ut'lotmtt la Ikt dowt A 
Mrv lankM 
Whai ta a waiat ui Una* FWa akMltof 
at Mwi gi«u 
k*| t« Ik* hlMt*f 
Na U •KkfmiM *«•»»»» Vail aall 
Mil vail flml fail «a» ball 
So M MtMin(««PT«a Win 
If ami llow lh»f MuiiiMc Iktl mu fa«t 
No A m»» 
No M — l\rlKki (NnlaMW «H*r (>*r% 
»«•!■« * bro I • %> I n*i*U toil mi 
Uirtlf I RMMl-'J I put M III) llfmi 
mkI •**! to U"« u u> toi) a mUk at 
Ur (MaitwiU • mm* Miffrfiita from 
mmm IImr%» Mil m wild m nil wry 
NvtMly A* I ««lknl I irtod to writ* 
• »>r«« aixl M«>kn.* u.lu • imwIo« 
hr^wi Una ami to day" 
J U«4 Ma I |d M fu «mw u«>» HIM Hp 
aial gar« m* a kick I i»4h1 anrnixl. 
»rry rrwa ami a* o>ir ItuUrf «ritb a* ol«l 
Uix • in hla haiMl Hun run'' —••! b# a 
H vt' Ito IrA kla iln. ma! la«ll«l u»" I »M 
fr<l.u«Mj *mrl| uut ufnijaila. toil aa »• 
mrrr imi ihrUrttiMr>l v4 *U Mr* Vvd. 
I arraii.Mnl giwtkf «*ll r%n»r»*i a ia>UUr 
•f«IM UrrrIrk ai»l ••• u|i llkr a <al 
Ok. Imw ll»a UUiu launtol' Tlf urrtbU 
klUt kit »«w»0 toil a fai dJ ilfj, 
a»il aa lb* tail irf rwrwl nib laughter till 
to b*ti I'm «if» an AKf+H'U lU l«Mt 
to bla baial waa quit* a lUlpOlf 
No II —Cnaaworil Koji^n a Mvpkaal 
Na to -A IhaaiaMd 
P 
DRW 
M K K I T 
0 K R I 0 f. R 
PKKIUKTKK 
W I I) K N K H 
T R T R t 
R R 0 
R 
Nk H oCurullnaiiu llwl|»l I'bloo 
ftor Map* IVa I IVar I 
l«i Ihr <urr nf inkli. iinifh>, ami all 
«torab(rinriit« .•! tl<r rr«|>lr*t<>rt irgana, 
Ulhrr mrilklnr |a »II r*llll»lraa Ayw'l 
I IMTJ I'rvtoial. Il rrllr»#»a I Ik* a«Mi 
»n«tl» kml ino«um|4l«^. nw In nlviiiml 
•U|w of J!«*»ir, imi lia« u\nl Innu- 
meraMr lltra. 
Mr. |l.-Wlnl ai* HNtliN(liln« ilwut. 
Mr* II.—I )<i«t thinking %»hal a 
fiN.I yuti Uilnl «iirn 1 <>U |ini|Mi«T(l to 
mm. 
Mr. H (ilrMiij' -Yh, aixl I 
Ju«i •• t>l{ t fiMil I luokr«l. N. V. 
rrklr <*<»«• l|>. 
NOV TO UUP 
tixir •l«H-tt»r"« |»rr«i-rl|*ll'Mi«. H-nd thlw 
J-.▼til m*m|m l»» |»ar |«wl<C, ami rr>- 
i»l»» l»f. K«Hfwini'« (rr.i on 
; lllu«lr iir.| in «i>li>r«; ll (Wn 
tk»lr •l(o« n»«l al»(»rr«I 
I*. (N«it A • <• IUmIhii. \|»«». 
Frank—kn»*. I In-ml th# 
•4hrriiat that Mm* liltfcka fnmi wltl.h 
ther th»«* flte-fctiiMimMnlltr Mil* 
in Anrrka ulr imiiI; a \mr In ru- 
gl*\r.' Kill III., n II.' I 
thal'a alii i>i|i»inl»».H 
ruHnrriai n au. 
A a at M'**rtaa. r»«lr»t fnnn *ta>U«a. katlag 
HOMEMAKERS1 COLUMN. 
Omrngmdrnm ao taftaa ft iMaaaal taft» Mtaa 
IimmM. AMmm: |4hf UuantUM1 
Ovuai, mfcul U«m»h>. hjisTiiiw 
C LI Aft I NO CAMtTS AND MLKA. 
Flm, Un i wi in lift jaar nrpHi 
udihik* tad diM Um ikoroHlilj. 
Tin aft*r tb*y in laid nlc*ly, gwi a 
walrM>orkrt of warn viln and i nkf 
of good wklUmiKMkiilMBjf lather 
that «UI rtiml Ilotf, Ilk* lb* •hit* of 
f|| «Imi bMlralai illf IraUi. Thm 
hmifoud acrubhlng braah no hand 
aod lkni« a lininlful or (wo of thla foam 
oa lb* carpet and rub i »U(h il a llaw. 
(to ><>l |Hit a drop of aaiaoaU or borai 
10 II, for that knrhImn change* lb* 
colora. and th* other Rmr du*a. Noth- 
Inf U nr«l«| Nil lb* Ima) lather iif lb* 
aoop, aod III* roaalta arr atarvekKi*. It 
U well to bat* a dn cloth aod nib dn 
aa you Mt«b a width. In pretty mock 
lb* aame luiiurr roo ran > lean liaml- 
amnr blanket a, wbara th*r are t..-i really 
aoiled enough In atih, ami ar* Ju*t 
« iiIi ml 
Tak* jrtwr Manketa ami |>ln them to 
•hrrli laid oo lh*> floor In i apar* room, 
aa yua do lace cartalu* oheo hhi du 
ibrot up at booK, ami ba«* on fram*a; 
iben lake the fixnl oblte a«ia|i ami lather 
joat In I he aame way, aod uae I he all IT 
foam (with a aoft*r hruah, h»»o*t*r), | 
ruhMng up and doon, <|ulckly folloolug i 
wllh a dn rh4h, aod do oot lea re It om i 
III II MM drt. ^ our hlankrta will 
look ammj ohll*. 
Ann Iter remedy for wllnl aorfa a»| 
lhM»« of I htna ami Imlla allk. la to 
waah them In a lather of the nup, m>t 
ruhMng the allk at all, Jual preaalng aod 
a«jo*e/lng It throofh your hand a, taking 
11 through arteral plain oateta after J ou 
think II la thorooghlr clean. Then rtap 
It In yuorhamla until nearly dry; tlien 
prraa «Ith hot Irona, putting t»a|>er le- 
toeeo lite allk a.»d Iron The allk retain* 
Ita ffloaa and look* perfectly freah ami 
—W. 
FLOWtR NOTIS 
Ai •|«rln* aiipmat lie* ■» if» hrglu- 
bIr| to plan for the rampalgn In the 
flower rardrn. thai U, If •» are ir«r 
(li«rr w»w. Wt tr* iUi^i luthnrrT 
to gtt thing* fmwlnf and then In an- 
• 'ther hurry !<• gri them *«• ll.«>m S«>«* 
• f uiu*t |«ia*e*a imr MKilivltli |«ttrme. 
If »f would (Ma |>erenulal« or blennl- 
aU from ami; ami we know front mt- 
|»rtaiM-e thai one trial uf (m«ln| them, 
am! «rry tear will It ml u« putting In a 
fr« imli of *otue hardt |>Unl new In 
it*. A M »( l (Canterbury 
hrlUi ••• niy pride laM *u miner. I had 
itfirr hail MM>rr titan • clump of it*Hi I*. 
fur», ami *u< It a *hott ai'hft made with 
ihrlr lotrlrMU ««a)lti( In lln» wind, 
all »hail«*a uf Uur. latemlrr, pure white 
and hkitrltnl or fmilrd In darker 
•ImiIm of ink)tln(. IVr» were double 
ami illiflr one*, but I mm li prefrr IIk 
latter. Whv I* It we rannot twr » 
■lu«h|r of miibt Aoarn, while wthrri It 
I* llielr greateat l#4ult TW bell 
flower* air hot nearly mi light ami 
grateful a|<|«-af trig »liru double. An I 
now, Mr. lUiltor,)u«t lirrr tniu*t trouble 
ton with a i|ur<ik>o Are they |wren- 
nlaUt Wbr» I kitr had IlKtn Itefore, 
ihey jftirnllr "«»nt un" after llie drat 
bkaHiilr g, mi | *upi>o*rd thrj were Men- 
dUU. Hut wmew In ti I lia\e *•« u thrtn 
tlalogued a* |emiiiUU. My plant* 
li»kr«l green and fine when I gate the 
tvd* their winter i**«rrtng, ami I lio|» 
to *ee them again lu ii>iln(; If m*. I 
liate atotlier |*al« It of lit«hi that *111 do 
Hiitr another year. 
To keep In *tmk of biennial* one mu*t 
|>lant *eed rtert year. Ilieti yoti arr 
aure to hate blooming plant* alaaya 
W hat I mean by thl* I*, Ih"* plant* 
that hlootu tl>e an-ond year, then glte 
u|i or tile. IVrenulala, of (iMifae, ||«e 
on front > ear to year If (l«rn ant rare at 
all. Ilut ther rea|ttiml literally l» g«««d 
tiratllK (It. I like |o plant *eed* of all 
|*rennUI* and biennial* In the iprlng- 
m May U a (»kI time when the ground 
tan !«■ wotknl well. Mi et|ierl*me la 
that n then tliey tenHW good, strong 
ami thrifty plant*. able to iUikI thrlr 
M llMM well I know tliey are hardt 
'ml thev nm| M«r »Ur and ilrrngtli 
'It italni theae |<>wa winter*. I h«»r 
trlnl a atore of time*, with etery r«re I 
«<«uM. to autxted w Ith them |ilantn| In 
the fall or la'e animner, IhiI never did; 
ami why mM plant In aprlng, If ymi 
order ymir *eed at the aaiw time ion do 
io«r annual* nr tegelablea'- \ Irk*. 
Magt/lne 
THItO AND TtSUD 
• hiVil < I k I |||"IK|V 
\l»IRM«ll*l l'4|| I «ll four • ll«e« 
■ if i|N>n(f rak*. ib«tvl au Iih h lhi« k. ami 
n| innul IhiI rath alter »niall*r 
ii«nUwtilwrtipiwli thi, k Im.i «| 
|««ih lam u|aiu lit* Ural ami iirfi-*l 
tllif, ami thm latr tin- d»»I • »#*■! alk-r 
u|mmi ll; apr*a<l tlita *1111 appk niarnu- 
la«l*. aixI «wrf with III* Ihlrxl alkf, 
wliit l» la t<> la* »|>rrj».| «aItli atrawh*«M 
un ami ii'»rrii| wllh th* •mill«l »lw; 
ixra* tin* lop I if fitly «a Ilia I If haml. ami 
allli •l»»r|» knlf* inl »»ar ilw rm- 
iral part. Iratlnf a wall alantl I wo ami 
a half |iwh« IliWk. wlilrli •IhhiIiI l» 
nrwll* triiuiiml onuM* Math up iIk- 
|i«rt riDHitnl lr««i Ihr lanlif with auf- 
Arlrtil unn(r )uk<r In flavor well, ami 
•llr it In **»#iir n<li <u«tar<l, lh*n |a»ur It 
Into tin* itnltr of tlx* cak*. Il-»t tin 
wlillr* of two rgg* Into a allft froth, 
plat* It o»rf lit* whol*, h*«plii£ It w*ll 
up In th* r*nlre, •prink I* |»»ailfr*>l 
uifir llikllt o*rr It, au«l plat* In an 
or*n until tli* fn»atlog la art. vw In 
a gl«*a tilth wllh all*mat* a|aMiufula of 
• ppl* marmalatl*. p*w<-h )«ni ami alraw- 
herry jam ar>«uml It. Ilil* la a prrtli ia 
well a* an oiituoinkal ilraarri, |i lunrr 
.inning In »*rv nU-elt. 
H lllfl iii t Ml a*» ('4M -M1.1I an 
ordinary apuif* cak* ami niw III* 
• lltva with raapl»rr» )am. lay llirin In a 
•llali ami |a»ur«»**r lh*«u Ita* • « rup ilralii- 
•«l from a cwii "I pf«-»n\..| t .i.. »|-| l« 
ahrll lllla |« nwlril Into III* «uk* |a>ui a 
rh-li rtiilanl o«*r It, ami o»rr all |amr 
w lil |«|>*, I aw*ri*n*<l tTMiu. Iliwirl 
with l« imm ; farnUh wllh airlpa of rr«l 
mrr*nl Mly. 'tlil* ■Im>uI<I I* tunl* In 
a cool piai'w a#%rral houra lirforr ll will 
I* irt>*il. 
WmiImhav I'ruiihu.-iirtiK n«ir 
• |h|uiu1 of i|mnfrulir Into rruinlia, |>u( 
(I•« (II ill ft l«»»l ■!><I l-Hir «»« litem a 
|ilnl of rmM, »liU li I# |»cr»Inn*- 
Iy ••trlriml and brought to tInmIiujC 
|n4h( ; (iitrr llr l»«l and Irt ll aland 
until ll«r « in la MMtlktti up, tlwn »tir 
iu thorough!* • tjelit m il lirateu rgg«. 
llultrr t m. mi id, arraufr lhn» imuh-n 
nkr |«ir«nrd grrrn j.l»ijrr nr«i- 
Ijr inHimt ll: pour In IIk* pudding car*-- 
full) and llr U down Willi a rUth; ilf«m 
for an h<>ur indahalf, atnl wir wlllith*- 
•»ru|> from ll** ginger, whW li ahould I* 
wannnl ao<I |«>ur««l ou r th* |Hiddlug. 
I 'll axi om ». Ill ••»:.—Make « cualaid 
«ltli thin* Vfll Imlrn •n i a pint 
of aillk, lH ll rool; tmiI onr »um* laln- 
glaa* In a |||||| of water until ll la a lliki 
Hiy. cool ainl nil* with llxittiunl; a<l<l 
four t*b|iH|miNi« of wliltr >u(»r and llw 
grated rind and juUr of a kiinm; whip 
up half a plul of i«i*l rw»iu, a«l.l augir 
to taatr, ami >tir It Into the «u«lard. 
Take a ii»n|r nU aa Urgi* n» yiwr 
•IMi for thr table la |u he; Ulr off llie 
lop of I lie rakr an«l rt mote aU.uJ half of 
llir llfUlr, (rating I Ilk* wall all anwixl 
and UII In ih* «u*Mrd I aftrr |»utll>ig t li- 
nkr lu III* illdi In wliUh ll la to I* arid 
to thr table I, thrn ro*rr with lln> lo|i, 
'•rat to a allff froth IIh* «lilln uf two 
egg* aud four labl<*«|MHiRfula of whllr 
«u(ar ami ipirul utrr llir lup. |'ut In 
In a cool place, on k* If rumenkal, uii- 
ill lequlred. 
('Am«i|[T 1*1 l»l»l*«..—lied three r||t 
until light, »tlr lu thrr* mutuli of 
auert milk ami a half cupful of »agar. 
(imM a pudding mould, aprlnkk tin- 
tail torn with ralalua, put lu a lam of 
•Ilk illitil c*kr, aprlukk more ralalna 
and lay over morr rake until thr mould 
U full. ITaror thr cuatard *1111 vanilla, 
awl pour lu tbu mold, |Hit on the lid and 
Irt tund Iweaty mkuuKa; art in a kettle 
of boiling water and Irt hoi I for our 
hour. Turn rwrefullr nut of ibe mold 
and aerrr hot with Irmon aauce. 
OftAMM KiMAT.—H§wni thr Juke 
of two lewoua lu u quart nf water, add 
a cupful of augar; boll ami utlr lu four 
tableapooafala of rnn*+Urrh, let rool; 
prrl tli orange*, tike and remove the 
areda, lay In a large gUaa dith, pour the 
miliar* over tad apreud the top «Uh 
lemon. 
Buw Mtnit-Hal one quart of 
■Ilk la a aaucepaa; dlaaolr* a tabl*- 
apoooful of moaa fariaa a ad all In tha 
milk. Beat one egg ami half a teaipooa- 
fa I of eugar together aad add, lal hall, 
taka from tha flra aad flavor. Bat wkh 
wUppadcmau 
HOW NOODLtt PAID Hit FA ft*. 
♦•I had Um Mod eitraordluary adveo- 
tare the other day," nld XikmIIm lut 
•Ight at Um Mattpot club. "I hid taken 
HMfiNl Numu' MmmImmI. fMa- 
lag a large mm it In blaa clotbea, whom I 
took to bo Um captala, aundlng on Um ( 
dark. I approached him. 
« 'What l« Um far»r H 1 aakad. 
M HHm dollar,' ha ropllad, looklag ma : 
tuollv In I he fff, 
"•Mora la the money,' 1 aald, handing 
him a dollar Mil. 
"Then I went and ant down la Um wb- 
la. After a while a peraoo wearing a 
ualform alth l»ra«« hnttooa utvMH iim. 
lie aald: 
" 1 >ue dollar, pleaaa! 
" 'What forY 1 aaked. 
" 'Your fare, air,' aald Um man. 
"'I |*Id It half an huor ago,' I pro- 
toatad. 
" 'Von are mlataken,' Im Mid. 
" 'I aaaure tun (hat I am not,' I lu- 
alatrd. 'I paid It Juat after I g«* al«oard.' 
" 'To aI mho did you |>a) U r he lu<|ulr- 
ed. 
h 'Why, to a big uun In blae ilotbea,' 
I ettialmed. 'There lie I* no*, talking 
to ilmM liillft/ 
" 't* lit did y on |>4) It tu hlmf aaked 
the mail. 
" 'llrl iuw I IUII|IO«#d Itf WM tlie 
captalu,' I mianwi. 
•' 'Wall, lie Un't,' araa Um rrpljr. •! 
oeter aaa lilm before." 
" *|K» )ou mean that Im la only a |»j»- 
aettgerr* I a*krd. 
" Herlalnlj,' aald tlie nun. 'One dol- 
lar, plenae!' 
"I frit real angry, After |>uln( over 
the dollar I aent mrr to the big mall lu 
blue tMhra and t<>u«lied l.un oit tlie 
•liouUtrr. lie looked around and Iwanl 
Eateljr, aa um, h at to •«) that he «onld glad to know a lut I aldad of him. 
" 'I gate )ou a dollar lulf an hour 
ago/ | mUI, •mothering lut Indignation 
with dlftb ally. 
" * Hiat la tine.' he replied. 
" •%% III you kludljretpUIn,' I demand- 
ed. 
" 'lliplaln alutr lie Inquired. 
" 'W h» did jom pretend Out )<>m arfr 
• II oltlcer of lite boat *" I aald, getting 
angrier. 
"'I never aald anything of tlie kind,' 
lie anaarred. 
" 'llut Jo« received mt fare," I IntUt- 
ed. 
•*'I Hi I nli tiMi arr laboring uinlrr a 
niU«|i|ir« fx lw ul>l, t«ry |tolltrljr. 
'\ <>u aaknl iw what lie farr nai an«! I 
toM you It mi oi»«» dollar. \ ou thrn*- 
u|m><> hamlctl utr « ilotlir and I |»ut U In 
ni> |nNln. I itfur rrfuwmitwjf,' 
Hut.' I .t. I. \..1 |-rmltted 
iw to •u|»|M»«r that t<Hi arrf |Ik ta|»- 
talu.' 
H •)() tlr»r «lr,' uM tIn* trig nno, 'I 
alwaya jrrnilt nrrt one io think what 
lir likra. || |« Dot my IxiilnrM In for- 
bM ant body to •u|i|Miwau)tliln(. W Ith 
out M>lk'tui(o«i (nun mtarlf (nil gaf 
me a dollar. II uuleraiand thatt»u 
wlah It rrturw<lv 
" '\ra, I ilo,' I n •|«>inlnl, Ixit know- 
ln( rtattljr ahit I't mtkr of Ihr altua- 
lid) 
" *llrr» It W, thru." |w 
"I took tin1 RMHir). Ttwr* dkl not 
•n-m tu ant tMux mi under thr 
rln-umatancwa. and a«t I refrtliwd fnxu 
futlhrr relit irka. I niliat OHifraa that tlir 
Int Mrnl )«r?n| u|«>u un lrr||ft|i, 
hot hring a Mr to think of any tMug hrt- 
trr to do. | almplt bowed ao«l atnajr 
away lo dUfuit. Utter on I ot»arr«n| 
that thr lii( Ulall In hlur vlothra ap|« af- 
fil tu '«r my rn«n h aiuuaed ilanit minr. 
thing of oilier and that thr I ad Ira with 
Mm w» rr llkrwlar ««n*ula#»| with tnrr* 
iloKut, tlHMifh I i-annot for thr life of 
riK Imagine what they wrrr Ud|hln( 
at«iiit 
II' liam'a |ailla arr faithful frl«-t, l« 
*'t«»u hate l»-rn loalug flrah Ittrlr, 
hateu'l ti»Uv*' "\ra, |'*r larn abating 
m\ arlf.'1 
|Hpth«rU h«a often t«-en rurwd with 
JotiUMill'a \nod t i»r |.|ulm> iit. when i|<H- 
tora gate It u|>. 
I hia II fr |a h|mI wr mtkr It |iart of 
thr llmr; th«* f**at of tin* tin* It la what 
•ontr woman makra It. 
A |*r*ou |a |»r»-mitureli oM whrn 
liali|ix«< m tna Irfi fi> tin* forly-flfth 
tear. I'ar Hall'* llalr li'wwrr In k«T 
tin- at al|> Ix/thy a it-1 prrtent luMllrai. 
It la .i, I l.l.iir t*-en Hill |»ie£ofuln- 
I at rr w In* aiinoi|iw^»| from hla pulpit ou 
a fwvat sundat nurnln; "I It atr for- 
gotten m* li«>tr. a If I ahtll h it to trual 
to l'ro*|tlrii«-r, Imt (hi* etenlrig I will 
PHIn- Miff |«rr|tar^l.'* 
A frb>tHl la U « \no-1j rv 
I .In lut< nl, iu<>rr fa nillir* •lnnl<l k'io* It, 
ai»l mm* ||. 
ThU W lh* lltllo w»r»l tli- Vhnnr 
uar w firii llir j Ml all to M »»r III' k<|ra 
that * rr |»l|w hi* : • II *li«j irli- 
row H«rr||ff«i|linnihf»lllil ■lllllrn." It 
la liHtrr than |>r«>f.nilv. iikI «rt.>r,|« 
•|itlle •• rein In lite altlirlnl 
tto<|a*h<»|iW 
\ mill of unuail il »r»rfHr «l*t*|nft*«l 
lulu* illrtl ulit «!.-»» ratarrlial In 
In all Ita rlbrMlr||>lk'«, lliiNlrnU| a 
return of mr oM rhronlc malulf. 
catarrh. Our Imlllr <>f Klt'i ( rraui 
llalm <«»m|il*>tr|* rriillulnlrmr 
toni of fliit painful mi I |irr« ailing ill*- 
imlrr I.. Warurr, lto» hralrr, S \ 
'I'll* iii i<<|'iilo « |«iir f.»r huiniu M«hi.1 
la *«l<l lo fir au a«i| «lrv>l imr. IViiinlfr 
If thr Mio*t|i|llai'a tok < l« a|«i ao|i|lrr I; 
thal'a lli- hi tin i|uralHMi. \ • r»i«iii«blf 
nun will lir(rttil(i< a lilt> I*Iimi| for llf 
moM|ii|l«i'a •mfKuaficr, ImiI It laaafull) 
aurmllni In h<»» |Ih< litlle tartuinl 
M*r»l 11 hi ,«n I g>» a roil ii< I hra£(lg{ ahum 
It. Il i« I Ik* inlllia^l foUv rallx-r than 
tlM> »ri|i«lml lull' ttut 
|| |ii« l#rn oin)rtliiM lint Ifm* arvrrl 
of ant^liliirliu l<>u(Mvil)r »n anmr 
mr|fw«l of kr*>|iluj( IIk* liloml |mrr, 
warm ai»l *ljfor»»«»a. Mo|. ru« »nimi- 
|ill*li tin* amir |nir|«o*«> f>v u«luj( Arrr'a 
Haraa|i4rill* -thr U-«t hlmul omlk-llH1 
rvrr brought to light. 
A •oiuaii will rat ant tiling mIiIhmiI 
<a»ui)iUluiUg. wlillr a liiiu will Infill to 
l«ai k»h lr whrnrtrr IIh* rooking ji*« 
• nm(; lull nln-n II nwa lo I Ik- Hi of a 
ftrin.nl dial ilorau'l •mi lrr, ilia liaa 
u|ilutuu« llial I'ltt no llHilf l>r |Kit In 
rlirrk than TOM rau |iul millmi on a 
laml'IMr 
MOW | FKI.T. 
W||», I WO TfM'« ag»» I W«« ju«l ih-IUl 
crair. aikl no woirler lint in) «l(r ami 
rblhliTii *ff» ifrihl •( in*. You Ju*t 
want to •ufft-r alth iwiirilitU with no 
rrllrf a* I ilk<l UUIII I U*e>t *i||phur lllt- 
lera. Th»r turwl n»«\ an<l wm nn altr 
aayalani «• mrrk a* a hmlt.-llnlirrl 
ItatU, American IIomm», IIimIiio. 
Tl* nun who W«r|»« a metnoraiMlum 
Imiik «ml irllfl-Ntil; wrlle« il«»*n rich 
<lar all tin* ilUagrr+alilr thing* lw 
ought |o do, an«1 alaaT* re|iratliig the 
the memorandum fnmt «l«r lo <1 *r until 
the iluii. nrv |»rf f.»rnM-1 will NN tin.I 
ll M»lcf lo ilo llw ilkifimlilf thlnf* 
linn |o wilir the in<in<>ra i>-I uiu In I Ik 
IWNlIt. 
"I rnil | ihm get in % roil om. I Kit John- 
•on • AlMfcltllf l.lMIMIf lit CUM- | IIK iIh-m- 
IM.li, |» 
If itNi liatr * hone of contention with 
any one thro* It to the i'og*. 
Wlte* llakr >mM. •• bar fMtarte. 
VkNiteaMiCMU,«*ffWbrCMM4a 
Wtea aha Im« Mm. aha ctaag to CMaNt 
WkiaiNkNCNUM,N(|*«*ttMCNMi 
|l|>l Hlie Knoar Any I Inter? Teacher— 
"V<hiii< Mbl|ONffl Ullllim < nttl- 
la in lerlur* iMMflM on IVaililu|tnn 
Irving. Ilowr ntanr of }"U wlah nn* Iw 
a^nn* ticket* for t«*r Oi*> of the 
Young l.ntle*— -Who ItUmrptrilllaa 
Curt la f T>* |*r-"llf la oi>e of the fore- 
ran* t liter »rr men of llw <1 »jr.M Young 
l<a«h—MWhio are lU other lhrr»r- 
lJfa. 
Whn I l*Kinmlii| Klr'a Cream IUIiii 
■rmlarrii«mm hoi I ha l hrwlai-hf 
all thr tlrae ami ilklurfnl • larga 
aaaoualof fllthv matter. That hat a I- 
mo« Mllnlr dlupMind iwl I han «4 
had hr a dacha aloe*.—J. II. Hwifa, 
ttUphaaj, Com. 
Oar libf. 
"lUliMhla frmndinodirr'a ryr* >n4 
ih ffrni»l|«|i«'a n«»*II«rjwr » Yuo«| 
topic. 
IW R»mII •' 
Il<»—I <li>u i ok h<>w a»ml ran inirrj 
a 111*11 titr'a knowu tKilr two w.-»k»J 
HW AM I «lnu't ** how ah« ran 
in «rry i*t~ahca known lot.ipr -l-lf*. 
A I'rntitral Ma*. 
"I ahonM likr to aril jr»n it nimM," 
*.ul a iarvw.«rn l<- kin^' iii.ui. a* Im 
Mrulki I into an«ft*. •• lit# otlc-r «U* 
"W» h4*«- rv* nf.»r iiic," lh«t 
rwhlff 
••lint t->h th rtiM alwav« |,« U into th« 
mlaty futiir--." wrnt on th* tVn'l il*- 
innr !. TMa«HMr yav will want to 
Di.il>'' Ik.I< •• in »• <ir l«- t I..- la,m> HHicU 
k'«" Tour akatra on." 
I n«a« dub «k..tf« no »!rn|<a 
•*Y• »u utriv w uit tn» r. w ».m* I--Aria 
li^'t-thrr •• in»- tim** T>m»«iI'I f»«h."n«>tl 
ii.Hli..! • ilrt* 1:14 tl»«* * w« in wit'i a 
lianitm-r la |--rtn. ».><i- «« it il. ri f»t*a 
lh«- In *. Mr "f thr fain;* of th# N frm 
U tt wrrr 
••N'uthin/ t«"Uy. a»r." 
"TIk. tftml. I .iloi 4i-ti«a «-<irk«rr»w.*' 
"I don't want It." 
"It mar al-• la* u»>l m a tark ham- 
ni«»r. run li-.M- r *n-l al«o » ttulb 
brnah."* 
"I il'io't want It." 
"It ha« an tr*«r, a p«n, art Inkatani, 
a Ul4«> ft>r rmputuu compound tatrr* 
• •t. ari l a Iuim liUit all liimtil 
I CM t Mp >1 I 'I 'll I WMl it.** 
"I kii"W ton ilon'i Yudrv <<n« of 
thoa* in« an mm llul won t 1.1* a tfim 
Irt nnloM tt Iki* 4 r**t.»nr.irit. an I • tri|> 
tu I. .r>'|a*. aii'l an lUlnu >!-fa n*n 
|»*n v attat hol Y<"l'n» tlx* kin«l f a 
man that w..ul.| lir» l»< tr an l« tih: 
lUlit to aar» a i{4« Kill.' An<l lb* |a«l 
«ll«*r walked >Mit witli liia li« .vl ihMwn 
la* k an-1 tail fiatix-r* a(.r«*.| —T< »•« 
Mfttag*. 
Ill* lata t aalla|. 
Aniloiw Uotkar-Dnr tm>What U 
tin* m.»t t^r.' 
lln lo-lka>)i a>t Mr h«a hn^Mll 
«|.a«i|'t lih-kna in* a*much aa bo iIkI. 
UoIkh h>«" 
Allium* M. flrf-Mir vim «»• What 
haa h.»|>|a'tif •!.' 
|in<l»>W1iMi h» wrnt d«'W >wn 
town thla II.* nun* ht> <•* Ijr |Na>|i<ai), 
Mil* kia^l inn ►fv.-ntiTii tliu<<a. I>«* Imo- 
b«"»-ll< a.'— I »t .'»• ««. 
Ha ll».la'l, ll 
OnmlcT I'laliTl to aa «• I||m Vrfa 
at Iraal twuiloarti iiiim- within th« U<t 
a|| w>«>ka atnl ktlr tairr iiiriTnlril in 
final IIIIC lli-r III 
htun^'ic^ w. ll I ahoal«l Hunk by 
thla tllUP J|X| WOlll I tl4VK all .«»•»!•-! Ul 
blhlin^ hrr mit. IMfi.it l"f»-* l*rr»«a 
New England Mutual 
mm: n»i NAtrr nmnn. 
Poll Otfkc Mill. 
»«•(•«*••! ml NadMM far l«(l. 
M I. MM, MMMCS 
■Miwri*. 
r»f Prrwlaat* 1*1 II 
l«f *Urnwt K'Mi i>I 
l'rv«t awl U«. 1^**1 «• 
•I «tV»» I • 
l«M Ta»ea, »UIT*I U(l>v 
*4 
IM*IM 
|lM(k I Wm 
Mita" I •») INa nMrl 
Iki 'twnt-. CT.ITT >•> 
( itnib-l ikil <«rm 
•Wfr-t IVMrtM, «4 «4» H 
lH*titlM«U<« ul •arpia*. IV<W * 
Tat*l mM |m |-»IW » MI 
rfv M 
Aat-MiHl |<ail fur 
•>I•*<•«••• (» lird' Hl 
Vollxi fm, 
A4i«rtMtf, I'rlNiiM. 
>bHnw»> I *11 <Ak 
n iM^hMll »»(•»•• 
•I IW ||.«w •»*.« Ml 
•I (( 
%■». «»l |4hl fur (on 
«*l I hi rvM Iliint 
«M|< |ninlii<*l <l«r 
l»« Ik* • Mb Mil II I.MMI *• 
>n l-ir" I' .. 
Ntilil la «r »f V» ml 
llMHIff l^l|«rliHl. I *•,!/» •! 
lM*ml ■••I Mr. I. m 
»l Iter II. I«|. til «M i- 
NH rrrwlMM* ll nurw 
•I •••!.«• UM, |«^il 7* IJI4M*. 
UnnImK,|Im II. K4. 
UtRILITIKa. 
lUwi'M k rll< 
Mix UH < i»f rtkl ll»>|.W »• 
lUU'i-r ><l llUllkdlkilK 
IkMkl. *>U M 
|kr«li« •• I » ■»!. «mol 
I Ula< t|>|<rwif<l, ItlJM") ll <J.W K 
h»n I'nU. r»l«nrl IWrnm Ika rack 
•urrro trt aa I i*ai I ap inaniMitlmWi tkiik 
liar ln*««*>l I. rM'lwl '•> lk» M»• •••«•< •• 
'..it I.III. It IT*. I\I*>W MIM I 
arr l>«ue.| at U* I III* >•!« prvatlaai » N \ 
A I. < i»ll >11 trlliatl mi m« |«M ap»a A I.I 
r«Mrlr« 
I'aaibklil*. r»l«, au I «*!•»« f»r Aa) ><' mml 
um aiflhtiM i;« uMicaay'* uA.», «w 
%. NII IUIIII »•«», b*afi«l l|«al, 
W aa I RIHM Hal! Stag. Ma. 
IWhJ t Prr»l l*M 
J.m l| t(|l>lMs U» Clt'klfal 
• I I i.tarj 
Mm ll. Turwr, Ami yrnltn 
SALESMEN WANTED ^..WIIM lt'»in »T«»< K H,/..aa'llU 
|r*ll»f ta't.tl«>«. I.4S..II a»l iM-a W* rvplar* 
ail aiMrk that 4W*. a»-t iur»»l« •aturarti.** 
||i|lml -aUij ur Iii1»l»atiia fnoa |W »Urt 
Wrltolorl'nM _ 
II K. Il..4rr I .., Surtrty M«ft, IUkM»f, *. Y 












How Loot I Haw Wgjjw^t 
T* Cmii; CiMiimim af m 
myerthtily w>riim (M 
ika raUito r«t«t«lMN ra^ai** a r»ai la W laM 
?' ,h" •"•4 
-Mr II* 
?HM Ma*"~ 
" Hxui'i Cm4 la 
HniM a IWI, iWw« r«*«lK| 
*••4 Hm *f Um Mailt aal. Is Ik# mm n».»—. 
fluti • »—•!■« Mhi M»IU• «'l WMi Ik* Mi 
»• 
MIU ••>■) lilrnffil*! IK# r<*l Mlf n»" 
•rjurt IWI i»Mm CirU 
Wtll»r*l>««rN|Milill| r^wil ymm %» al 
i«l«> ■ rvvtr* aal li; mi Hi mm * •• 
•KklUiMtw )»a I* |w«r )»l|Wil tolMi 
IW pakltr r«*iHlrM« aal »ir»«»Hf 
aal m la -iMf i»*a will nw pray 
a I.. KI M. aal to a4kac« 
■TATK or MAIXK 
fMiTfwiiihriiii,a* 
IVahli.l I mMi I waalaaNiaar». IN* MmIo*, 
1*1. KrM by a tfarrk IMk l*» 
l'li»s Um '~<r*«4a* MKU. tatUterWT 
'W*» kl«lM lava niNtol Ikal |k» laMMM 
an r*a|..«.|M» lr laimiaWtkjlMllW I —Mf 
I Mialrti>Mrf< met I ti Um i» Ira iMMall MM 
•I Hr) tal'a l*«al. um It* laralr ••UN 
<Uf 
«l April Mil, al iMuflkriUt. A. N„ 
»M 
IWfct l!•> llr« IKr IMtk MM^nr 1ta «M 
Cltoa, Iwitt#lUkIr 
aflrr vMrh )Wf,a N«-ar 
»f IN* partta* a > I llM-lr aUafiaw alii 
Uka>lal 
a»NM rw»Mln| |>lar» la Ik* ttotaMr, aal taiN 
•al»r aawaa laiaa la lla pnraalaaa aa Um laa 
Ml>alaMta alall jalfi |rfhfrr Aa I M to farthar 
• •aixaau. iNai Mk«*rikrllaa,fto*aal far 
•ma mt U» a «aari>alaaan' ■ Hlaa airaial 
I Na 
eltaa la aU (•!«*• 
awl mnmUaaa lal»wN»l. 
I l uala/ alia air-1 r<M*a uf aall (allllal aal «t 
INIa «*»tor Urnaa k> Na wnal «|-«a Um 
I Nit nt Ito |«a* af * «>laiMrI aal alaa 
i-»to«l aa la ikiw paaUto |>iaaa la aaNl 
luwa, aal j-oMUNvl thra* «aafc* aaraaalarlr la 
(• .1 »»W| tiai prtalr»l al l'a»U 
laatU I »aalr af >l|hrl.Ito Inlal wt-l paMWa 
Uaaa, aal aahal Uaa altor Mlrat, |a ha aal*. 
analtal |«~to I. al toaa«U»li1/ • l*lur» atol 
Ua* af (aartla^, a» Uaa aal IHat all feraiaa aal 
• ur|ai*a|laaa nil Uaa aal Itota avf»ar aal itoa 
raaaa, || aaf INai kaia. «N; Um pfa;ar wf aall 
aawtaaar* tlMatl a4 rxal^l 
Arrtar Al iiufro tlnth.« w-t» 
A Uaa rw|i; al aaNl I'HH — aal Onlar af 
I '•**»! llama 
• ••..• llttaitf* 11 a | | N I tot a 
I.»iw llnaura l»W < —My I w»«|iiI«mh »f IW 
I iifojfuri l« iii# *iii# vt H>Im 
Tk» »»l*ra|f«al, Ika lakal H4»l« a# IM !•••■ 
■ f lu- k*»t-i «WMa —111 •«.»».. kf UM«r nmrnrt- 
km » tilkiitli#!. i*m| n<i« Ifullt 
K)Mlt ||.hwt«Mi h<«rl Ikal win ««<»• 
Wiw* *(xl wri aaaWr rr.jalr*« Iter buralkoa ■.f ■ wm 
Mgkaa> «• Ik* n*l In Iiu (na* M**'! HlVI|«, 
MrtlH. I* Ika a ■! NolMI, |mH >«■< 
llriH»> I irw !• lUrtbrl. MtwlIM MhtlM 
i«l*U, tlf I wamtoi at a |»»lwl »a mU 
M|ka«f niiwulW Ilw MillfM ...»a*r »f Ik* 
a a ..a •all I<•) Hfaa-k fint. IW»« la a 
•utra* aMili |.a'«IW| a Ilk Ika tiraaaal kt|lmr 
aal l*r*»l»aiiag al -r a**r III* •Iwalllaf Im«w at 
■ ittana l*rlaa «alW fa ra» Imaiitf > Ma a a* Ik* 
I laai >Ha« l<rw li ^xlvr a Mk a >ll»»MI»<« 
lnrrvlllMflk^M all..Ilk* ukl kl«haat l»l«r»a 
•akl |«-ial« H krf»l»r». Ml 1 laha> iUMt«( Ha I 
•*kt k*raay |*anl*Hi yuar llu—rakla Ikarl ikal 
«il*r <la* a4k* all• .tr^unlbat mm-1 ^artlM la 
I'iwImI.) m> «lUia« k»ar Ik* par 
lira. i»l ■«!* k a*« UalMat. MrnUuM aa • 
ilwMarilaaaarra la Ik* |^*akM aa-l Mrtaif 
• >»ta ilr«ill*l a* a>a> ana nai aatiU la I 
lHUr>l al n>i klrMlltUltfink It; af 
* l> 1*1 
imm in? t > r* «•» rim t>»wn or hi • k 
rikiii 
lit «MM M MI4IIM.. «*l»«l<a*a af 
I. V ; ik* k»aa af 
RI.I.H *» HITMAN, I Ma kk*kl 
«TATk of H AIM R. 
iirirt «•» iiiKuH. a* 
Karl all MMt a •n*atl*«i-«aara, !•*» aaaalna, 
I" I. kakl by al><-Mr»at*al Mank 14k. 1*1 
I'flrt Ika lalllka. MHafarlary Ml 
War* katlaf l» a m vl«a>l thai Ik* puibam 
a>* r»«|»-«M .»* If la llaixaiu. Ikal Ik* ( waatf 
« uaalMburra aarl al Ika ll<4*l l«a| 
•a Nakftakl % Mia#- aa Ika •*»■»! >lar af Mar 
al na* af |k« tkafc, t' M UI 
I •• *r» |«>mal ika Ik* Na» MraH'« 
"I In aakl t*Ullua. laaM>llalrlr af**r 
• kirk «Wa, • Virta< uf Ik* pMM IM 
Ikrlr ailkTMra alU T— Kal al aaw n« 
•ralral |>Wa la Ika atrlaMt, aa I aark rfkar 
a*a*'irt lat*a la Ik* praaala*a a* Ik* laaiala 
•l T1 a kail |a l#a pnipmr Aal H la failk*r 
»ai>a Ikal a4k« af Ika llat* p la* a a ail aar 
|>M* |Nr I » «aal»«a»a*ra' aaMlN tlataaakl ka 
(lira k> all priaaa aa I mnurtlkar lalrr*4al. 
I*i ■ au*ia« aN*4*l nfia« uf aall |*Uilaa aa 1 af 
Ikla «akl Ikaraia U la aanal *|»«a Ika kit 
-I llaa T»a a -»f II* k>*H aal ali fmk I aa la 
Ikraa paMlr plan** la a«| I |.«a. ial pakliM 
INw a**k« »i««aaaal>alr la Ik* nihal Ilaa» 
••al a a*aiM|*r ptlaavl al Carta la aafcl 
I >aali af liifunl. Ika ln| af <al-l pa»illiaUnai, 
a a I *a k uf Ik* atk*r »4lra>. ka ka aala, aartail 
«r» aal I I lata 
<•« —«»tlaj |w Ik* ral Ikal all yaraa* aal na|u 
'alkMia aa> Ikaa aal lk*ra apfwar aal ak*« 
'a<«. Ifaat lk*r ka»*. akr Ik* pra«*r af aat-l 
l>*IIUua*ra tMH im4 I* f raala*l 
kTTlaf M III M || «m.llrtk 
I Iwntf "I aal I I'Mlitoa aali»r»Wraf I uarl 
Ikafaaa 
Arra*r uiiriiT' ll'«Tlk.ib«t 
r« IW II.**-.1 a'*t» I i>ai i.f I Hualf I iMalMl'4 
rrt I .f 111* I ..mil «f llaf irl 
Ih# lnl.«Mu«l• "t IK# till of lliaaifurl h» 
W aa-lai •!#**- I aabwliaaaa la Willi 
>w'» Ma I"*"!. t» 
• ■ • fu>• T fa|"»«aal |h#| pa'lh ••aiaalra* •• aa I 
•r MtHi *»• 
IhrtM. illamUlvlnm •*>) |>«>ll>(*> U mW 
• Ikr t .«M» t>»l I* IW •■'••• of l»lv«fr tkl 
lit I oini'lm il Ilk* CM ♦ 
at ««<alh i»M»Mkr»(|iMN fclW Rlnf kf 
II* brvl«r •• a» w k« aa- I wif a-Mtlh Am 
«H|||»I n IW »i>l tlUul I Ida Kl»»r, Ha 
Iff kioan »f ll'«l> W .ilk} l»l M > l.nllt, 
|.| Hawl-r I I (Ml*. aa4 iWma IW In Ira 
anMli kl art !>• mm h-Hal iMmnMiM Mm 
M la Kawf I •• «*< a V- air I I ha piaaa mt 
la Kaal.'rl filli !*•••» I * law la 
..«aa a wa Uiliair la IW I a■ u| Ruaturl, 
>■ IW naUi all# at IW 4>l|»a■Hf» 
n.aaf* la# la I >• f-a I • * •»■ -■ lra<-ilal Mil 
\ Irftl I Im*i • h-naa», tWaaa laa IW 4|||.« 
frutaU uf IW ivmual a»l Knaf.#! It la 
llallr«<a I al ll.iaif.rl t all. la Rvalifl aa aaaaw 
W <1 "I i.« IW |'taa« ml |W Mml'ipl ItlU fa war 
«|-<ii H Witf.tr*, «aH laW Ual< »f 
"u " f •• 1 I.f Ihrlr Vlnliwa Wiail |«|i|kHi 
Mr ll<aiMttij> liarl IM alw ia» wilia ywm 
wl I tk«W lh~ pmil»< Wai IW pafllra Ialr'»'l 
M an* awb aiarh arw brMWa, iVtilhMu. 
M~>iaatiit«aar»« a»l #-afla#a la |W bifhwaa* 
• (..full >• Mf •rem rriMMbll a a-1 (>n-)<*r 
I a I a* la Ialt Um»I wil #a»r |iiai 
l aaafurl. Kinl! |*i| 
» r H ii'irr, ,+»^tm*m 
i. i rin mm*. *r 
J KM* * « * Ruaif tI 
•nri. or mixt 
in art "» illloili *a 
It «ar I .if I i.aMt I M«n<l.>MI. Ilnralai *»• 
a'«w. I«.| toll '•> a lj'>miia<M Mink 1Mb, 
l«t 
I If fb |W fo»a#.4aI |»IHk>a Mllifkbiff ft 
I l«ar* bulw Wi w»»li»l thai IW 
irr |N|> ia*lUif, It la iiimuii, U*l IW 
naMy I jawu Inwri aa»l a« IW I*—I a<ia al 
»• till Ul»t»' "a iw ««ilalaaaih 'lay at Vn 
im at ili>«»flWi I M aa I lhaa.•> wa 
I ».. law IW r——4' KMlluaal la Ml I lalilM, 
I na«>llali*'t afW a hh h %W» • Wanaj ..I I ha 
lailln a a-1 aWar allwn a III ha ha I al aM* 
iniira»i>l ilan la IW thrlaWf, aa Mkk <4Wr 
atMha Uin la IW |iif Imi a* IW I uaali 
ihiwi awil |«lf» >i*yi r lul It la hwSWr 
IMMMtj Ikii a.4h» at IW Haw. |4a>a aa-l 
|.ar]M« ill IW I >a*»lM|an fa' W<ia< lhiMMl'1 
la <lirn all |»r«.»i aa-l mrf iralhiaaIblnwl 
a I,111 It«na< iM«Ul ro|ilea iit -al |a-llt -m 
•a I mt I hi* vfltr IWraaaw la W wnal afaa IW 
>« -ism Ilia I Irffc* uf IW T>aM mt laluirr •» I 
k««f..i I aa l aU» |»lal at la Ihrwa faMk 
hfWIaWt 'if *al I l.iaaa. aa-l pa'. I»WI lhrr» 
■ I>I. la IW i•«furl Iha* 1 at. a 
*>,a|cr |.-ia|r.l al I'aiii la aal-l t waatf «( 
"a furl IW af »al I |«aMhalhrtia, aa-l varh 
aflWvtWr autha-a t. •* na-h. Mnal aal |«4 
I. a* fe«*l tairii lar 1 Wl.ua Ml I Itaaa mt a««l 
in*. !•> IW *».| IMI aal far naa aal mtyntlliiaa 
1. 11 t» « ii aa-l IN-ra a|.(»ar aal aWat iau», if 
an) U| kait. wht IW |>ra;tf wf aal I |»lMi»a«ra 
•Wall a>4 W #rai l» I 
A I Iff Al.nrT a 41'aTI V < ta>k 
I Ipua rmff uf Mkl I'rlllhHa aa I llrlaf af 
l A.arl iwrr««aa 
inw: JII.IIII.I \ I »11V t 11 aa 
T« |W ll -a I unali ( •MaaalMl.iaara uf IW 
1 uaiaia »f mf .rl. >uir af Mala# 
H .lW aal'i*i|Mil |«alih>a#ra. mt mM t uaa 
la. ••Mllrwritnill; W|iiaMal Ihal |MahW aa 
.•■••ill aa-l Ii'airairmrm ra^alra a Wa#* aaaa4 
•ra U-4II..W ..f IW t ..aal* laa lla# friaaa 
Vxaaai allla#^ ►•* ~l»rj MIim" !•> Ilarrtana, 
iuaaaarawla< mm IW •ualhallr »ala al aal I Lmaa 
ii r<aa t al a •luaa# raaaaaf arruaa awl tu*4 
a*aMal f«Ml» t«»U •uiilhartr «f I ha* lataaa'a 
ki>iaN aa-l al-.ul In nal« auflWH f trmm aaWfa 
111 *aHIiWI I tiuta" rnal lalrrwitiallk aal I 
luaialt t«aa«I. thraar# aaikarly aal au<IWi I; 
ta IW au>^ fra*lt>W atai a run a-1 liin-ai llir M 
1 1 itaaaMniaaii roalillW f.«4 aal »a 
iv* aai-t wtl» »l W «f aahl tarwa't Mill aa I auath 
trlr a( < •arraarai Mrnlll • |>Wv 
Vvaar |» inh»a#r» aa.*al I Ihrrrfura r#*^»*ifallr 
llual atlff laa aallw aal War I a# IWI 
i.wr Il.» 11 »l...nU k-ak 411 an a* la y«*f 
ialcavnl ;ialiW mr> i«aH* aa-l raairalrar* ra 
r,iir.. a<rortlaf In IW law la Ihli Wf.aif KkaI* 
aa I ffuat-WI. aa I aa la i|ial| l«>aa will ll*f 
pay. 
Ih| f. |wl, 
I C. |iAV|a, aal 7t .4Wn 
•tatk or mai** 
I <H Ml •'» IIIIM0, • • 
Ik^i'l (I I mMi < Hawl'il—»r», llrrvaUr 
...hi. IH-I, l»»l \>J KlMnwri M«r h 
I "I 
I'ltiX IH» Miff* I <r* »*' 
iltarf luilai »*»»■«<•» I |UI u* mint—»ia 
It I* diikhm. Uuiia»« 'Mtnif 
• <hm • n«< m iim iii ruvvif* A 
lit «*M v.iaai »a 
lk« Hftli «»» Mi» Mtl il Ua IV* (Uk 
A. M l»l llrnw |Mar*»l b iWtllUMHimru 
i..I In kM IfHlM IwwIMfli afW WfeM k 
w • li ailud «f IU* |<liiW« aa 11*1. K lv •. • 
will U tol il umi1 n«iKlml | l*' h IV it 
lHIMrk >4Vr HH-timn Ul> ■ In Ifc* 
piivliri l> llw I » >• »h%U Ja f'"V 
•r Atfi M U Umi-i iikurkm. im a. i.» 
af |WII**, pkar* a*-! (iHtiBM* .il IU* I i»mwl« 
■hia*r»' Mrvllaf il»rr««i I U> rlinI ■ all firm 
• a ranvnlMii k» rami ng illHol 
ruilM •/ .iM |*|i|mi aa-l ..f O.N at<l*i Ikrlta* 
U M **r>*>l b|M llw I Ink *1 U* T»«l (I *•.» 
•■I a« a ton !»#•*»* I a* la Mr** (mint |4a«-*« la 
a«M Ml. l»l (HiliHalol Iklw »l»ki»».nr«ili» 
I; I«lit* • i» f.«.l lirwurral a a*a •|<a|»r m IhUM at 
■ art li wlil I ««M; *1 OiM. w ln( tl nil 
paMWalW**, an I *a« k *f II* nliw Mbw, |» li* 
»a to. wrt*! am («■►»*■ I. at toa»l Uilrtr 
farlwf* Ml I UlM Itf amliiHI to IW Ml lhal all 
)*iMaia*i| t«)wnMW»i way Uri aa-l |W«» 
a^jwar aa I >hi«.aiw If ant Itoi l.ai*. wkt 
Ik* (in;*! at nil |otWliiaa*i iWmM aw b* mat 
«l 
irrur Ai.nr.irr* Armviwifc 
A im* rmpf af *aM hwim aa-l imWr af 
C*«n ItoriM 
A riaaf Al.llKirr A. AUSTIN. Cla*. 
oxmRn.H — ai • c««h •( r»uu wm 
CuW •Mil IM lb* Um iMdr mi lltM * 
HaimitHMif •( Nir^.p.M: 
(>• iho MtiUttM uf .Uww » Tytof. lirtM I 
»(• ittiiMn «f iMtol. frattaa l»« H* i» 
mi J|M< U. T»Wf mi IhUrl W M- 
■ItWraiDt ml Um mm •( UKACI M. VRR- 
NILUMiitllHte'liNMCMilr •( HiM, 
oauaaib. Thai Mix mi lU l«f*c»4af p«M- 
Um ha t>a*>U«*»l tmr Ikraa vaafc* i—hhIt«4t. 
f«W b Un Ikirl Tmmt ml Apr.. A. U. ML UltaOifer* Uimi II il jrtalH St bmrf,tm nM 
v\ 
nos' 
uUMyUKr ALI I N'S 
SAPAflLLA. It It • I 
>( .r. j» l \r prvrtdi 
A 
t*. S. H CHANI. Jk 
To LjJ*« tuff*rtn* 
frnmMl A[)A< >1|.| AMI 
HACK of INWOESDON 
I wo ld u  lake U l 





No. i Oak 
BiDDrro&D, Nov. 
For 6fti*n of t\»tnty yrjf, | 
have tufffrnl a gmt ^ I fr m. 
Indigestion, Headacha. I La mo Back and Ktdnm 
Trouble. Mv hr-U^i** «*•*; terrible anJ « t fr»s^< 
m*r I h.vl tr rj ... » 4, 
trf J wthcf '* 1 "tit I 4ft, 
britrtit. Allen's Sartap*. rtlla fv 
s er v Mfthl), • 1 
It. When I l»aJ Ukff) 4S<J 
thTft Jj\ » I l*tan to fer) Ntfe. 
Mv 1 MrrM k nj 
mu> h mv Sm ^ anJ I tai hrttrr fen<* 111 v. fey 
U* tlm* I h-nltArn ••* N<!W*y 
trouWe* *«-»«• nci'K r <* | 
hivf lift h*J tlw hr ulv f ful i 
lew time* «i 
• lirt t towrJrfvl t ,t t %ts 
twforr tjUine All«t'» 
I am 11 n. ff hm> 
tU> will entirely euro »r,«. 
Ono quarter of a hottla of 
Allon a ha j dono rr,o 
good than all V» m«d>- 
clnea I nvor u«*r<1. «i, 
Jjuthtrf hj* t »Wrn it rv,*, { trnuN*«. *•'*» f t gratify. 
Inn results. 




%V« \ % < > \ 5.1 
V\ 
mm 11 .«<;•< 
,f»l l» »•« 
»4 »fc» 
Lnlirlw. Ttt (». I 
Li«ww< .in**' 
I «,«t it «•» r«*» 
|hraTW»rr. 
H« ni#*rlK| ff* ^ 
I WH^ 








M*. •» M ,J 




T1 t>M> To J«0 
r*r mora IkU f -«f >»«M I ■« • «af.r»r 
fn.«M IN urn WfTi' to |rwi>4M m rMiaM la 
a Horn IWi^hr. Itww l«l«l lk-ar<a« iMl 
I'tlM wMrfc mm'J IHua* a lm k«<* ru ka««w 
••• M WiMiil t" • ■illmit 
Mlltf t»l «kr* I IH «■! tW f •• I ••mM M4 
■Mir MM. I «m«M l« a 111 Ml III |»W 
frrlln* I .-aH k4 »»■ f ll|Ml m«M M 
•iKk aruaa-l II* k>w« * ilk all air udwr 
Iwnliln. I 1*1 I kMlr iHinfcu «MHi MMlf 
raa mf Ufa •<*M ll» *M», I ••• 
Ukri Ivai a.lh IMa I.rip (Mil naif allal 
ewfa eil«»f7 l.t *y alrae-ly fell e«|i I m«i 
'lln«t(«|al aa I U'» a 
I a a« Iraalr I l»J mi Uh ^kidfUx a HI. M 
Mllr IvmM Mf pfcyatrlaa «li|>*.l ar U Iff 
iMbrfllN * UIUPAKI I t m4 uh* 
•• illmlr I | 'III an, a a-1l» Ur I fr»l lit* • w« 
• MM* Tkinl* In ail *M I»f klag I laal 
(ar*-l«f all aiJ IfwaMa* I < «a kl«M< 
M; kM rnaa I* | Hf f »l .|.a« a A 
bail M i»l I ara .hiIf ku |lal |a Irt Uw iiakl 
k»««ik(t luraiMRurmu i mbim 
TWa fa. I. ara wall ka .a a la af phi ak La a a a-1 
aif frWa-l«. aa I I ikvarf lilf (Ita iWai la laktlf 
ml Ikua a Km lay la Malkaalj lalrrlai (nai 
aa; ul »l I aflltrt 
Nlill'lillt IMHkl |( 
Kikllba, Ma 
Mr. r&KD roOLXft 
•Ala 
Q/fodeh's Sy/fur 
II OUR REM COY. 
Mr. li"l ml \% •••r«ill« • 
U*ll»| lintit m4 k»«l 
(■. Hi |»«r« T«»» «.!..! 
i. • «■••• < Mr *1.1. 
I i«imI rail »«i».«-if tbr>«iM il^MrtW, 
ftHlmvcfc I tm mtir% tr<Mii.i#.| »ith J toil — 
• ftrc * »u»f, mJ *i ti«ar«, llNnixn i»4 
»«» iIm llr«4*rk* »4 I'm- 
KImIImi 
I MHH **} that I h»»n #•» llr«*n'i 
lUUhk |>«||V|HU *tr*r tltlrtil r«tll- 
I»(|Im<«( Iw<t4il t*IM. I k«»|>li Ink) Immm* 
•• * rw«H) tin think* 
IImI rMMl Hi* alllmit II I ki»» 
flit* It It tmf iMMtM villi **ry MU ■ft imiiIii far lit* U»l In fun !<«>• 
»<M •titlrtrmt MlMl wdli intt la »f Mara, 
I I. im|« ■ »*r«|> tin Wlk* l»««l 
ln« wllrt, MMl cnhn II la «b» 
hlfW»l |MM< 
I nnwuoj II •• ti w»ifcwii> 
tuf • 44 llial tmttitf, |f 7«w« MMV U*l IU 
MflU »««• Will N»>" l« »lltw»l II. 
Ymti I fully 
I ktp l\Mii«. w»ur»uta, MtiM 
TO PROVE 
OUR FAITH IM 
THEM EDICIRE, 
(Ml i»4 ifwr OrtaWl I. Wl. w« »l»» rr+TJ 
frtfm •vlllMg "If Hintl' In* Ik* |'fli .l<«» «'f 
Mlllftg >11 l—Ml*« I t Ik'l fltrUtM 
Iktl In Ni* II to* f—t M r«"l ym 
rp»li» rMr»»w|lmk. iMranlf 
■likM*f7 Mil*. W* rial* l« r«i* 
|-1*U. H>l4ill», lit Wwiitcli. HmiUnhh, 
Wl t< m«l«lMM. \e«i4l»u »fi. 
• •(in*. I iU n llr .11 < 
W.«»e«w*e, |<wi4 iNiih—v lir.. ■ n 
It* «f III* A|f*tlt*. lV«rl** I "Mm. It «•!. 
WIM Ml llM MaMtk lUklnf I <Mgk, ■» I 
l«*MM(i«. AM Mill It ftirtf IW- 
M"" II U llctallM, r»rlf»lm. kw4lil»«. 
••4 MmM«c. lib n—ii«^»il»il timm iW 
Immi mnta m4 Wrt«, (it* In** 0««fc> I 
W NMfAIti It M liirwlM* |« IK* •will*il 
•MM; chlMrvw Ilk# II. i»4 It l« f»r Mfirw 
I* ('•*«•« Utl i»4 ail »U»»r f1 ii—«lliM, 
OU t»r UrHit'1 IMmI* |lfiyif»U 
Nnt* MNlM MlM Mr 
i^lkiB««ir 
tw ama mmu cm cm*mt, 
INVALIDS 
Uate raptrily Hi hralth | in ,- 
M> •4 AJH'I 11 
NMMirtrt rvh |»I I ■•!«,. 
*>>nl Ult ■ I) ,, ^ 
f»irr« «m4 "tlxi I m 
fnmQwiffMnf ii 41>« • 
MtlMlMllllnrrii|> »• 
Becomc Strong 
at*l «>« «• «* | i' t4, 
|Nta|. 4»f»» >| .,, 
M'llllf, M «• Urr fe* ,, 
• pr< <l| Altai ferfflwiM I » » -1 I » <1 fc 
• «J.' ■ I <> I 
• m«« I •• • ft » 
|lf Hi* if »• 4, 
fcililf. <4 •pt* •» ~|i|r 
|h4 hwlWil Wl || wrt 
By Using 
A|'l • *JH'' •' Ml 
•l*>k lr*» 
"In Ut* H'fJwl "I 1 ! H 4 
4r> I'M* ll.< *< <«u« 
M. • II I • « u ft* 
lu irl R I 
(Mi'lllH* I. 
Infill In Ui> *■ I 4 in 
gv*«Ht wm l'"i A* • « | 
foH%li ft U Niti ,*] i» lik | * V 
rln tlri || 4»» Mr 
Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla 
Wf fi# J <' % j♦♦ f •• V« 
fL. | • I |». ««tf • • I • M «*|| 
Curoft others, will cure you 
J. 8 8MITH. Wit V: 
II appitlli iwk 
ait<l •Imiulli ti * 
|»I|H|I<I II M' 
an l fuiiil mi iiiormii. 
III lll> MllllMi li 
IIiik nit !»••.»•! Nuiilil |i n i.>'. »• 
itxuk'ti it Wiiukll ur I 
liL'lil*. I* I Va* | 
lb* rail* «'l i n li«»«ir, 
llif watrr I | <1. 
llu! it IrrrIM** I i 
CUM' It Mi I ." 
lli- ii r» j hi h n 
*• li lilii**) l iir*-, 
lll' 0_'lll | w<ull I 
it ■ trial I'n.I. 
f«»rllir Ur«l w««k I 
rliuiiK** mm* 
iih iii « »• rui»i«l 'I*. 
l*»tllr« iu.f.< no MrlllHiH* 
luilr Iwrn «*« II r*rr • 
wiitihiui »ufTrr< r» I 1% i«l•••*> 
plaint tii • \ kii>>» mImI ■ 
tin m. | rb^rrfuli) 
mutual. J **rn| 
All Croccrr Tell 
n 
And n lurti lfi»* j 
cvrr It fiili lu ur»- 
l«Hllf *ti«iiiuli li l 
* 
nri-rytliiinf tlir fall*. I 
n 1 * 
tf«-1 jiHir iinHirv !•.•> I 
DAM'S REMEDY CO. 
♦06 CvlwMbwa Aiti.ut. ii • ». "•• 
m;M| » »«IH» 
■T.*T» «»r 
• •• .Nir I t |I 
T*l» la r" " 41 " 
War % |l \-t a • 
I cmI ml Ik* » « t I 
Mt-I I iMiklf ml t(i < 
I Ml M •» |tl I|| f I 
It ln«i.l>. »| |» .< ■ 
• M<k m «• I 
*ar * l> l«j i>> m i-i ■ 
H|IMm|||«I« <><.| I. 
••I iM Ik* 'tr 
fr»Mtn »*k»ra« l>> U I 
|M« ku ■*«*.•!• Ill' •I*I|1»' 1» I J 
r t« kirn ■ f» » .# 
• 
..fUol rr. I .f < I 
Ikrtr >*14. a» I • k,. 
Mtof will l« krfrl *1 a • 
ta> I* k^Wh i| |'., 
•U» ml *1*. « l> |>>; n 
frri mi 
• m 
J"N If II IS III Ikl 
• Mnwtfrf „f |ja* If' 
Mkl I .null ml <nt I 
IsmIkmi 
1» Ik* iirMm ml > r III 
11. IS* I « 
ml NtlM Ih«4inI In < 
Imwi k»r»t.> H.4ik*-I, |).>l ■ I immrr- 
II Hi lln 4(1/1 .il |t < •! 'I 
■•M I "wall. ik* «*..-• *>< * t I 
I i. a, 
I • I'" '«lr I .<•» 
mH.Im.Ui |h>>< * 
'' 
M Mw «Vt» k U ih» • f' 
) mm null mm (n>.r laalt 
ii hi mt ka« I *• I H» ••*!*«• 
® 
in* I'lk 'at „f War II' 
III IIKII K l• \ 1 




•» •»! i.a X .. 
r^w"« 
i,.h. it 
R. G. CHASE A CO.. 












"•••»• * I I It." >1 
«y «W—Irnl Th» I I U*f 
k«"M t*Ti 
5* **»>"''« l»«>r»«< !■ nl-l • 'j # 
tn 
•*« • 
U .» X I II (• 
•I » KM) * "*" 
